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ISADORE NACHBAR, 81, of Lor
. imer Avenue, a retired · textile busi

nessman, died Friday at Miriam Hos
pital. 

He was the . husband of Roberta 
(Abisch) Nachbar. Born in Provi
dence, he was a son of the late Nathan 
Nachbar and Bessie Aarons. _ 

Mr. Nachbar was a prominent busi
nessman in the textile industry. Before 
retiring, he was president of N.H. 
Nachbar, Pawtucket, and R&I Nach
bar, Providence, · wholesale dis
tributors of textile materials. 

He graduated from Providence 
College in 1947, and attended City · 
College of New York and the Uni
versity of Biarritz, in France, for 
postgraduate studies. 

Mr. Nachbar was an Army veteran 
of World War II, fighting in the Battle 
of the Bulge. He was a\Varded a Pur• 
pre Heart after being wounded. · 
, He was a past recording secretary 

of the Roger Williams B'nai B'rith 
Lodge, and a longtime member of 
Temple Emmanuel. . . 

Besides his wife, he leaves a 
daughter, Amy Nachbar; two sisters, 
Evelyn Rose and Sylvia Penn; four 
brothers, Robert, l-{oward, Leon and • 
Milton Nachbar; arid · two grand. 
daughters. , · 

The funeral service will be held 
Wednesday at noon in Sugarman-Si. 
nai Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St. 
Burial will follow io Lincol_n Park 
·Cemetery, Warwick 

.. · NACHBAR, Isadore 
. · 81 of Providence. Apnl 9, 
: 2004. Beloved Husband of 

Rotierta (Abisch) . Devoted 
· Father of Amy Nachbar. 
Brother of Evelyn Rose of 
NJ , Robert Nachbar of NH, 
Sylvia Penn of Pawtucket, 
Howard Nachbar of Cran
ston Leon fllachbar of Prov-

. ideoce and Milton Nachbar 
of North · ·providence. Cher
ished and pr;oud Gr;mdfather 
of Jeri and Jenn~. Funeral 
Services 12 Noon, W~nes
day ·at 
SUGARMAN-SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL, . 458 
H St, Providence. Shiva 
at~ late residence Wednes• 
day following the mtennent, 
Thursday 2-4 and 7-9 .PM 
and on· Friday fro111 2-4 PM. 
In lieu of flowers, contnbu
tions may be made to the 
Temple Emanuel Library 
Fund or to a. charity of Y0\11' 
choice. 
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Funeral today in Pro:vidence 
for Dr. Eugene M. Nelson 

NORTH KINGSTOWN - A fu
neral service was to be held today at 
noon for Dr. Eugene M . Nelson, 66, 
a long-time Providence orthodonist 
who was killed at his summer home 
in Saunderstown Wednesday in a 
lawn tractor accident that left him 
pinned in a foot of water. 

Police said that as Dr. Nelson was 
trying to free his tractor from the 
edge of an embankment where it 
became stuck about 4:50 p.m., he 
and the tractor tumbled into a pond. 

After being alerted to the acci
dent by Dr. Nelson 's 9-year-old 
grandson, fire rescue workers extri
cated him from the pond and took 
him to South County Hospital 
where he was pronounced dead . 

The state medical examiner's of
fice is investigating the accident. 

Dr. Nelson, of 311 Freeman Park
way, Providence, and Gilbert Stuart 
Road, Saunderstown, was the hus
band of Jane (Sapinsley) Nelson. 

Born in Providence, he was a son 
of the late Boris and Minnie (Ra
chevsky) Nelson. 

Dr. Nelson was a well-respected 
figure in the state whose interests 
extended well beyond his work in 
orthodontics. 

He was a past president of the 
Rhode Island Dental Association, 
and was a leader in forming the first 
clinic team at Rhode Island Hospital 
for the treatment of patients with 
cleft palates. 

He was, for many years, chair
man of the board of governors of 
Gordon School, and beaded the 
building committee that planned 

' and directed the school moving 
from Providence to East Providence 
in 1963. In June, he was master of 
ceremonies for the school's celebra
tion of the 25th anniversary of the 
move. 

A tennis enthusiast, he was cred
ited with pioneering indoor tennis in 
Rhode Island, building an indoor 
court complex in East Providence. 

Dr. Nelson took a strong interest 
in such issues as peace and conser-

vation and W-'lS a member of the 
Narrow Ri ver Preservation Society, 
Save the Bay and the Audubon Soci
ety. 

Dorothy Hall, headmistress at 
Gordon School , yesterday described 
Dr. Nelson as an honest, committed 
man who "always gave us good ad
v.ice." 

"Gene was the kind of person we 
felt was immortal," she said. " I be
lieve his death has brought shock 
waves not only for us here at the 
school, but all around the state." 

Former state Senate Minority 
Leader Lila M. Sapinsley, a sister-in
law, said Dr. Nelson was always 
seen as a "warm person," adored by 
the children and patients with 
whom he worked, and by his col
leagues. 

Dr. Nelson . graduated from the 
former Rhode Island State College, 
now the University of Rhode Island, 
in 1943, and received his dental de-

. grees from the University of Mary
land and Tufts University Dental 
School. 

He was a former chairman of the 
religious school board of Temple 
Beth-El, Providence, a past board 
member of the Jewish Community 
Center, and a past president of the 
University of Maryland Alumni As
sociation. 

Dr. Nelson served on the staffs of 
Rhode Island and Miriam Hospitals, 
on the faculty of Tufts School of 
Dental Medicine, the Boston Univer
sity School of . Medicine, the URI 
School of Dental Hygiene and the 
Harvard University School of Medi
cine. 

During World War II he was a 
captain in the Army Dental Corps. 

Besides his wife he leaves a 
daughter, Pamela Erskine of Provi
dence; two sons, Barry Nelson of 
Philadelphia and Jonathan Nelson of 
Providence; a brother, Howard Nel
son of Cranston, and four grandchil
dren. 

The service was to be held at 
Temple Beth-El, Orchard Avenue. jl 
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D~ntist Eugene Nelson 
dies in tractor accident 

NORTH KINGSTOWN - Dr. 
Eugene M. Nelson, 66, a long-time 
Providence orthodonist, was killed at 
his summer home in Saunderstown 
yesterday in a lawn tractor accident 
that left him pinned in a foot of wa
ter. 

\ Police said that as Dr. Nelson was 

\ trying to free his tractor from the edge of an embank-

Nelson 
Continued from Page One 

rnent, where it became stuck .about 
4:50 p.m., both he and the tractor 
tumbled into the pond. 

After being alerted to the acci
dent by Dr. Nelson's 11-year-old 
grandson, fire rescue workers extri
cated him from the pond and took 
him to South County Hospital, 
where he was pronounced dead. 

The state medical examiner's of• 
fice is investigating the accident. 

Dr. Nelson, of 311 Freeman Park
way, Providence, and Gilbert Stuart 

. Road, Saunderstown, was the hus
band of Jane (Sapinsley) Nelson. 
Born in Providence, he was a son of 
the late Boris and Minnie (Ra· 

; . chevsky) Nelson. 
, Dr. Nelson he was a well respect
.. ed figure in the state whose inter• 
: ests extended well beyond his work 

· in orthodontics. 
He was a past president of the 

• R.I. Dental Association, and was a 
, leader in forming the first clinic 

r 

team at Rhode Island Hospital for 
the treatment of patients with cleft 
palates. 

I He was, for many years, the 
. chairman of the Board of Governors 
I of Gordon School and headed the 

building committee that planned 
and directed the school's move from 

· Providence to East Providence in 
1963. ln June he was master of cere
monies for the school's celebration 
of the 25th anniversary of the move. 

A tennis enthusiast, he was cred
ited with pioneering indoor tennis in 
Rhode Island, building an indoor 
court complex in East Providence. 

Dr. Nelson took a strong interest 
in such issues as peace and conser
vation, and was a member of the 
Narrow River Preservation Society, 

Tum to NELSON, Page A-2 

Save the Bay and the Audubon Soci
ety. 

Dorothy Hall, headmistress of the 
Gordon School, this morning de• 
scribed Dr. Nelson as an honest, 
committed man who "always gave 
us good advice." 

"Gene was the kind of person we 
felt was immortal," she said. "I be· 
lieve his death has brought shock 
waves not only for us here at the 
school, but all around the state." 

Former state Senate Minority 
Leader Lila M. Sapinsley, a sister-in
law, said Dr. Nelson was always 
seen as a "warm person," adored by 
the children and patients with 
whom he worked, and by his col
leagues. 

Dr. Nelson graduated from the 
University of Rhode Island in 1943, 
and received his dental degrees 
from the University of Maryland 
and Tufts University Dental School. 

He was a former chairman of the 
religious school board of Temple 
Beth-El, a past board member of the 
"Jewish Community Center, and a 
past president of the University of 
Maryland Alumni Association. 

Dr. Nelson served on the staffs of 
Rhode Island and Miriam Hospitals, 
and on the faculty of Tufts School of 
Dental Medicine, the Boston Univer
sity School of Medicine, the URI 
School of Dental Hygiene and the 
Harvard Universtiy School of Medi
cine. 

During World War II he was a 
captain in the Army Dental Corps. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a 
daughter, Pamela Erskine of Provi• 
dence; two sons, Barry Nelson of 
Philadelphia and Jonathan Nelson of 
Providence; a brother, Howard Nel• 
son of Cranston; and four grandchil
dren. 

The funeral service will be to
morrow at noon at Temple Beth-El, 
Orchard A venues. 
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Dr. Evans B. Nelson 
R~tired dentist h~d practice 
in Pawtl!Ck~t ~or over 50 year§ 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.~ Dr. 

Evans· H. ·Nelsf?n~ --76·, 9f 1900 Con: 
su)a_te Place, ~ dentist at 228 Main 
St., Pa.wtucket, for over 50 years 
before retiripg in 1986, died · yester
day ~t Gqod Sam~rita_il Hospital. He 
was the husband pf Sylvi'a (Arno, 
vitz) Nelson an9- tj,e,- Ja~e. _$hiJ;Jey 
(Cooper) Ne.Ison. 

· Bo.rn in Providence, a son of the 
late Abraham and Kat~ (Hessel) 
Katznelson, he had liveq in Provi
dence aJI his life before movirrn to 
West palm Beach in 1986. ' · 

.Dr. Nel§on attended J-Iew York 
University ;md Providence College 
and was 'a 19~8 graduate of Tufts 
Dental School. He· was.' an Air Force 
Medical° C9rps yeJer.an o( tJ:ie ,Kp rea 
an War. 

lie was a past president of the 
Pawtucket Dental Society, a mem.· 
ber of the Rhode .Island Dental Soci
P.ty, th!] Jewish Federntion ·of Rhode 
Jsland., the Je\','ish Home for the 
:Aged, and the Pr:esident Country 
Club and Temple Israel, poth in 
West !>aim B.~ach . . He ha9 been a 
memlJer of Ledgemont ~ountry 
Club, Seekonk, Mas~,, and Te111ple 
tleth-El, Provioence. 

Besides his wife he leaves a 
daughter, Valerie Solomon of Alba
ny, N.Y.; a ~qn, ~ol;lert Nelson of 
Providei:ice; two stepdaughters, 
Marilyn Tapsol'I of San Francisco 
:me! Barbara Spivack. of Washing
ton , D.C.; two sisters, Helen Gerber 
of Provip.ence· and

0

.Evelyn ' Chester· of 
West Pa.lrri ~~ac;h; a?P. · U1i:el:! ·_graqd-
.children. : 

The h.meral services will be held 
at a time to be announced at Mount 
Sinaj Mer:noria( Chapel, 82~: Hgpe 
St., Providence. Burial · will be ' in, 
Linco)n Par!< Cemetery_, War\'Y')Ck, 

H. 
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lv1rs. Gussie .lVelson Dies; 
Honored for iond Sales 

Mrs. Gussie (Zura) Nelson, Y: ''" · ·9' • 

the gray-ha ired little wc:nan 
who sold more than half a m:1-
lion dol1ars worth of war sav-
ings bonds during W'.:lrid War 
IL died today. 

She was the first Rhode Is- • 
lander to receive the T,easury 
Department's medal for sue! 
services, Typically, Mrs. Nel
son r eceived the medal and the 
personal thanks of then Treas
ury Secretary J ohn W. Snyclcr 
in the kitchen of her rr:.odest 
home . 
. Mrs. Nelson had a short ex

planation for her devotion to 
A.-r1erica. "Roger Williams ran 
away from Massachusetts to 

' Rhode Island to get his free - , 
.dom," she said. "I carne from 
Russia to R hode I sland to find 

l: 

r 

freedom." f 
1frs. Nelson, 63, had resided i! •. ~ 

at 99 Hillside Ave. recently. At 

\
the time o! her war activi ty hLm. They s.et up a shop at 291 
i.he lived at 200 Orms St. Korth Da\is S t . and began sell- 11 
I The v.idow or Abraham Ne!- ing clothing and uphols tery ma- . 
son died at Miriam Hospit al terials. Later they operated a 
after a short illness. She leaves similar business on Orms 
two sisters, Mrs. 1!ary Good- S treet. 
man of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mrs. Nelson developed into .an 
Mrs. Harry Penn of Providence. outstanding salesman for 

Mrs. Nelson was born in Rus- worthy causes o\·er the years. 
sia on April 1, 1893, a daughter Her first efforts were \'\,ith the 
of the late Morris and Shima \\·omer.'s Field Army Against 
Zura. She had been a resident Cancer. 
of Providence for the past half She was a Hfe member of• 
century. . the Jewish Home for t he Aged; 

She was sent out of Petro- a former pres ident of the Ladies 
grad by her parents when a 10 Union League for Consump
year-old child because of the tives of Pro\·iden<?e, and a mem
troublesome times. After a stay ber of the board of governors 
with friends in Denmark, she o! the Jewish Tuberculosis 
came to this country. Sanitorium. She was cited for 

Mrs. Nelson always recalled her work in I srael Bond drives. 
sadly how she saw her mother Mrs. Nelson was a member 
slump to the railroad platform of the Miriam Hospit3.l Associa
in a faint as her train pulled tion, the Na tional Cow1cil of 
out or .the station. She never J ewish Women. and the Provi
was to see her mother again. dence chapter of the Kational 

"I have enjoyed the oppor- Women's Committee fo r Bran
tunity to be free and to think deis Univers it:,·. 
freely in this c.ountry," Mr s. Everyv:here t here were funds , 
Nelson said when asked about to be raised, for hospit als. can
her charitable and patriotic cer and polio drives. she was inl 
work. "I cherish my free dom Ir.he forefront. Mrs. ~elson said 
with all my heart. I'm 0nly I t::at most of the s trangers she . 
paying this country back for l'ap_ roached ;;;, a . oEcitor later ; 
what i t has offered me.'' u-2'carne her friends. · I 

Her husband had interrupted Funeral s .rvices 'l'.~Jl be held 
rabbinical studies to tlee P..us- a t 10 a .m. tomorrow at the Max 
sia. He was working as a pol- iSugarm an fu,eral Home, 458 
isher in a Providence je\,·e!r:; jHope St. Buri '.ll \,ill be in Un
factory when 1\Irs. Nelson m.;:t 1col!~ Pa.rk Cemetery, \\-aI'\,ick. 
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Irving Nelson, 78; football coach 
at Mt. Pleasant from 1954-1974 

PROVIDENCE - Irving Nelson, 
78, high school coach in several 
sports for more than 40 years, a re.s
ident of the Jew
ish Home for the 
Aged for one and 
a half years, died 
yesterday at the 
home. He was the 
husband of the 
late Celia (Corich) 
Nelson. 

A lifelong resident of Providence, 
he was a son of the late Joseph and 
Fannie Katznelson. 

Mr. Nelson was a graduate of 
Providence College, and was an ac
complished athlete 1.n high school · 
and college. 

Although his more than 40-year 
coaching career included hockey, 
wrestling, and fencing, .he was best 
known as the football coach at 
Mount Pleasant High School from 
1954 to 1974. 

He taught mathematics at the 
school from 1933 to 1974, and was a 
guidance counselor as well. 

In 1957, Mr. Nelson received the 
Service . to Sports A ward of the R.I. 
Jewish Bowling Congress, the year 
afte·r his Mount Pleasant team com
piled an undefeated and untied sea
son. While presenting the award, 
Harry McCormick, former althletic 
director at the high school said, "Irv 
has a great way with the kids. He 

gives them a fresh viewpoint . . . He 
Is most deserving of this award as 
he builds loyalty that transcends 
any game or sport." 

In 1963, Mr. Nelson was awarded 
the Jack Martin Memorial Football 
Sportsmanship Award by the R.I. 
Footall Officials Association. He 
was named Coach of the Year in 
1961 by the Mal Brown Chapter. of 

· the Providence College Alumni As- . 
sociation, and In 1980 he was in- jJ ffL- Go ,✓ 
ducted into the Providence Gridiron 
Club's Hall of Fame. He was a past 
president president of the R.I. Foot-
ball Coaches Association. 

Mr. Nelson was a founder of the 
R.I. Interscholastic Injury Fund In 
1947; which helps pat the medical 
expenses of football players Injured 
In Interscholastic competition. 

He leaves a son, William Nelson 
of Lexington, Mass.; a daughter, 

· Joyce C. Booth of Mount View, 
Calif.; two sisters, Ida Falk of Cran
ston and Hattie Feinstein of Hous
ton, Tex.; three brothers, Sam Nel
son of Providence, Walter Nelson of 
Metuchen, N .J ., and Louis Katznel- · 
son of Narragansett; and four 
grandchildren. 

The funeral service will be Thurs
day at a time to be announced at 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St. Burial will be in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 



... IRVING NELSON 
PROVIDENCE - Irving Nel

son, 78, of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged, 99 Hillside Ave., a 
high school coach in several 
sports for more than 40 years, 
died Tuesday, April 17, at the 

home. He was the husband of 
the late Celia (Corich) Nelson. 

Born in Providence, a son of 
the late Joseph and Fannie 
Katznelson, he moved to the 
home 18 months ago. 

Mr, Nelson was a graduate of 
Providence College, and was 
an accomplished athlete in 
high school and college. 

Although his more than 40- ,, 
year coaching career included 
hockey, wrestling and fencing, 
he was best known as the foot- \S 
ball coach at Mount Pleasant 
High School from 1954 to ,1 

1974, \,,' 
He taught mathematics at the 

school from 1933 to 197 4, and 
was a guidance counselor. 

In 195 7, Mr, Nelson received ' !-, 
the Service to Sports Award of_ 
the Rhode Island Jewish Bowl- · ·, 
ing Congress, the year after his 
Mount Pleasant team compiled 
an undefeated and untied sea- ; 
son. While presenting the 't 
award, Harry McCormick, for-
mer athletic director at the high ~ 
school, said, "Irv has a great 
way with the kids. He gives 
them a fresh viewpoint . . . He 
is most deserving of this award 
as he builds loyalty that tran-
scends any game or sport." 

In 1963, Mr. Nelson was 
awarded the Jack Martin 
Memorial Football Sportsman
ship Award by the Rhode Is
land Football Officials Associa
tion . He was named "Coach of 
the Year" in 1961 by the Mal 
Brown Chapter, Providence 
College Alumni Association, 
and in 1980 he was inducted 
into the Providence Gridiron 
Club's Hall of Fame. He was a 
past president of the Rhode Is
land Football Coaches Associa
tion . 

Mr. Nelson was a founder of 
the Rhode Island Interscholas
tic Injury Fund in 1947, which 
helps pay the medical expenses 
of football players injured in in
terscholastic competition. In 
1986, Mr. Nelson was named to 
the Jewish Community Hall of 
Fame. 

He leaves a son, William Nel
son of Lexington, Mass.; a 
daughter, Joyce C. Booth of 
Mount View, Calif.; two sisters, 
Ida Falk of Cranston and Hattie 
Feinstein of Houston, Tex.; 
three brothers, Sam Nelson of 
Providence, Walter Nelson of 
Metuchen, N.J., and Louis 
Katznelson of Narragansett; 
and four grandchildren. 

The funeral service was held 
Thursday, April 19, at Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 
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JACOB B. NELSON, 18, of Bain
bridge Island, Wash., a student.and 
vqlunteer, died Aug. 10' near Penny 
·creek_Road in Quilcene, Wash. 

Born in Boston, a son of Susan 
(Kerrigan) Nelson of Bainbridge ls
la.nd, and the late Bruce Nelson, he 
had lived in Boston for ·six years be
fore'moving to Bainbridge Island. ·. 

Mr. Nelson was a recent graduate 
of Bslinbridge High Sr::hool, and had 
attended Lowell Whiteman School iil 
Coloracio. · 

An accomplished gymnast, he had 
competed on Hie national level, arrcl 
taught gymnastfcs to children 'at the 

, Bainbridge Parks and Recreation 
Depart1J1ent. He was a world t~veler, 
yolunteering in China and Nepal. He 
enjoyed wakeboarding, skate
boarding, snowboarding, and scuba
diving. 

Besides his parents, he . leaves a 
brother, Zachary Nelson, and a sister, 
Sophie .Nelson, both -'at . home; his 

. maternal grandmother, Lena Kerri
gan of Bainbridge Island; and his pa
ternal grandmother, Dorothy Nelson 

. of Providence. 
A memorial service will be held 

Sund<!Y at 11 a.m. in Temple Beth-El, 
60 Orchard Ave. 

I 

3"'c_c~ '6 . 
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·JEANEIT·E PE;I{LMAN 

·NELSON. 
METUCHEN, N.J. 

Jeanette Perlman Nelson, 92, 
formerly of Providence, died 
Feb. 21 at home. She was ·the 
wife of Walter K. · Nelson of 
M~tuchen. 

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., ·she 
had lived in Providence and 
Bi:ooklyn before moving to 
Metuchen in 1935. 

She was a member of Temple 
Neve Shalom and its sisterhood 
in Metuchen. She also was a 
member of Hadassah. 

Besides her husband, she 
leaves two daughters, Eleanor 
Massey of Metuchen and 
Geraldine Oldman of 
Martinsville, N.J.; a brother, 
Reul:Jin Perlman of Providence; 
eight grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren. 
. The funeral service was held 
Feb. 22 in Temple Neve Shalom 
in Metuchen. An interment ser
vice followed in Beth Israel 
Cemetery, Woodbridge, NJ. / 
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.. NELSON, Jerrold 
M. 

June 13, 2001. Residence 68 
Zachariah Place, Warwick. 
Beloved Husband of Doro
thy (Phillips) Nelson. Cher
ished Uncle of David Weiss. 
Funeral Services Friday at 
11 am in the Chapel at 
Swan Point Cemetery, 
Blackstone Blvd., Provi
dence. In lieu of flowers 
contributions in his memory 
may be made to the Leuke- · 
mia Socie!)'. Arrangements 
under the direction of 
SHALOM MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 1100 New Lon
don Ave., Cranston. 

JERROLD M. NELSON, 59, of 68 
Zachariah Place, chairman of ECO
Rx, Tiverton, died Wednesday at 
Memorial Hospital of Rhode Island, 
Pawtucket. 

He was the husband of Dorothy 
(Phillips) Nelson. They were married 
for 21 years. Born in Philadelphia, a 
son of the late Aaron and Reba 
(Blitzstein) Nelson, he had lived in 
Warwick for 9 years. 

He was chairman of the board of 
ECO-Rx for six years. 

He attended Temple University, 
Philadelphia, and was a Vietnam War 
veteran, serving in the Army. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a neph
ew, David Weiss. 

A funeral service will be held today 
at 11 a.m. in the chapel in Swan Point 
Cemetery, Providence. Burial will fol- , 
low. .,/ 
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. MRS. EV ANS NELSON 

Funeral services . for Shirley 
Nelson, 58, of l Jackson Walkway, 
who died June 15, we.re held the 
following day at Temple Beth El. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The wife of Dr. Evans Nelson, 
she was the. daughter of Rose 
(Tilow) Cooper-Tessler and the late 
Maurice Cooper. She was born in 
Providence and had lived here all 
her life. 

Mrs. Nelson was a member of 
Temple Beth El and its Sisterhood, 
a member of The Miriam Hospital 
Women's Association, of the 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah, 
th.e Providence Chapter of 
Women's ·American ORT and the 
Jewish Home for the Aged . She was 
a Grey Lady at The Miriam 
Hospital and Veterans Hospital. 

Besides her mother and husband, 
she is survived by one son, Robert 
Nelson of Boston, Massachusetts; 
one daughter, Valerie Solomon of 
Albany, New York; one brother, 
Harvey · M. Cooper of East 

. Providen~ one •sister, Arline Slack 
of Providence, and t-hree · 
grandchildren. V 

fl £-L SoH 
I 

~ 
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DR. WALTER J. NELSON 
Funeral services for Dr. Walter 

J . Nelson, 43 , of 254 Irving Ave
nue , a practicing dentist in Provi
dence for more than 15 years, who 
died suddenly Nov. 21, were held 
last Friday at Temple Beth El. 
Burial was in Congregation Sons 
of Israel and David Cemetery. 

Dr. Nelson , who leaves his wife, 
Mrs . Dorothy <Markoff) Nelson, 
and three young children , Bruce, • 
Sheila and Deborah, was active 
in several religious and fraternal 
associations . A native of New York 
City , he was graduated from 
Brown University in 1934 and the 
University of Maryland's Balti
more College of Dental Surgery 
in 1936. 

He was a member of the board 
of directors of Temple Beth-El and 
a past president of its Men's 
Club ; a member of Redwood 
Lodge, F & A. M ., and a 32nd de
gree Mason. 

Among his other affiliations 
were Redwood Lodge, of which 
he was the organist; the Shriners, 
the Touro Fraternal Association; 
a board member of the Rhode Is- ' 
land Philharmonic, the Providence 
District Dental Spciety, the Rhode 
Island and New , England Dental 
Societies. A W~ld War II vet-

eran , he was active in veterans' 
affairs and served on the staff of 
Miriam Hospital. / 

Besides his wife and children, (1. 
Dr. Nelson is · survived by his 
mother, Mrs . Minnie Nelson. two 
brothers, Howard L. of Craru;ton 
and Dr. Eugene M. Nelson of 

I 
Providence. . . . 

5 
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· 'pl-lfLtP NEMIROW 
Funeral services for PhiUp 

Nemirow, 51, who died Monday in 
Toronto, Canada, were held Thurs
day in the Park West Memorial, 
New York City. Manager. of the 
Albee Theater here for . 10 years 
until it closed Aug. 31, 1965, he 
had been manager of the · two 
Loew's Theaters in Toronto for ..---·· · · -

the past year. }:ie was the husband 
of Sybil Nemirow. . 

Mr. Nemirow was assoctatea 
most of his life with the RKO-Al
bee theater chain and managed 

. several of its theaters in New York 
for some 20 years before taking 
over the Albee Theater here. When 
it closed· 14 months ago, it was 
the last RKO theater in New Eng
land. 

Mr, Nemirow transferred to 
the Loew chain and was sched
uled to become manager of a new 
theater in Rochester, ·. N,Y ,, when 
the Toronto opening developed and 
he chose to go there, instead. 

· During his 10 years here, Mr. 
Nemirow was active in the Boy 
Scout movement, Temple Beth Sho
lom, the Leukemia Society and 
March of Dimes campaigns. A 
daughter had died in childhood of 
leukemia. 

Mr. Nemlrow was formerly a 
chairman of the membership com
mittee . of Providence district of 
Narragansett Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, and chairman of its 
organization and extension com
mittee. He was institutional rep-: 
resentative of the Temple Beth 

. Sholom Men's Chlb, which spon
sored Boy Scout Troop 9 and Pack 
9. 

He served with the Army in the 
Pacific Theater in World War II 
and was active in the affairs of the 
Jewish War Veterans here. 

He .ls survived by his wife and 
two sons, Martin J. Nemlrow of 
this cl ty and Lawrence Nemlrow, 
attending college in Canada. t/ 

• • • 
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NEMTZOW, DR. AARON R., 
· of Pawtucket and Boynton Beach, 
Florida passed away on June 9, 
20 I 0. He was the beloved husband 
of Helene (Rottenberg) Nemtzow. 
Born in Newport R.I. ih 1921, he 
was a son of the late Morris and 
Sadie Nemtzow. · 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by his children Ted of East Bos
ton,' daughter Terna and son-in
law Kraig Steffen of Bridgeport 
CT, and daughter Marci, U.S. Ar
my Ft Rucker, Alabama. He is al
so survived by his sister ~hirley 
and her husband Philip Mintz, and 
his brother Irving and his wife 
Esther. 

Aaron was a long-time member 
ofTemple Emanu-EI, Providence. 
He received his degree in Optom
etry from the Pennsylvania Col-

' lege of Optometry and also attend
ed Brown University. A vision 
care specialist for many years 
with offices in Providence and 
Newport, he also served a term as 
the Vice President of the Rhode 
Island Optometric Association: 
His hobby was creating art work 
using pastels; water color, and 
oils. 

His funeral service will be held 
Sunday at · 11 AM in the 
SUGARMAN-SINAI MEMORI
AL CHAPEL, 458 Hope St., Prov
idence with a burial in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. Shiva 
will be observed at his late resi
dence, 14 Lafayette St. P~wtucket, 
R.l. Daily evening minyan will be 
observed at 7:00pm. · 

( 
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-NEMTZOW, 
Dr. David, O.D. 
September 30, 1993. Resi
dence 121 Belmont Drive, I 
Portsmouth, RI. Husband of 
·Sherilyn (Pelletier) Nemt• 
ww. Father of Kristen Du-. 
puis, Jann Dean, Monique , 
KeUr, Llsa Nemzow. Broth-
er o Simon Nemzow, Doro
thy . Lippman, Beatrice 
Shore. Grandfather of four . 
. Funeral Sunday, . .October 3, · 

-In Temple Shalom, ·223• Val• 
ley Rd, Middletown, at 1:30 I 
p.m. . Shiva Sunday 7-9, • 
Monday and Tuesday 2-4, 7-
9 at his late .residence. Me
_morial · donations may be 
made to the charity of one's 
choice. v 
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MIDDLETOWN 

NEMTZOW, ESTHER LOIS 
(ROSENBERG), 90, died 
December 25, 2010 at home. She 
was the wife of Dr. Irving 
Nemtzow, mother of Mark 
Nemtzow and Roberta Wilfand 
and her husband Wayne and 
grandmother of Michael Wilfand, 
Shana Wilfarrd and her fiancee Pe- . 
let' Strassberg, Lori Brody and her 
husband Dana, and Davinioa, Sean 
and Maurice Nemtzow. 

She was a graduate ofRlSD. 
A Funeral Service will be held 1 

on Wednesday, December 29th at 
12 noon at the Hoffman Jewish 
Memorial Chapel, 11 Fowler Ave, 
Newport. Burial at The Jewish 
Cemetery, Farewell St., Newport. 
Shiva will be at the Wilfand resi
dence at 6 Starling Way, West 
Warwick on Tuesday immediately 
following internment, Wednesday 
2-4 and 6-8, Thursday 2-4 and 6-8 
and Friday. 2-4. Pie~ omit flow-
ers. Donations may be made to a 
favorite charity. _For a complete 
obituary visit www.onhfh.com I 
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NEMTZOW, HELENE R., 
(ROTTENBERG), 83, of Paw
tucket and Boynton Beach, Flori
da, died June 13, 201 I at the Mir
iam Hospital, where she was born 
in 1928. · 

She was the wife of the late Dr. 
Aaron R. Nemtzow, daughter of 
the late Isaac and Sadie 
Rottenberg, sister of the late 
Louis, Simon, and Jacob 
Rottenberg, and Irene Altman. 
Helene is survived by her children · 
Ted (and his fiance Ryann 
McElligott), Terna (and her hus
band, Kraig Steffen), and Marci. 
She is also survived by numerous 
nieces and nephew,.s. , 

She was raised in a family steep
ed in the traditions of the secular 
cultural Yiddishist and labor acti
vist Workmen's Circle; for over a 
half of a century Helene was a 
member of Temple Emanu-El. A 
1949 graduate of ' Rhode Island 
College of Education, Helene 
taught elementary school for the 
City of Providence over several 
years, More recently she held staff 

, positions at the State of Rhode Is
land Departments of Employment 
Security and Elderly Affairs. 
Over many. years Helene was also 
involved in myriad charitable ac
tivities. An avid hobbyist, she be
gan playing b~idge in college and 
continued _throughout' her adult 
life. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, June I 5th at I 1:00 
AM at SUGARMAN-SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 458 
Hope St., Providence. In lieu of 
flowers, donations should be made 
to the charity of your .choice. Shi- · 
va will be observed at 14 Lafay
ette St., Pawtucket on Wed fol, 
lowing interment, Thur 1-9, Fri 
1-4 and Sun & Mon 1-9 PM with ' minyan each night at 7. . I 

I 
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MORDECAI. N~~1:Z,OW~;. : . .-,-;:· 1_.._- : , 

Funeral serv~~e~--'\ll~f.t)!.~l~j ~if t~ J1:, V, 
week for Mor_decai ; N ~tji\io:vf ;;Jrl.00 t:J:fH::·· 
years · old, ·. who;. ,clied:late rMo~clay:·:'. 1f)}', :· 
night . at .'. the ;; ;t ewis'1/ Hom~ \!for>,:·•,.::; 
Aged . on . Hillside··\ ~ye,nu~:tti~i;~i~:.:~: :;\ '.. ,: 
96-year-old. wife, · i'tHnnie~ ,_was::at ~:. \. -~ 
his bedside· when ·he· ,passed: 1011 . . 
· . Mt. Nemtzow -had lived { in 
c~arist Russia 66 years · .,be(c>re 
comin~ . t? · the -Vnit~~--Stat_es.j He . 

· had ·Spenf. 20 'y~ars.' :or his: ;lifer. in · . ·. · · . 
. ,s: . -·•.:J,• ,· . , , .. ,w, I, ., . ·~· ~'\ ; ~ 

N ewport:and had b"een ... a resident . · • · : , , · 
; " ' "' • • ., t..., • j ~ I , <' ,r , • ' ~ • 

of the Home ·· for :;.:.the:f,J ast .J;· 18 '':.,. ,: -~ r . · 
' . ' . , • ' ' • , . • j ' .• 

. ·months: - His· 100th, b1rtheay: was ·_-.,. :_-: :· '. . . 
1 b . . d 1.- . D ,"; .. -'b· " ·•··"i'·-t:.f ,, ..__, . · · · 

l~e;h;a!:ftt~;:t~a*~i.#7;.b~~ :~J;\'.':i:t~:::·1 ~-:; ~ 
a . Jewish·Sscholari:.:·,:of.:"· Uie~!,old '·' ' .:- .' ! . . I. 

sc~ooi/ anc1;_#af r~~\3/.ne1J his \f,J~( :~--· .... • (· :: 
ulhes _to : ~he_-> ~_nd~:;(I~f1.'·\a!ld :~ ~\ ·,;i-'y~ ... :. 1 ,. 
wife had plann.ed to obs~r:ve .. th~1r;-::-~----~- ; ... 
74th :weddin~. ·:·.anni'yersa:ry :•, nexf_· .. · . 

· month · ·.,·, · ,· , .. ,. I•, .. · 
• • •• •-- ~• •• .. :• ••~. •i •~'.t••? .~·~••:.••·~ I 

Survivors besides his . wido\v, ., · .... 
include .· six . ·children·, -:' .Abraham, . · . 
Mo_rris • and . Harry . ~emtz~W'. :(or_-_>.' ' 
Newport; Meyer .. Nemtzow ·' of .. 

' , .·,I' . 
Freehold, N. J.; . Alex Nemtzow of 

. .• ... . e l· • . . 

Lakewood, N: J., .!l~.d . M.~~-- - ~~~a :~ . ✓ 
l;nhnn nf' ~rnnlr h ,-.i N V L,/ 

NC: ('1'T2ouJ) 
yY\, ~c_ ~ 
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.. NACHBAR, LEON, 76, of 
~ Providence, died April 7, 

· 2007. He was the husband of Flor~ 
ence (Shindler) Nac.hbar. 
· Born in Providence, he was a son 
of .the late Nathan and Bessie ·(Ar-· 
ronds) Nachbar. Mr_. Nachbar 
served in the U.S. Army during the 
Korean War. · 

Besides his wife he is survived by 
his sons.Neil Brian Nachbar and his 
wife Jennifer of Warwick and Har
ris Craig Nachbar of Pr.ovidence; 
his sister~. Evelyn Rose of llighland 
Park, NJ and Sylvia Penn of Paw
tucket; and his brothers, Howard 
Nachbar of Cranston and . Milton 
Nachbar of North Providence. He 
was the brother of the late Isadore 
and Robert Nachbar. · 

The funeral service will be beta 
Wednesday, ,April 11th at 11:00 AM 
at SUGARMAN-SINAI, MEMORI
AL CI:IAPEL, (58 Hope St., Pi-ovi- . 
dence. In lieu of flowers; .contribµ~ 
tions may be made to Home ·& Hos
pice Care of RI, 169· George St., 
Pawtucket, RI 02860. Shiva will be 
observed at his late residence Wed. 
7-9 and .Thur. 2-4 and 7-9 PM. 

' 
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NAIBAN H, NACHBAR 

Funeral services for Nathan H. 
Nachbar, n; of 142 Norwood Av-! 
enue, Cranston, who died Nov. 2 
after a six-month illness, were 
held Nov. 4 at the Max Sugarmari 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, He was 
the husband of Mrs. Bessie (Ar
rons) Nachbar. 

He was born Feb. 2, 1894, In 
Russia, a son of the late Israei 
and Rachael Nachbar. Until mov

. Int to Cranston 25 years ago, he 
had lived in Providence 25 years. 

Mr. Nachbar was president and 
treasurer of N. H. Nachbar, Inc., 
textile jobbers and retailers 
located at 40 Church St., Paw
tucket. Active in textiles for 45 

. years, 1f had founded the firm in 
1940. · 

A founder of Congregation Aha
vath Sholom of Pawtucket, Mr. 
Nachbar was a member ·of Work
men's Circle, Branch 522, Con
gregation Sons of Abraham, and the 

· South Providence Hebrew Free 
Loan Association. 

Besides his wife, ·he ls sur
vived by ~lve sons, Isadore A. 
Nachbar of Providenc~, Leon J. 
Nachbar of Pawtucket, Milton W. 
Nachbar ·of North Providence, 
Robert M. and Howard S. Nachbar, 
both of Cranston; two daughters , 
Mrs. RaYJllond Penn of Providence 
and Mrs. 'Matthew L. Rose of Phii
adelphia; and five grandchildren. 

• • • t/ 



·NACHBAR, ROBERT M., for
merly 9f Providence, died on Au
gust 25, 2005. He was a .past-com
mander of-Jewish War .Veterans. 
· He is survived by his wife Char
lotte, by his children, Barbara; Mar
jorie and Barry and by his sisters, 
Evelyn Rose, Sylvia Penn and his 
brothers, H;oward, Leon and Milton 
Nachbar and the late Isadore Nach
bar. Also survived by four grand-
children. · 

Services at Stanetsky Chapels, 
Canton, MA on Sunday, August 28 
at 11 a.m. Donations in•his memory 
may be made to Compass Care 
Adult Health Center, Parrot Road, 
Portsmouth, NH 03801. 



NACHBAR, ROQERTA 
(ABISCH), 83, died on August 
22, 2012. She was the wife of the 
)ate Isadore Aaron Nachbar. Born 
in Providence, she was a daughter 
of the late Abraham and Jeanette 
(Cohen) Abisch. 

A fonner resident of the East 
Side, Mrs. Nachbar was a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Brown Univer
sity and taught in the Providence 
Public Schools for 35 -years. She 
was a past president ofB'nai Brith 
and a lifelong member of Temple 
Emanu-EI. , 

She is survived by her daughter 
Amy and 2 grand-daughters. 

Funeral services will be held at 
Sugannan-Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St., Providence on Fri- · 
day, August 24th at 11 :00 AM. In 
lieu of flowers, contributions may 
be made to Temple Emanu-El, 99 
Taft Ave., Providence, RI 02906. 
Shiva will be private. For infor
mation and condolences, 
www.SugannanSinai.com. 
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FALL RIVER - Harriet Na

dien, 100, of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, 538 Robeson St., 
Fall River, died May 20 at the 
home. She was the widow of 
Max Nadien. 

Born in Russia, a daughter of 
the late Boruch and Celia 
Shoob, she lived in Fall River 
for 60 years. She had also lived 
in Boston. 

She was a professional singer 
for many years in New Eng
land. She was a founder of 
Temple Beth-El, Fall River, and 
a member of its Sisterhood. She 
was a member of Hadassah. 

She leaves two daughters, 
Florence Weintraub, and Sylvia 
Rosenthal, both of Providence, 
and both members of the 
Rhode Island Philharmonic Or
chestra; two sons, David Na
dien of Fall River, and Lew Na
dien of Wanta ugh, Long Island, 
N .Y.; eight grarn;ichildren, and 
seven great-grandchildren . 

A private funeral service took 
place May 22. Burial was at 
Temple Beth-El cemetery in 
Fall River. The service was co
ordinated by Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St., Providence. c./ 



NAGLE, ARTHUR L. , 63, of 
1 Cobble Hill Rd., died Saturday in 

Warwick. He was the beloved hus
band of Judith (Lieberman) Nagle. 

Born in Brighton Beach, Brook~ 
lyn, NY, he was a son of the late Al
bert and Valerie (Greenhut) Nagle. 
He was the former director of the 
Benjamin Rush Bldg. at the I.M.H. 
in Cranston for 9 years, retiring 19 
years ago. Arthur was an honors 
graduate of Long Island University 
and he received his MSW degree 
from N.Y.U. Graduate School. He 
was a veteran of the United States 
Air Force. He was the president of 
the RI Independent Amateur Base
ball League, manager of the War
wick Cornets baseball team and a 
former director of the Challenger 
Baseball League which helps handi
capped children ·play baseball. 

Devoted and beloved father of 
Erica, Adam, Jason and Brian, and a 
gpod friend to many. 

Funeral services will be held on 
Wednesday at 11:00 a.rn. in 
SHALOM MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 
1100 New London Ave., Cranston. 
In lieu of flowers, contributions in 
his memory may be made to the Ju
venile Diabetes Research Founda
tion, 120 Wall St., 19th Floor, New 
York, NY 10005. Shiva will be ob
served at the home of Ms. Eva Sil
ver, Unit 1-B, Eagle Run, Warwick, 
Wednesday 7-9, Thursday 2-4 and 
7-9 p.rn. 
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Roberta Nahigian Cohn, 63 
CRANSTON, R.I. - Roberta 
Nahigian Cohn died July 23 at 

Eleanor Slat
er Hospital, 
Cranston. She 
was prede
ceas~d by her 
husband, the 
late Ralph Na

higian. She was born in Provi
dence, daughter of Shirley E. 
Cohn of Warwick and the late 
Jerry Cohn. She was a graduate 
of Cranston West fligh School 
and attended college in Boston. 
Prior to her illness, she was 
an area manager for Princess 
House in California. . 

Besides her mother, she is sur
vived by her sister, Susan (Ed
ward) Sweeney of Wakefield and 
a brother, Larry (Mary) Cohn, 
of Menlo Park, Calif., and sever
al nieces, nephews, great-nieces 
and great-nephews. Upon her 
return to R.I. , she was an active 
participant in and recognized 
artist by the United Cerebral Pal
sy Adaptive Arts Program. 

Contributions can be made in 
Robertis memory to the United 
Cerebral Palsy Adaptive Arts 
Program, 200 Main St., Sui~e 210, 
Pawtucket, R.I. 02860. 
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. ·BLANCHE NAIGUR/ 
PROVIDENCE - Blanche 

Naigur, 95, a resident of the Jew
ish Home for Aged, 99 Hillside 
Ave. , died Thursday, November 
16, 1989, at the home. She was 
the widow of Woolf Naigur. 

Born in Russia, a daughter of 
the late Meyer ·aod Rose (Bee~) 
Marcus, she had )ived in ' Provi
dence since'the early . l 920s. • 

She was a member of the for
mer Congregation Sons of Abra-
ham and was a member. of the ~ "-' £i 
Women's'Association' of the Jew- IN(} / G f?. , P v 19 rvC TT • 

ish· Home _for Aged, Hadassah, 1/ 1 

:. and _the Women's Pio.neer. . 
· She leaves . a son, Marvin 

Naigur of Liyingst?n1 N.J., ~nd a 
grandson . .. , .- · . .. . 

Graveside services were . held 
. Friday, November 17, at Lincoln 
. Park Cemetery; Warwick. Burial 

.. followed. Funeral . services were 
·coordinated .. · py Mount Sinai . 

". Me"}orial _Chapel, 825_ Hope St . . 
' . . . . 
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S,EMEN NAKHAMKIN 

. PROVIDENCE - Semen 
Nakhamkin, 59, of 175 Fourth 
St., formerly of Russia, died July 
25 at home after _a long illness. 
He was the husb~nd of Anna 
(Sedkovech)·Nakhamkin. 
, Born in.Russia, a son of Rose 

(Solomon) Nakhamkin oflsrael, 
and the late Ess~k Nakhamkiri, 
he emigrated six months ago. 

He worked as an engineer in 
Russia. 

Besides his wife,· he leaves a 
son, .Igo-r Na:khamkin, and a 
daughter, Tatyana Rekhlim, 
both of Providence; .a sister, 
Maria Zhlobinsky of Israel; and 
a grandchild. 
· A graveside funeral service 

was held July 27 _at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery,PostRoad, Warwick. 
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'/;'l/· .Theresa ·Nalibow -'\ ... 
I -,lr ✓ I _- ':t 1 1( 1t ·., t ' 

· · -. PROVJDt;NCE -. Theresa Nall, ' 
: ~~•-

1
83, ,, . resi~~qt f tne Jewish . 

liop_wfor- ,Aged, -~ed ther~. ye§ter~ ,. 
day. ~She was the ~ift~--of Ute la~ · 

· Samuel M. Nallbow. '.'. ·. '· - . - ·: . • 
\ -Born '1n Central Fails, a· daughter ' · 

· .of~ tlie'\~te. Samuel and Pearl Hor: 
: :v.1tz,; sne ·; had :'beeq ,.a resident"- of. · 
' Provid'ence ·th!'ee years; previously ' 
. residing· in -'¢i:ansfon' for · 12 years 
and in Provjdence for inany years · 

· prior 1~0 that. She .was a member of ~ 
J'~mple Sinai. - · · •. · __ · ~ / _ 
- ~ he leaves a son,:Leonard ~- Nall~ / \J /}I. I ,'!.o tJ I t¾ ~ Yla S f1 
bow of East Greenwich; a daughter, 

•Paul!!- .· Simon --of Norwich, Vt,.; two 
'brothers, David Horvitz, of Paw~· 

. tucket and Louis Horvitz -of Boca 
-~ton, Fl(; and folU' grandchll<lren_. · 

· ." Fun~al services wiU be hel<\_~uµ~ 
da~ ~f 10:a.m; at'Mount Sin.ai.'Me,. 

:,~()i;ial Cbapd, 825 ijope St., PrQvl:, 
··dence, burial will be In Slt.arop,Me-
"1,<>r.!al P~k, £t11u·-0Ji)'4~ ... : '. 

~ ' 
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Samuel M. Nalibow 

former owner CllffdaJe Pharmacy 
in Cranston; 47-year pharmacist 
CRANSTON - Samuel M. Nali-

bow, 78, Pharmacist and proprietor 
of the former Cliffdale Pharmacy in 
Cranston from 1942 to 1967, a prac
ticing Rhode Island pharmacist for 
4 7 years before retiring in I 977; 
died yesterday at the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, Providence, where he 
had been a resident since July of this 
year. He was the husband of There
sa (Horvitz) Nalibow. 

Born in Woodstock, Vt., a son of 
the late Jacob and Ida (Alper) Nali
bow, he spent most of his life in 
Providence, living in Cranston for 
the past eight years. · 

Mr. Nalibow graduated from the 
former Rhode • Island College of 
Pharmacy in 1930. 

He was a member of Temple Si
nai. 
· Besides his wife, he leaves a 
daughter, Paula B. Simon of Nor
wich, Vt.; a son, Leonard P. Nali
bow of East Greenwich; a brother, 
Joseph Nalibow of Woodstock, Vt.; 
and four grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held Sun
day at 2 p.m. at Mt. Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Providence. 
Burial will be in Sharon Memorial 
Park,Sharon,Mass. 

( 
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ANITA NAMEROW, 72, of Ft. Lau
derdale, Fla., and Providence, died yes
terday in Miriam Hospital. She was the 
widow of Maurice "Mike" Namerow. 

.A daughter of the 
late William and 
Sophye (Slack) 
Schmelz,· she lived 
in Ft. Lauderdale 
and Providence for 
the last 18 years. 
Mrs. Namerow at
tended Rhode ls
land School of De

sign, and was a member of Temple 
Beth-El, its Sisterhood and Garden 
Club. She was a Gray Lady at Miriam 
Hospital, and vice president of the Wa
terbridge Condominium Association in 
Sunrise, Fla. 

She leaves a son, Leigh J . Namerow 
of West Warwick; two daughters, San
dra J . Namerow of Warwick and Lori 
Namerow Pontus of Rehoboth, Mass.; a 
brother, Elliot Slack of Providence, and 
a granddaughter. 

The funeral will be held tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., Providence. Buri-
al will be . in Lincoln Park Cemetery, ,/ 
Warwick. 

NAMEROW, Anita 
(Schmelz) . . 

12_ 1 g%. Residence. 
July l;. derdale. Flonda. Be
F011 Ill . of the late Mau· 
loved wife . Nameruw. 
1ice (Mike) . f the \ate 
Devoted daugh1e1 o S\ ck) 
William and Sophye t e~ of 
Schmelz. Loving m~I West 
Leigh J. Namero\\ , Na· 

· ,. Sandra .I. . 
Wmw1c". · ' . k ·ind Lon 
n1erow of wmw1c ,;f Reho
Namerow Pontus . . f E.\· 

MA Dear S1s1e1 o 
both : . f Providence and 
\inl Slack O 

1 . of Dani . , -and mot 1e1 · . 
loving !;1 F nera\ se1v1ce 
Namerow. ~ • . \0·00 
will he held Sun~JGtRMAN 
at the MAX . 458 
ME.MOR\AL Cl-li\PE.L. ' 

St (corner Doyle Ave.) 
Hope · · RI In lieu of 
Providence. : • . may 

contnhllll0ns nowers. .1.1 e American 
he made to 1 

\ 007 . . A.,sociat ion. . 

ff A f'1 f ROL~ 
~ CL-

O1abetes E.ast Prov1-
Wa1erman Ave.. - ·11 

' . ' Rl 029 \4. Shiva w1 . 
c\ence. d at the home ot 
be obsed1veM1~ Manuel Pon· 
Mr. an ·. s Re• . 272 Providence • I.. d 
tus. MA Sunday 7-!J an 
hoboth . . .d Tuesday 2-4 
Monday an 
and 7-!J . 



NAMEROW, Ernest M. 
October 24, 2000. Residence: 
41 Pilgrim Dr., Cranston. 
Beloved Husband of Dorothy 
(Newman) Namerow. De
vote.cl Father of Leslie D. Na
merow, Chandler, AZ.; 
Maxine B. Weiss, Medford, 
MA; Lawrence R. Na- . 
merow, Cranston. Dear 
Brother of Rona Nachbar, 
North Providence and 
Dr. Nonnan Namerow, Bev
erly Hills, CA Adored 
Grandfather of Craig and 
Jessica. Funeral Services 
Friday at 10 AM at Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St., Providence. In lieu 
of flowers, contributions 
may be made to Shriners 
Bum Center, 51 Blossom St., 
Boston, MA 02114. Memori
al Observance at his late res
idence, Friday 2-4 and 
Saturday 7-9 PM. 

f 
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ERNEST M. NAMEROW, 72, of 

Pilgrim Drive, a salesman, died Tuesday 
in Rhode Island Hospital. 

He was the husband of Dorothy 
(Newman) Namerow. Born in Provi
dence, a son of the late Max and Anna 
(Golden) Namerow, he lived in Cran
ston for 50 years .. 

Mr. Namerow was a salesman Chro
mate Industrial Corp. of Bohemia, N.Y. 
He was a graduate of Hope High 
School, Class of 1946. 

He was a member of Temple Torat 
Yisrael. He was a member of the Pales
tine Temple of Shriners, the Executives 
Association of Rhode Island, and the 
Friendly Mixers Dance Club: 

Besides his wife, he leaves a son, 
Lawrence R: Namerow of Cranston; 
two daughters, · Leslie D. Namerow of 
Chandler, Ariz., and Maxine B. Weiss ·of 
Medford, Mass.; a sister, Rona Nachbar 
of North Providence; a brother, Dr. Nor
man Namerow of Beverly Hills, Calif.; 
and two grandchildren. 

The funeral service will be .helq to
morrow at IO a.m. in Mount Sinai Me
morial Chapel, 825 Hope St. , Proyi
dence. Burial will be in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Watwic¾. 
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PROVIDENCE - Maurice A. 
"Mike" Namerow, of 500 Angell St. 
and Fort Lauderdale, Fla., died 
Tuesday at the 
Miriam Hospital. 
He was the hus
band of Anita 
(Schmelz) Na
merow. 

A lifelong 
Providence resi
dent, he was a son 
of the late Samuel and Fannie (Os
ter) Namerow. 

Mr. Namerow was a traffic man
ager for Carol Cable Co. in Paw
tucket for 45 years, retiring in 1977. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth-El and its Brotherhood, the 
Jewish War Veterans Post No. 23 
and the Rhode Island Traffic Man
agers Fraternity. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a son, 
Leigh Namerow of West Warwick; 
two daughters, Sandra Jean Na
merow of Warwick and Lori Na
merow Pontus of Rehoboth, Mass. 
and a granddaughter; three sisters, 
Gerrie Kooperman of Miami Beach, 

Fla., Claire Ostin of Fall River and 
Beatrice Shorr of Woonsocket. He 
was the brother of the late Max and 
Bernard Namerow, Jessie Goldstein 
and Ada Dwares. 

A funeral service will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel. 458 Hope 
St. , Providence. Burial will be in 
T .incoln Park Cemeterv. Warwick. 

.. NAMEROW, Maurice 
A. 'Mike' 
September 7, 1993. Resi
dence, 500 Angell St., Provi
dence, and Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. Beloved husband of 
Anita (Schmelz) Namerow. 
Devoted Father of Leigh 
Namerow of West War
wick, Sandra, Jean Na
merow of Warwick. and 
Lori Namerow Pontus of 
Rehoboth, Mass. Loving 
Grandfather of Dani T. Pon
tus. Dear brother of Gerrie 
Kooperman of Miami Beach, 
Clai re Ostin of Fall River, 
and Beatrice Shorr of 
Woonsocket, and the late 
Max and Bernard Namerow, 
Jessie Goldstein and Ada 
Dwares. Funeral services 
Thursday, 2 p.m. at the 
MAX SUGARMAN MEMO· 
RIAL CHAPEL, 458 Hope 
St. , (corner of Doyle Ave.). 
In lieu of flowers contribu
tions in his memory may be 
mde to Temple Beth-El, or 
your fa vorite charity . Shiva 
will be observed at his late 
residence Thursday, 7-9, 
Friday, 2-4, and Saturday 8-
10 p.m. 
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MltHAEL NAAnlfow. 47, of ffl8 

Colonial Rd., a ·salesman for his brother 
in the carnival toy business, died yes
terday at home. 

: A lifelong city resident, he was a son 
of Pauline (Robinson) Namerow of Prov
idence and the late Bernard Namerow. A 
Hope High School gradµate, he was a 
driver for Standard Glass for many 
years. 

Besides his mother, he leaves a broth
er, Andrew S. Namerow of Providence. 

The funeral service will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Sugarman-Si
nai Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St. Bur

. ial will be in Lincoln Park, Cemetery, 
Warwick. · ·· · 
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NAMEROW, Michaei 
December 27, 2000. Resi
dence: 48 Colonial Rd., Prov
idence. Beloved son of 
Pauline (Robinson) and the 
late Bernard Namerow. 
Providence. Loving brother 
of Andrew S. Namerow, 
Providence. Funeral service 
11AM, Friday at SUGAR
MAN-SINAI MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope St.· (cor
ner Doyle Ave.) , Providence. 

, Relatives and friends are in- r 
viced. In lieu of flower's, con- 1 

:tributions may be made to 1 l 
your . favorite charity. Shiva 
at his late residence Friday 
until 3:30; Saturday, 7-9 and 
Sunday, 2-4; 7-9PM. 
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NAME ROW, SHARON · (SI

MON), 56, of 33 Blue Jay Dr., Cran
ston, a Registered Nurse, died June 
7, 2007 at Miriam Hospital. She 
was the wife of Larry Namerow. 

Born jn Providence, a daughter 
of Freda (Rome) Simon and tbe late 
Herman,Simon, she had been a resi
dent of Cranston since 1982. 

Mrs. Namerow was a graduate of 
the Jewish Hospit11I and Me~ical 
Center School of Nursing in Brook
lyn, NY and a graduate of Johnson 
& Wales University as a Medical 
Legal Consultant. She worked at 
Miriam Hospital for 18 ye11rs until 
her illQ.ess in 2003, Mrs. Namerow 
was a member of the RI Nurses As
sociation and the Association of Le
gal Nurses. she was ,a nieinber of 
Temple Torat Yisrael. 

Besides her husband and mother, 
she i_s survived. by.per children, Jes
sica·Namerow and Craig Namerow 
of Cranston; her brotbers, Harvey 
Simon of West Warwick'and Mar
vfo Simon of Cranston~ her sister, 
Beth Matzner of Cranston; and her 
nephews and niece, Evan, Joshua ' 
and Shayna. · 

· The funeral service will be held 1 

· Sunday, June 10th at 10:30 AM. at 
Sugarman-.Sinai'Meniorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St.; Provideqce with·)>uri-
al in Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. In lieu of flowers, contribu~ 

· tions may be made to Crohns & Co-
litis Foundation of America, 386 
Park Ave. South, . 17th· Fl, New 
York, NY• 10016. Shiva will be ob
served at her late residence Sun 7-
9, Mon & Tue 2-4 & 7-9, and Wed 2- I 
4PM. ' 

i 
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PROVIDENCE ""7' . Frances R. 

a, 78, of The Regency, 60 
~ dway, ~ bookkeeper for tl}e 
Rber Senak Co. for 30 years be
ilt retiring in 1976, died ye.ijfrday 
~e Charlesgate Nursing ~ter . . 

was the widow of Ma,x N1;va. 
forn. ln Providence,: she was a 
phter of the l/lte Abraham •and . · 
... (Jacobs) Richmond. . :_ , 

• ),{r. Narva was a meml)er of the 
· es -Auxiliary of the Jewish 

<1he for the Aged, and the '4eeti11-g 
. et School.. : , 
$,he leaves-a -sister, Pearl A. Ricp- , 
(JldofWarren. . · . 
i' graveside servjec,,will .be held :_ 
,orrow at U:30 ~- -~. Llnco1n·, 

~etery, W ar.w1ck. : . :: . 
; 



NARVA, MORTON I., of 
Chestnut Hill, passed a'!Vay on Fri
day, January 30, 2009 surrounded 
by' his family . He was born July 20, 
1922 in 'Woonsocket, R.I., son of 
Morris Narva and ·Anna Kibrik 
Narva. 

He leaves his beloved wife of 64 
years Josephine L. · Perlmutter 
N arva; his beloved sons; Richard L. 
Narva and his wife, Shari Wyner 
Narva, Kenneth D. Narva and his 
wife, Gale, Narva, Dr . . Andrew S. 
Narva and his wife, Yolanda Narva, 
and William'F.'Narva and his wife, 
Laurie Narva; two loving. sisters, 
Lillian. Cohen and Betty Friedman; 
14 loving grandchildren, Jennifer 
Nar-va Lifshutz; Joshua Narva, Ra
chei°Narva Good, Sara Narva, Aliza , 
Narva, Shoshana Narva, Toviah 
Narva, Daniel Narva, Jeffrey 
Narva, Aaron Narva, Arielle Narva, 
Carly Narva, Zachary Nar-va, and 
Miles Narva: and five loving great 
grandchildren, . Zachary Lifsnutz, 
Jillian · Lifshutz, Samuel Narva, 
Gracie Good, and Grady Good .. He 
was predeceased by his sister, Pau
line Narva Jacobs. He is also sur
vived by many Loving nieces, 
nephews, grand nieces and grand 
nephews. Services at Temple Beth 
Elohim, 10 Bethel Road, We)lesley, 
MA on Monday, February 2 at 
10:00am. Memorial observances 
will be his late residence, 206 Al
landale Road, Chestnut Hill, MA on ' 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 2:00 
pm to 4:00 pm and from 7:00 pm to 
9:00 pm. He graduated from Classi-

. cal }ijgh School in Providence R.I. 
and the Wharton Sthool of the Uni

. versity · of Pennsylvania, class of 
1944. However, his studies were in-

1 terrupted by service in the Eighth 
U.S. Army Air Force in England, 
where he flew 20 missions on B

f 17's as a radar nnvigator. He re
f ceived the Distinguished Flying 
a Cross and numerous · other decora-

tions for valor before returning to 
Y finish his . university ,studies in 

1946. He joined tl}e family shoe 
g business founded by his father and 
'I. uncle and served as President and 

Director of Morton Shoe Compa
nies, Inc. for many years, prior to 

· retiring in 1982. He served as Presi-
dent of Temple Sin~i of Sharon, M~ 

\\) A ,~ V A ,, 
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BERNARD NASBERG 

Funeral services for Bernard 
Nasberg, 89, of 100 Bogman Street, 

· who died on March 11 after an 
illness ot · several weeks, were 
held. the · following day at the 
Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

1be husband of the late Yetta 
{Newman) Nasberg, he was born 
in Austria on Dec. 25, 1874, a son 
of the late Abraham and Rifkie 
Na.sberg. · He had been a Provi-

dence· resident for 73 years. 
Mr. Nas~rg was a-life mem

ber of the South Providence 
Hebrew Free Loan Association 
and Congregation Shaare Zedek. 

'.There are no immediate sur
rivor~. • 

' 
\ 

1/ 
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NASBERG, Ira Samuel 

'July 5, 2000. Beloved Son or' 
the late Theodore and Sara 
E. (Goldst~in) Nasberg. Resi
dence: Providence. Loving 
Brother of Marc R. Nasberg. 
Funeral was private. Contn
butions may· be made to: 
Providence Animal Rescue 
League, 34 Elbow St., Prov., 

· RI, 02903. Memorial Obser
vance to be private. Arr· 
angements · MOUl'IT SINAI / 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL V 



WEST WARWIGK 

._ NASBERG, ·.. JULIUS 
~ "RED", 90, of 18 Shady Hill 
Dbve, died Sat1,1tday._ He was the 
,beloved husband of Selma (Gins- . 

.. berg) Nasberg and the late Selina 
(Cllerni~ck) Nasberg. Devoted fa
ther of Ala~ p. Nasberg of Dover, 
NH, Bruce B. Nasberg of Narragan
sett aiid Elaine G. Kawa and her 
husband James· of Port St. Lucie, 
FL. Dear bro.ther of ·the late Wil
liain. and Theodore Nasberg. Loving 
granatather of 6. Cherished great-

. grandfather of 4. · . 
. Funeral .services will I be held 

Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in the PRIEST l 
CHAPEL in Lincoln Park Ceme- l 
tery, Post Rd., Warwick. In lieu of ~ 
'flowers, contributions in his memo- F 
ry may be made to }lome and Hos- · 
pice Care of'RI, 169 George _St., I 
Pawt., Ri- 02860. 'Shiva will be-pri- I 
vate. Arrange·ments by S~ALOM 
~EMORIAL CHAPEL, Cranstqn: 

j -::>vL (u5} 



NASBERG, Shirley A. 
(Priest) 

.lune 30, 200 l. Residenel:, 
101 Highland Ave., Provi
dence. Beloved wife of the 
late William H. Nasberg. De
voted mother of Hamet 
Wasser of Cranston and 
Beth Berman of Cumbe1 -
land. Loving sister ot Burton 
H. Priest and Lawre~ F. 
Priest, both of Providence. 
Adored Grandmother ot 4 

randdaughters. . Funeral 
!ervices Sunday at 10:00AM 
al SUGARMAN-SINAI ME
MORIAL .CHAPEL, 4M 
Hope Strt>el, ProvidenL-e, . RI . 
In lieu of tlowers, contnhu
tions may be made _tO yom 
favorite charity. Shiva wiH 
be observed at the home ot 
Mr. aod Mr.i'. . Howard 
Wasser, l 97 Mountam Lau
rel Or., Cranston Suoday · 
Tuesday 2-4 and 7-9PM. 

B8 July 1, 2001 - p 0 

Providence 
SHIRL~ A. ~~5B~RG, 73, of 101 

Hi~ Ave., · died yesterday at 
Philip Hulitar Hospice Inpatient Cen
ter. 

She was the 
wife of the late 
William H .. Nas
berg. Born in 
New Bedford, 
Mass., a daughter 
of the ll;\te Irwin 
and Janette 
(Goldsmith) 
Priest, · she had 

lived in Providence for most of her 
life. She was a gradµate of Hope 
High School. 

Mrs. Nasberg was a member of 
Hadassah and the Majestic Club. She 
was a former member of Temple 
Ema nu-El and its Sisterhood. · 
· She leaves two daughters, Harriet 

Wasser of Cranston and Beth Ber
man of Cumberland; two brothers, 
Burton H. and Lawrence F. Priest, 
both of Providence; and four grand
daughters. 

The funeral service will be held 
today at IO · a.m. at Sugarman~Sinai 
Memorial. Chapel, 458 Hope St. Buri
al will be in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. 

l , 
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NARRAGANSETT 

NASBERG, SELMA J., 83, of 
Vemstrom Road, died Sunday, 
December 18, 2011 , in South 
County 1-lospital. She was the be
loved wife of the late Julius "Red" 
Nasberg. Born in Providence, a 
daughte_r of the late Louis and Ada 
(Marks) Ginsberg, she had lived in 
West Warwick for over 40 years 
before moving to :Narragansett 4 
Y,ear~ ago. 
· Selma was a member of Temple 
Sinai.· Devoted mother of Alan D. 
ffas~erg of Dover, NH, Bruce B. 

· -~ asberg of Narragansett and 
.,::!aine G. Kawa and her husband 
James of Port St. Lucie, FL. Dear 
sister of · Avis Cohen of 
Newington, CT, Sandra Ginsberg 
.of Providence and the late Muriel 
Krasnow. Lovi_ng grandmother of 
Jason, Lisa, Jaime, Joshua, Rebe.c
ca and Emily. Cherished great
grandmother of James, Ryan, Sy,d
ney, Jack, Rhett and Hope. • 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 :00 a.m. in SHA
LOM MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 
I 100 New_ London Ave., Cran-

. ston. In lieu of flowers, contribu
tiqns in her memory may be made 
to Home & Hospice Care of RI. 
Shiva will be private. 
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Theodore Nasberg 
PROVIDENCE - Theodore Nasberg, 

50, of 144 Dexterdale Rd., was stricken 
today and died at Rhode Island Hospital 
shortly after being admitted. He was the 
husband of Sara (Goldstein) Nasberg. · 

He was warehouse manager for the 
Abraham E. Goldstein Co., Woonsocket, 
for 26 years. He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI; Congregation Shaare Zedek-

•~ Sons of Abraham; a member of Redwood 
, Masonic Lodge; the Jewish Home for the 

Aged; and member of the South Provi
dence and Providence Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. 

A Korean War Anny veteran, he was · 
born in Providence June -23, 1929, a son 
of the late Charles and Etta (Rubin) Nas
berg, and was a life-long resident of the 
city. 

Besides his wife, he is survived by two 
sons, Ira S. Nasberg and Marc R. Nas
berg, both of Providence; two brothers, · · 
Julius Nasberg of West Warwick and 

· William Nasberg of Providence. 
The funeral will be .tomorrow at noon 

at the Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St. Burial will be in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwi~k. · ----· 
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William H. Nasberg ✓ / 
PROVIDENCE - William H. 

Nasberg, 65, of I 004 Hope St., an 
agent and staff manager of the Pru
dential Life Insurance Co. for 20 
years before retiring in 1984, died 
yesterday at Miriam Hospital. He 
was the husband of Shirley A. 
(Priest) Nasberg. 

Born in Boston, a son of the late 
Charles and Etta (Rubin) Nasberg, 
he had lived in Providence since 
1922. 

Mr. Nasberg was a member of 
Temple Emanu-El, the Touro Fra
ternal Association and tile National 

, Association of Life Insurance Un
derwriters. He was a World War II 
Army veteran, and a member of the 
JeV<ish War Veterans, Post 23. 

Besides his wife he leaves two 
daughters, Harriet Wasser of Cran
ston and Beth Berman of Cumber
land; a brother, Julius Nasberg of 
West Warwick, and three grand
children. 

A funeral sevice was to be held 
today at 1:30 p.m. at Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope St. 
Burial was to be in Lincoln Park 
Ceme~~ Warwick. '-' l 
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NASOFi=, HANNAH_ 
(GRABEL), 91, of Providence, died 
July 28, 2007,. She was the wife of 
the-late Hyman Nasoff. 

Island ·in 2005. 

Born in New 
York City, a 
daughter of the 
late Israel and 
Bleema Grabel, 
she had lived in 
Poughkeepsie, 

· NY for over 50 
years ' ·before 
moving to Rhode 

She was a former member of 
Vassar Temple in Poughkeepsie 
and a member of Hadassah. 

She is survived by her son; Lewis 
Nasoff of Jerusalem, · Israel, her 
grandchildren; Michael (Leslie) , 
Kathy (Tony), Kimberly (JQ!in), Si
van and Miri, 12 great-grandchil
dren, and several nieces and neph
_ews; Alan, Barbara, Rona, Blossom, 
Blaine, Bonnie, Robert, Gina and 
Bettiann. She was the mother ofthe 
late Helene Chazan and the sister of 
tlie late Ethel Seif, William Grabel, 
Sally · Siegel, Regina Henderson, 
Roslyn Fishman and Libby Sang
ste·r. 

A graveside service · will be 
held on Tuesday, July 3lst, .at 1:00 
P.M. in the Knollwood Park Ceme
tery, 57-80 Cooper Avenue, Ridge
wood, Queens, NY. In lieu of flow
ers, contributions may be made _to 
the charity of your' choice. Shiva 
will be private. The family was as-

-: sisted in their arrangements by 
SUGARMAN-SINAI MEMORIAL 

3· CHAPEL. 
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Irma H. Nass 
PROVIDENCE - Irma H. Nass, 

67, of 349 Wayland Ave. died yes
terday at home. She was the wife of 
the late Louis Nass. She was the 
mother of Jeffrey B. Pine of Provi
dence, the Republican candidate for 
attorney general. 

Born in Providence, she was a 
daughter of the late Leon A. and 

. Betty (Reiss) Goldberg. 
Mrs. Nass attended Bryant Col

lege. She was a member of BCLIR 
at Brown University for seven 
years. She was a member of Temple 
Emanu-El, Temple Beth-El, its Sis
terhood, the Providence Hebrew 
Day School, the National Council of 
Jewish Women, the Providence He
brew Free Loan Association, and 
the Chopin Club. 

Besides her son she leaves a 
daughter-in-law, Faith M. Pine; a 
sister, Joan Chase, both of Provi
dence, and a granddaughter. 

f 

FJ 

The funeral service will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St. Burial will be in Sons of Is- J 
rael & David Cemetery. 

NASS, Inna H. (Goldberg) 
September 27 199 
dence; 349 Wa la 2. Resi
ProVidence. Bel/ ednd _Ave .. 
the late Louis N v wife of 
mot~er of Jeffre~ii ~voted 
ProVJdence Lo . · ne of 
In-Jaw of · F . vhing mother-

all M. Pine ~-:-:----- ··r. 
Providence. Dear sister or . ' 
Joan . Chase, Providence 
Chenshed grand mother of i 
grnnddaughter. Funeral ser-
VJce Wednesday IO a m at 
the MAX SUGARMAN ME
MORJAL CHAPEL 458 
Hope St. (comer of Doyle 
Ave.)_Jn lieu of flowers con
tnbut1ons in her memo 
may be made to the Loui 
and Irma Nass Endowment 
~ndLof _Temple Emanu-EJ, 

e ou1s and Irma Nass 
Endowment Fund of The 
ProVJdence Hebrew Day 
School or the Betty and 
Leon Goldberg memorial 
Fu nd of Temple Beth-El 
Shiva will be observed at 
the home of Mr. and M 
keffrey Pine, 15 Westfo~~ 

oad, ProVidence, Wednes
iay and Thursday 2.4 and 7_ 

P-11:1· Michael D. Smith 
ASSOc1ate. 
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WARWICK 

NATHAN, BERNHARD, 98, of 
Greenwich Ave., passed away 
Tuesday, April 27,, 2010. He was 
the beloved husband of Edith (We-
ber) Nathan for 69 years. ' 

Born in Germany, the son of the 
late Isaac and Emily (Levy) Nathan, 
brother of the late Sophie Weil and 
Hilde Nathan. Devoted father of , 
Ralph L Nathan of Warwick. Lov• 
ing grandfather of Richard R. Na
thl\n of Los Angeles, CA and-Tara 
M. Rankin and her husband, ~a
chiste, of Providence. Cherished 
great grandfather of Carter Ran
kin._ 

Bernhard was a member of Tem
ple Beth-El and its brotherhood and 
was a holocaust survivor. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1:00 p.m. in SHALOM 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL, llOO New 
London Ave., Cranston. In lieu of 
flowers, contributions in his memo
ry .may be made to Alzheimer's As
sociaOon, . 245 Waterm,an Ave., 
Providence, RI 02906. Shiva will be 
observed at the home of Ralph Na
than, 309 Greenwich Ave., Bldg. C, 
Warwick, Sat. 7-9 and Sun. 2-4 & 
7-9p.m. 
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Ernest Nathan, 86; founded Elmwood Sensors 
PROVIDENCE - Ernest Nathan, 

86, of 204 Freeman Parkway, 
founder and former chief executive 
officer of Elmwood Sensors, Cran• 
ston, died yesterday at Miriam Hos
pital. He was the husband 0f Pearl 
(Gluck) Nathan. 

Born in Augsburg, Germany, he 
was a son of the late Rudolph and 
Lena (Bernheim) Nathan. 

Mr. Nathan was a graduate of the 
Institute of Textile Technology in 
Reutlingen, Germany, in 1926. He 
came oo Wood River Junctio1:1 to 
head ·the Warwick Chemical Co. in 
19~ on a joint venture with Cromp
ton Corporation and his family's 
chemical company, Chemisch Fa
brik Pfersee, Augsburg, a family bu
sines started in 1968, to make Im
pregnole, one of the first water re• 
pellents for fabric which his family 
had developed in Germany. Before 
World War II, he was a U.S. citizen 
and was able to sign affidavits for at 
least 50 persons, including his entire 
fami)y. 

In 1946, he sold the business to 
the Sun Chemical Corp., where he 
was vice president from 1948-1952 
in Long Island City. From 1952 to 
1954, he was executive vice presi
dent of the Palestine Economic Cor• 
poratiQn, and lived part• time in Is
rael, encauraging econ0inic devel
opment there, 

In 1954, he rejoined Crompton 
and ran their Teflon division called 
Chemo Products in West Warwick. 

In 1962, with assitance from the 
Small Business Administration he 
bought control of-. Elmwood Sen
sors, a start up company making bi· 
metallic disc thermostats. He devel• 
oped Elmwood into an international 
company with a second factory in 
Newcastle, England. He sold it in 
1980 to Hawker Siddley of Great 
Britain. He was named "Business
man of Rhode Island" in 1971. 

In 1970 and 1971 he was sent on a 
series of trade missions to Scandina
vian and Eastern European coun
tries by the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

He was a founding member of 
Larchmont Temple, Larchmont, 
N.Y., where he lived from 1946 to 
1956. He was a past president 0f 

Temple Beth-El, Providence, where 
he lived from 1929 to 1946 and from 
1956 until his death . 

An honorary fellow and lifetime 
board member of the Technion, Is
rael Institute of Technology, he was 
also on the national board of the 
Jewish National Fund, and the so
cial action committee of the Union 
ef American Hebrew Congrega
tions. In the past he was on the 
boards of the Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island, the Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congregations, and 
was active with the Rhode Island 
School of Design Museum, the East 
Side YMCA, and the Brown Medical 
School. · 

He was a member of the first 
Rhode Island Committee for the Hu
manities. He was a member of the 
Chemists Club in New York and on 
the President's Council of Provi
dence College. 

Besides his wife he leaves two 
sons, Alan Nathan of Barrington 
and Richard Nathan of Cassano Val
cuvia, Italy; a daughter, Joan Na• 
than Gerson ~f Washington, D.C.; a 
sister, Alice Regensteiner of War
wick, and six grandchildren. 

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at Temple Beth-El, Or· 
chard A venue. Burial will be in Con
gregation Sons of Israel and David 
Cemetery. 
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·Pearl Nathan, longtime 
v >~ unteer-'at RISO 
Museum, dies at 103 
The mother of · 

· cookbook author 
Joan Nathan was a 
R.I. celebrity, known 
for her· zest for life 

By Donita Naylor 
Journal Staff Writer 

PROVIDENCE - Pearl 
Nathan, 103, who volun
teered for 70 years at the 
Rhode Island School of 
Design Museum · and for 
whom the museum's Cafe 
Pearl is named, died early 
Monday, her family said. 

She had taken a walk 
Sunday with her daughter, 
cookbook author and food 
writerJoanNathan, 74, who 
is visiting from Washington, 
D. C., and they stopped in at 
Cafe Pearl for lunch. 

"Every guard greeted her," 
the author wrote to friends in 
an email saying her mother 
had died in her sleep about 
3:30 a.m. at her home in 
Tockwotton on the Water
front in East Providence. 

The former Pearl Gluck 
was born in 1913 in New York 
City to parents who operated 
Kops, a dress and hat store · 
on Madison Avenue at 55th 
Street. She graduated from 
Barnard College in 1934 and 
married chemical engineer 
Ernest Nathan in 1937. 

Alan Nathan, 76, of 
Barrington, the oldest of 
their three chil~ren, said 
Monday from Jackson Hole, 

Wyoming, 
where he is 
skiing with 
his children · 
and grand
children, 

Nathan that his par-
ents met in 

New York's Catskill Moun
tains, where hotels would 
arrange "the 1930s version 
of online dating." 

Joan Nathan wrote in a 
New York Times piece in 
2003 that when her mother 
was about 50, her father's 
business took a downturn 
and Mrs. Nathan began 
teaching English at Bar
rington High School, where 
she became head of the Eng
lish Department. 

In 2008, she received the 
Knowledge is Power Award 
for her work with Volunteers 
in Providence Schools. 

RISD Museum Director 
John Smith said Monday 
that he ran into Mrs. Nathan 
and her daµghter in the cafe 
on Sunday. "Pearl was her 
usual lively and lovely self," 
he said. ' 

"It's astonishing when you 
encounter someone with her 
zest for life," he said. 

When he was born in 1959, 
Smith said Monday after
.noon, Mrs. Nathan was a 
museum docent, "leading 
hundreds of schoolchildren 
through the gallery and get
ting them excited about art." 

"It .was truly an honor 
to have known her," said 
cookbook author Ellen 

Brown, the founding food 
editor of USA Today and the 
Providence Journal's Smart 
Cooking columnist. 

Brown said that aithough 
cooking was not Mrs. 
Nathan's strong suit, she 
enjoyed great food and a 
cocktail. "She had five gen
erations of friends," Brown 
said. "Even at 103, she was i 

really a force." 
Mrs. Nathan and Dorothy 

Licht, the widow of former 
Gov. Frank Licht, appeared I 
together in a Jewish cook- • \ 
ing series on PBS, but in 
2001, she told then-Journal 
Food Editor Donna Lee, 
"I'm not known as a cook. 
The only time anyone talks 
about my cooking is because 
I'm Joan Nathan's mother." 

Richard Nathan, 69, of 1 
Bristol, R.I., and Italy, is 
Mrs. Nathan's younger son, 
and her funeral at Temple 
Beth -El in Providence will 
be delayed until 11 a.m . . 
Friday ·to allow Richard 
time to return from Italy, 
Joan Nathan said. She said 1, 

her mother had asked Rabbi l 

Emeritus Leslie Gutterman 
to officiate at her funeral. 

Sugarman Sinai Memo- ·, 
rial Chapel is handling 
arrangements. 

She also leaves sioc 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

-dnaylor@providencejour
nal.com 
(401) 277-7411 
On Twitter: @donita22 

NATHAN, PEARL (GLUCK) 
103, passed away Monday, 
February 20, 2017. The wife 
of the late Ernest Nathan; she 
was born in New York City, the . 
daughter of the late Henry and 
Martha (Kopps) Gluck, graduated 
from Barnard College, class of 
1934, and married the Jate Ernest 
Nathan in 1937. :--
From I 963 to I 973, she 

taught English at Barrington 
High School, was active in 
Inspiring Minds, was a docent 
and volunteer for RISD for over 
62 years ~nd was appointed by 
Senator Pell to the first Rhode 
Island Commission for the Arts. 

She is survived by her children 
Alan Nathan and his wife 
Virginia, Richard Nathan and 
his wife Ilse, and Joan Nathan 
and her husband Allan Gerson; 
grandchildren Jeffrey Nathan and 
his wife Jessica; Rob Nathan, 
Sarah Nathan Sullivan and her 
husband Sean, Daniela. Gerson 
and her wife Talia Inlender, 
Merissa Gerson, and David 
<;ierson; and great-grandchildren 
Alia, Asher, Effie, and Fischer 
Nathan and Charles and Molly 
Sullivan. 
Funeral services will be held 

Friday, February 24th at 11AM, at 
Temple Beth-El, 70 Orchard Ave, 
Providence with burial in Sons 
of Israel and David Cemetery. 
In lieu of flowers, contributions 
in her. memory may be made 

· to the Rhode Island School of 
Design Museum, http,//support. 
risd.edu/ or Inspiring Minds, 
http: //inspiringmindsri .org/ 
donate/. Shiva will be held at 
the home of Alan and Virginia 
Nathan, Saturday 7-9 PM. For 
information and condolences, 
www.SugarmanSinai.com 
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Phyllis (Zarchen) Nathan 
NATHAN, Phyllis (Zarchen) Phyllis (Zarchen) Nathan, 82, of Dresher, PA, formerly of West Hartford, 
Westbrook, and Venice, FL, died Friday, (December 12, 2008), in Abington, PA. Born in Providence, 
RI, daughter of the late Samuel and Eva (Muffs) Zarchen, she grew up in Springfield, MA. She was 
predeceased by her husband, Robert H. Nathan. She is survived by her three daughters: Lynn N. Israel 
and her husband Jack, Deborah J. Nathan, and Joan A. Nathan and her husband Jim King; two 
grandsons: Benjamin J. Israel and David N. King; and a sister, Shirley Rosenthal and her husband 
Irving. Funeral services will be held on Monday, December 15, at 11 a.m. in the Chapel of the 
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farmington Ave., Hartford with Rabbi Jeffrey Bennett officiating. Interment 
will follow at Fairview Cemetery, West Hartford. A memorial period will be observed at the home of 
Shirley and Irving Rosenthal, 1 Echo Lane, Avon following the interment until 8 p.m. and on Tuesday 
from 1-5 p.m. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to a charity of the donor's choice. 
For further information, directions, or to share memories of Phyllis with her family, please visit online at 
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Jeannette S. Natham 
WESTERLY - Jeannette S. 

Nathans, 75, of ~atch Hill Road, 
owner with her late husband of the 

, Watch Hill Road Nursing Home _for 
many years before retiring, died 
yesterday at home. She was the 
widow of Dr. Samuel Nathans. 

Born in Bessarabia, Romania, a 
daughter of the late Edward and 
Sonya (Roseman) Shain, she lived 
in Westerly for 45 years. 

Mrs. Nathans was a former presi
dent of the Westerly Hospital Aid · 
Association, a member of Congre
gation Shareh Zedeck, B'nai B'rith 
Lodge and sponsored programs for 
the Hillel Foundation at URI. 

She leaves a sister, Mrs. Frances 
Fisho of Cambridge, Mass. 

The funeral service will be pri-
vate. · 
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Dr. Na thans succeeded the 
lat.e Dr . Harold Kenyon as the 
head of a nesthesi a at T he 
i,yest er ly Hospita l. He pa r -
1Ic1pa ted in all affairs 0£ the 
medical s~aff a nd was par
icularily active on the building 

Dr. Samuel H. Nathans of the 
Watch Hill Road , one of Rhode 
Is la nd ' s bes t know n 
anesthet ists, died last night at 
The Westerly Hospital foliowing 
an illness of several weeks . He 
was 65 anc:l the husband oi Mrs. 
Jean (Shain ) Nathans. 

Dr. Nathans , whose medical 
career spanned 38 years , was a 
former chief of anes thes ia at 
The Westerly Hospital and he 
and Mrs. Nathans were the 
former owners and mana gers of 
the Watch Hill Road Nursing 
Home, now Watch Hill :\!anor . 

His funeral will be held ' 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
at the ~harah Zedek Synagogue 
on Umon St. Burial will be 
private in a Boston cemetery. 

Dr. Nathans was born in 
Boston Aug . 4. 1906, the son of 
the late Isaac an d Mary 
<Blonder) Nathans. 

He graduated from Boston 
Latin High School and from 
Harvard Univer::ity a nd 
received his medical degree in 

, 1933 from Tufts Uni\'ersity. He 

interned at Fall River , Mass ., 
General Hospi tal, and in 1934 
opened a general practice in 

(Continue<ion Pa~ 

1 

corn ~1ittees whic h developed the 
ex te nsiv e m 0de rr.izat ion a nd 
_xpan sion programs at th e 
hospital in recen t years. 11e-was 
also a member of the sta ff of the 
South County Hospital ift 
Wakefield. ·--

He was a ffiliated with local 
state ·and national medical 
associat ions and with various 

·anesthesia organizatons , being a 
charter m ember and past 

. secretary of the Rhode Island 
, Society of Anesthiologists. and 

from 1956 to 1962 was the Rhode f'l!i 
Island-Connecticut director for 
the American Society of 
Anesthiologists . 

Dr. Nathans held members hio 
in the Congregation Sharah .,. 
Zedek and was a past president 
of the Westerly Lodge of B'riai 
B'rith . One of his main interests 
was photography and when his 
healt_h permitted he was an 
ardent sailor . 

Dr . and Mrs. Na thans• 
acquired the former Tristam 
Babcock estate , located between = = =-==' - _ 
t":'o coves of the Pawca tuck ~ - . ~- ,;/_.,f~~L ::c.,'- . . . . 

DR. SA~_I Ut;~ ti , NATHANS 

Providence , during which he 
was an anesthetist visitor and in 
the medical outpatient depart 
ments bf the Miriam and the 
Rhode Island hospitals in that 
city. 

Dr. Nathans served two tours 
of active duty in the U.S. Army . 
He was a medical officer from 
1935 to 1937 at the Civilian 
Conservation Corps camp in 
Escoheag, and was recalled to 
the service a year la ter because 
·or the threat of a world war . His 
second assignment ended when 
he suffered a coron9ry attack . 
· Between the two rounds of 

duty, Dr. Nathans had opened an 
office in Hope Valley . Following 
his second release., he returned 
to that community for a limited 
practice. 

Dr. Nathans had specialized in 
anesthiology since 1945, after 
completing study under some of 
the leading authorities in that 
field of medicir:e . They included 
Dr . Robert Hingson at J efferson 
Hospital. Philadelphia , where he 
concent ra ted on the c audal 

·method ; Dr . Emily Rovenstine 
at Bellevue Hospital in New 
York City and Dr. Harold 
Griffiths in Montreal , Canada . 
He also had a 15-month 
residen cy in anest hesia at 
Harvard Hospi tal under Dr. 
Curtis Hickox. 

River . a number of years ago. . -=--== -- ~ -\' ':1.~✓.i~ · -· 
They . converted the carriage ~~~$;;:-=- - ·· 
barn mto one of the residential 
showplaces of Southern Rhode ~ 
Island. and made extensive 1 
improvements and alterations to ,..._...,....,_ 
other buildings on the property. · 

Dr . and Mrs . Nathans. · as 
ceriified Rhode Island nursing 
home adm inistrators . ma naged __ _, 
the 60-bed nursing home for five 
years . They disposed of the 

Boston: which opera tes a chain 
facility to Edacare Inc . ~f I 
of nursmg homes , in February of 
1971. 
. · Besides his wife. Dr . Nathans 
is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Freda Shafrock and two niec~ 
in Ca lifornia WEST 

---- ERL Y_, R.1.: 02119 .... -- -
1, ·SUND;ty-i- -, 

VJNG M"y· __ ,_ .-, 21, 
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Abraham Nathanson, 80 
NARRAGANSETT Abraham 
Nathanson, of Narragansett and 
Cranston, died at his beachfront 
home on June 6. 

The son of 
Joseph and 
Anna Nathan
son, he is sur
vived by his 
three children, 
Brenda Moore 
of Devon, Penn.; 
Dana Nathan

son of East Providence; and Rena 
Nathanson of Londo'n, England; four 
grandchildren; and his former wife 
!'Ind constant friend, Sandra Nathan
son. He also leaves two brothers, 
Morris and Nathan Nathanson, and 
a sister, Rachel Shuchman. Another 
sister, Shirley Ruth Nathanson, died 
in 1969. 

He was born Nov. 26, 1929 in 
Pawtucket, and attended the local 
public schools, graduating from 
Pawtucket East Senior High School. 

-

He served in the U.S. 
Army and then attended 
Pratt Institute, in Brook

lyn, N.Y., where he studied graphic 
and industrial design. 

He later ~eturned to Pawtucket, 
wh~re he and his brother M,prris 
founded a commercial des ign 
studio. He worked several years as a 
jewelry designer, purchased an his
toric mill complex in Centerdale and 
founded George Nathan Design. 

He later ·sold George Nathan 
Design and spent the following years 
working on art and photography, 
and illustrating children's books. He 
was a celebrated member of the 
Providence Art Club. 

At age 76; he created a new com
pany, Bananagrams, with the help-of 
his daughter, Rena, and her children, 
Aaron and Ava. The success of his 

word game w~s immediat~ and sen
sational, and in 2009 Bahanagrams 
was the recipient of the "Game of the 
Year" award from the Toy Industry 
Association. 

Contributions may be made to 
Crossroads Rhode Island or the 
Rhode Island Food Bank. 
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MAX NATHANSON 
- - I 

Fmteral services for Max Nath81I11-
son who died last Smtday at the 
Rhode Island Hospital were held the 
following after.noon from his home, 
35 Goddard St. Burial was at Lin
coln Park ·-cemetery. 

During Mr. Nathanson's 45 years' 
residence in Providence he was as
sociated with George B. Brooks for 
25 years until Mr. Brooks' death, 
14 years ago, at which time he re- I 
tired, 

Mr. Nathanson was born in Rus
sia and when he arrived in this 
country continued his trade as car
penter. He was a member of Con
gregation Sons of Jacob and of the 
B'nai Brith. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Minnie Nathanson and seven chil
dren, Mrs. Bessie Rosenberg, Mrs. 
Bertha Steinberg, Mrs. Evelyn Ro
din and ·Mrs. Frank Joseph and Miss 
Ida Nathanson. Several grand-c~il
dren and great grand-children also 
survive. 3 ~ 1 b , 3, ;<" 

~"\ AT l--tA /'-\ S ei N) 
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._NATHANSON, NATHAN, 
""74, died May 20, 201 I. 

Born in Pawtucket, a son of the 
late Joseph and Anna (Goldstein) 
Nathanson, he was a lifelong resi
dent of Rhode Island. He attended 
Brown University for 4 years and 
his life was dedicated to scholarly 
pursuits. Mr. Nathanson served in 
the U.S. Army and the Marine 
Corp. He is survived by his 
siblings . Morris Nathanson of 
Providence · and Rachel 
Schuchman of Warwick.· He was 
a brother of the late Abraham 
Nathanson and Shirley Ruth -
Nathanson. A graveside service 
will be held on Monday, May 
23rd, at 11 :00 AM in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. In lieu of 
flowers, donations may be made 
in his memory to the Deborah 
Cook Public Library, 13 Summer 
St., Pawtucket, RI 02860. 
Shiva will be private. Arrange
ments by SUGARMAN-SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL. 
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BRUCE R. NATKE 

PROVIDENCE Bruce 
Robert Natke, 38, of 60 Broad
way, owner of Bruce R. Natke 
Design, Benefit Street, for 17 
years, died Friday, November 
2, 1990, at home after a 3½ 
year battle with AIDS. 

Born· in Rockville Center, 
N.Y., a son of Stanley F. and 
Shirley F. (Fisher) Natke of 
Coconut Creek, Fla., he lived 
in Providence and Scituate for 
20 years. He p_reviously lived 
in Rockville Center. 

Mr. Natke was an interior 
architect and designer who was 
a graduate of the Rhode Island 
School of Design in 1973. He 
was a . co-founder of Lifeline, 
and the Rhode Island P.W.A. 
(People with Aids) Coalition. 
He was also the P.W.A. repre
sentative on the board of direc
tors of the Rhode Island Project 
AIDS. 

Besides his parents he leaves 
two sisters, Nora Natke of 
Riverside, Calif., and Linda 
Stegman of Wantagh, N.Y. He 
leaves a friend, Kevin Platt _in 
California. 

I A memorial service was held 
Monday, November?, at Swai;t 
Point Cemetery Chapel, Black
stone Boulevard. Burial was in 
Mount Ara.rat Cemetery, Long 
Island, N.Y. Arrangei:nents by 
the Sugarman-Smith Memorial 
Chapel, 458_ Hope St., . Provi
dence. 
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. ~A YDICH, Boris S. •J : ~, 
1 

September J 5, 199'4. Res!: ' 1 
dence 100 Atwells .A 
Providence. Beloved It:; ' · 
band . of Khana (Gabovlch) ' 
taydich. Funeral Services 

unday '12 Noon at t))e MAX , 
SUGARMAN MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope St, (corf 

, _., .will be private. · 
n~r of {?oyle Ave), Shiva / 

--- .:,_ -!__i~t? 

BORIS S. NAYDICH, 84, of 100 
At:wells Ave., a laborer · in Kiev, 

~kraine, for more than 50 years before 
~ retiring '24 years ago, died Thursday at 
"'Rllode Island Hospital after a'n illness. 
~ He ·was the hui;band of. Khana (Gabo
'' vich) Naydich. . °" -Born in the former Soviet Union, a 
(t-. s_on of the late Sam1.1el and Ida (Kauf-

map) Naydich, he settled in Providence 
. ~ four years ago. 

)
. ' l;he funeral service will .be tomor-

. ') · row at noon from tpe Max _Sugarman , 

. o Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St. Burial , 
' wi!J..be in Lincoln Park Cemetery, War-

1 

wick. . 

HA YD tC H 
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KHAN.A NA. YDICH 
PROVIDENCE - ,Khana 

Naydic!t, 75, of Pro'lid.encE!'died 
April 23 a_t the Phiµp. ,Hulitar 
Center in Providence .. She -·was ., 
the ·'wife of the 1fate Boris 
Naydich. She had lived in the 
Ukraine prior:, to ·moving to· 

:J?royiqen.~e-eig~t y ~ s1;go) . 
,Sh~. is sµrv1ve~ by ?e~ sister, • 

, KranyaGa:b.ovichof Pawtucket. 
· Ftlrieral servicesJYE?re·heid on 

April 24 aii~rbµrial '-~~a.s,;i1} :,thE! . 
Lincoln -Vark Cemete!)'j_,War . 
wick . . The family . was-assist~ 
with the arrangemenl$ by, Max 
Suga~M~jnorialChapel,458 
~ope St., P~o?,ftf~ti:f ff E't,/ 

NA~Dl.lH/ 
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NEIDORF, DANiEL 
STEPHEN . 
died on October 9, 2013. He was 
the husband of Shirley 
(Strashnick) Neidorf. Born in 
Worcester, MA, the son of the late 
Murray and Retha (Cohen) 
Neidorf, he had been a resident of 
East Providence for many years. 
Mr. Neidorf was a graduate ofThe 
Citadel, Class of 1965. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by his son, Louis Neidorf of 
Cambridge, MA; and his sister, 
Sylvia Chase of- West Warwick. 
He was the brother of the late 
Barbara Neidorf. 

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday, October 13th at 10:00 
AM at Sugarman-Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., Providence, 
with burial in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. In lieu of 
flowers, contributions in his . 
memory may be made to the 
charity of your choice. Shiva will 
be observed at the home of Sylvia 
Chase on Sun. from 7-9 pm, and 
Mon. from 2-4 & 7-9 PM. For 
information and condolences, go 
to www.SugarmanSinai.com .. 



RETHA "RUTH" NEIDORF, 88, of 
the Orchard View Manor, 135 Tripp 
Lane, died yesterday at the home. She 
was the widow of Murray Neidorf. 

Born in Providence, a daughter of 
the late Joseph and Annie (Lisker) Co
hen, she moved to East Providence 11 
months ago. 

She leaves a son, Daniel Neidorf of 
East Providence; a daughter, Sylvia 
Chase of West Warwick; a brother, Dr. 
David E. Cohen in California; three 
grandchildren, and three great-grand
childrC:n. She was sister of the late Dr. 
William B. Cohen. 

The funeral service will be held to
day at 11 a.m. at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel, -i58 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial will be in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

NEIDORF, Retha Ruth 
(Cohen) 
May 14, 1994. Beloved wife 
of the late Murray Neidorf. 
Dearest mother of Daniel 
Neidorf of East Providence 
and Sylvia Ch_ase ~f West 
Warwick. Lovmg sister of 
Dr . David E. Cohen of CAL. 
and the late Dr . William B .. 
Cohen. Devoted grandmoth· 
er or 3 grandchildren and 3 · 
great-grandchildren. Funeral 
sevices w ill be held Sunday 
at J l a.m. at the MAX 
SUGARMAN MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL. 458 Hope St. (cor- , 
ner or Doy le). In lieu or , 
flowers contributions in her 
memory may be . made . to 
your favorite chanty . Sh iva 
will be observed at the home 
of Mrs. Sylvia Chase, 500 
East Greenwich Ave., West 
War wick , Unit 116, Sunday 
afternoon only due to the 
Shavuot Holiday. 

f'I EI DD (( \~ 
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Beatrice Nelson 

. PROVIDENCE - Beatrice "Bar
sye" Nelson, 6~. of -413 Lloyd Ave. 
died yesterday at Miriam Ho_spital. 
She was the wife of Samuel N.elson . 

Born in Pro:vidence, she was a 
daughter of the late Louis and Ida 
(Gershman) Gershman. · 

Mrs. Nelson · was a member of 
Temple Beth-El and its Sisterhood, 
the Jewish Home for· the Aged, the 

,.. B'nai 'B'rith, and was a past presi- . 
dent of the Jewish ,War Veterans 
Auxiliary. • .:' . .. . 

f. · Besides her -'htis~d. ~he leaves 
: . two daughters, Cindy Nelson of 

Providence and Judy · Mintzer of 
Barrington; a sister, Nooka Lipsey 
of Cranston, and a .,grandson. 

A funeral service was to be held 
today at 2 p.m. at the .Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St. 
Burial was · to be in Lincoln Park 
·Cemetery, Warwick. 

--,f, CV t::, I} . , 



NELSON, Britt (Ansnaes) 
~ay 27, 1996. Wife of Jona-
1 an M. Nelson. Residence· 
Blacks_tone Blvd. Relative~ 
and fnends are invited to at
tend a memorial service in 
the First Unitarian Church, 

~;n{~~~~~ Benevolent Sts., 
place of flo~e% 12 noon. In 

~i~ m;{h~~i5e~·51~ T~~rg~~: 
Ave., Easr Provide Maxfield 
rangemems b nee. Ar
Kelly Drabble s'Y Monahan--, herman. 

Providence 

BRITT NELSON, 39, of Blackstone 
Boulevard, died at home on Monday. 
She was the wife of Jonathan M. Nel
son. 

Born in Tocks
fors, Sweden, she 
was a daughter of 
Anna-Lisa Grelsson 
Ansnaes of Oms
koldsvik, Sweden, 
and the late Odd 
Ansnaes of Klis
tiansund, Norway. 
She was a 1977 

graduate of Larar Hogskolan College in 
Hamosand, Sweden, after which she 
taught elementary education in Oms
koldsvik and Stockholm. 

1 
After immigrating to the United 

States in 1981 , she taught Swedish at 
the Swedish School in Boston. 

An accomplished off-trail skier, she 
also took up rock climbing, hiking, bi
cycling and most recently, kayaking. 

A member of the board of trustees of 
the Trinity Repertory Company, she 
was a textile designer and an active vol
unteer at the Gordon School in East 
Providence. 

Besides her husband and mother, 
she leaves three daughters, Sasha, 
Rebecca and Katja Nelson, all at home; 
two sisters, Barbra Shumkov in Sweden 
and Inger Fjalling of Seattle, Wash., and 
a brother, Bjom-Olau Ansnaes in Swe
den. 

A memorial service will be held to
morrow at noon in the First Unitarian 
Church, Benefit and Benevolent Streets. 
Burial at Swan PJint Cemet~ will be 
p1ivate. f J' ·/A 5'(«.'l#f 1(,p ✓ 
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B'ruce D. Nelson · 

SEATTLE, Wash. - Bruce David 
Nelson, 49, of 14425 Henderson 
Road N.E., Bainbridge Island, 
founder and former president of 
Nelson Communications, Waltham, 
Mass., and founder and president of 
the Nelson Network, died Sunday at 
the Veterans Administration Medi
cal Center. He was the husband of 
Susan (Kerrigan) Nelson. 

Born in Madison, Wis., a son of 
Dorothy (Markoff) Nelson of Provi
dence, and Palm Beach, Fla. , and the 
late Walter J . . Nelson, he lived in 
Boston for 25 years before moving 
to Bainbridge Island three years 
ago. 

Mr. Nelson was a graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island, and re
ceived a master's degree in business 
administration from Suffolk Uni
versity, Boston. He was a Navy vet
eran of the Vietnam War. He was 
chairman of the Bay State Executive 
Association from 1980 to 1990, and 
was national president of the Soci
ety of Telecommunication Consul
tants from 1989 to 1990. He was a 
member of the Small Business Asso
ciation of New England, the Boston 
Executive Association , the Rotary 
International , and Bainbridge Island 
Chamber of Commerce. 

He was a skier and a member of 
the National Ski Patrol. He was a 
Jewish Big Brother, and a volunteer 
instructor for the American Red 
Cross. He was on the faculty of the 
Electronic University Network. 

Besides his wife and mother he 
leaves two sons, Zachary and Jacob 
Bain Nelson; a daughter, Sophie 
Nelson, all of Bainbridge Island, and 
two sisters, Sheila Nelson Green
baum of Rehoboth, Mass., and Deb
orah Nelson Pratt of Rockport, 
Mass. 

The funeral service will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Temple 
Beth-El, Orchard Avenue, Provi-/ 
dence. 

- NELSON, Bruce D. 
· March 28, 1993. Residence: 

14425 Henderson Rd. N.E., 
Bainbridge Island , Washing• 
ton . Beloved husband of Su• 
san (Kerrigan) Nelson. 
Devoted son of Dorothy 
(Markoff) Nelson of Provi
dence, and Palm Beach, Fla., 
and the late Walter J. Nel· 
son . Loving father _of Za· 
chary J ., Jacob Bain and 
Sophie A. Nelson, all of 
Bain bridge Island. Dear 
brother of Sheila Nelson 
Greenbaum of RehOboth , 
Mass.; and Deborah Nelson 
Pratt of Rockport, Mass. Fu· 
neral services Wednesday 
l l a.m. at TEMPLE BETH· 
EL, 70 Orchard Ave., Prov1· 
dence. In lieu of flowers, 
contributions in his memory 
may be made to the Green• 
lock Therapeutic Riding 
Ctr ., Rehoboth, Mass., or_ to 
your favorite chanty. Shiva 
w ill be observed at the 
home of Mr . and Mrs. James 
Winston, 35 Barbour Dr., 
Providence, Wednesday and 
Thursday 2·4 and 7-9 p.m. 
Arrangements by the MAX 
SUGARMAN MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope St. (cor• 
ner of Doyle Ave.). 
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! • l>ROVIDENCE - Celia Nelson, 

7!, of 24 Bissel St., died y~terday 
· Rhode Island Hospital. She was 

• the wife of Irving 
! ·Nelson, ,_ former 
. : athletic ' director 
tr,of . Mt. Pleasant 

1-ligh- School. ... 
. .. ," Both Mr. and 
. ),~rs. Nelson were ,,:,; 

.honored t,y hav- -;t{:.,, 
~Jog·-•. a ·. clintc Mt 
·,,namea for them "The Irving and 

<;:elia CUnic" on Nov. 10, '1977. The · 
ltl. lnterscholastic Injury Fund 
'presented the gift to the Miriam 

, _l:ffospital in their names. 
,, She was born in Providence, a 

, :1'.llaughter of · the late . Isaac and 
'ilebecca (Scott) Corich. She was a. 

, ' •playground ·director in th~ Provi
' -.dence Recreation Department until 
• <Bile was forced to retire 20 years 

. , ago because of illness. 
- . .. Besides her husband she leaves a 
· ~ughter, Joyce C. Booth of Mount 
f -Vi~w; Calif.;·a son, William ·Nel$0n-

of Lexington, Mass.; four sisters, 
'Mimiie Davis of Providence, Rose 
:~rich of Pawtucket, Bella Corin 
and Beatrice Barshay, both of Cran
ston; a brother, Paul Coricli -of 

:.Stamford, Conn.; and four -grand
•ughters. 

• The funeral service was to be 
lleJd at 2. p.m. -today at the .Mount 
8nai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
'It. Burial Will be in Lincoln Park 

t etery, Warwick. • · .. . 
• J • ;. • C,. 
; ." ..)_,, - :..:i...• .• i t "";'. . . . .., ,. 
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NELSON, DOROTHY 
(DOTTY) MARKOFF 
passed away peacefully .at her 
home with her family by her side 
on Saturday, December 13th. She 
would have celebrated her 101st 
birthday. on December 28th. She 
was the wife of the late Dr. Walter 
J. Nelson, and the daughter of the 
late Samuel and Ruth (Urdang) 
Markoff. 

She was the devoted mother to 
Sheila Greenbaum and her 
husband, Bob, of Providence and 
Deborah Nelson and her husband, 
Jim Pratt, of Rockport, MA. She is 
a!s9 survived by her daughter-in
law Susan Nelson of Bainbridge 
Island, WA. She was the pro.ud 
grandmother of Todd Greenbaum 
(Assia), Wensday Greenbaum, and 
Stephanie Goldenberg (Todd); 
Zachary and Sophie Nelson, 
Nicholas and Cara Pratt, and great
grandchildren, Skye, Amaya, 
Kenzo and Summer. She was pre
deceased by her son Bruce 
Nelson, and grandson Jacob 
Nelson. She is also survived by 
her sisters Bernice Gourse 
(Samuel) and Gloria Winston, and 

, many beloved nieces and 
nephews. 

Dotty was a graduate of Brown 
University, class of 1935. She 
worked af Paramount Greeting 
C~rds as an editor and Executive 
Vice President. 

She was past president of Jewish 
Family Service and active in many 
boards and organizations 
including Temple Beth El and 
National Council of Jewish 
Women. She was an avid bridge 
player, great supporter of the arts, 
world traveler, lifelong· learner and 
loyal friend to many. 

The funeral will be Monday, 
December 15 at I 1:00 am at 
Temple Beth El, 70 Orchard Ave., 
Providence. The family will 
receive visitors at Laurelmead, 
355 Blackstone Blvd., Providence 
at 12:30 pm. Shiva will be private. 

In lieu of flowers donations may 
be sent to the Dorothy Nelson 
Fund at Jewish Family Service, 
959 North Main Street, 
Providence, RI 02904 or 
Greenlock Therapeutic Riding 
Center, 55 Summer Street, 
Rehoboth, MA 02769. 

She was loved and will be 
tt\issed by all who knew her. .~ 
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B-2 C The Evening Bulletin, Friday, August 19, 1983 

rSa el A. Ne 
NEWTON. Mass. - A funeral . 

snv1 oe was held yesterday at Tem
ple Israel. Boston. for Samuel A. 
1\ , r. L()\f f. 78. of 7 fol and St.. who 
ct ·r Monday at the home of his 
daughter. Judith A. JosC>phson in 

ro video,ce. He was the husband of 
f-r ie a (Haxt) Nemzoff. He was also 

. th e shand of the late Sophie 

. (Marcovir.z ) Nemzoff. 
Born in I Kiev, Russia, he was a 

son of the: late Samuel and Zelda 
(Leavitt) 1'iiemzoff. 

Mr. Nemzoff received a bachelor 
of arts degree in 1925 and a master 
of education degree in educa tion in . 
1927 from Harvard University . 

He served 18 years with the 
Bureau of Jewish Education. Bos
ton, and wi th the adult education 
classes of the Hebrew College. For 
32 yea rs. he was pri ncipal of the 
Temple Israel Reli gious School, 
Boston. and for 31 years was mas-

. ter at the Boston Latin School. For 
22 years. he was a camp director 
and a leader in various Jewish 
educational organizations. 

He served as president of the 
National Association of Temple 
Educations and of Camp Yuavneh . 
a Hebrew college summer school 
and camp. As a fellow in reli gious 
education with an honorary title 
awarded by the Union o American 
Hebrew Con regata tions. his publi
cations include Teaching lhe Proph
ets. Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations arid Confirmation 
Sampler , Union of Am rican He
bre'ry' Congregations. 

Besides hi s daugh ter. he leaves 
another daughter, Ruth erman of 
Nashua. N .H .and five grandchil
dren. 

Burial was in Temple Israel 
Cemetery. Wakefield. 

---. ... 
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Services For 
Noted Educator 

Funeral services were held 
yesterday morning (Wednes
day) at Temple Israel, River
way, for Samuel A. Nemzoff, 
well-known for more than 
half a century in local and na
tional religiou. and secular 
education circles, who died 
Monday at age 78 after a long 
illness. 

Samuel Nemzoff 
A master at Boston Latin 

Sch ool for 31 years , Mr. 
· ,.·Nemzoff was principal of the 

Tem ple I s rael Religious 
School for 32 years from 
which he retired eight years 
ago. He also served 18 years 
with t he Bureau of J ewish 
Education in Boston and with 
the adult education program 

• of Hebrew College in Brook
line. 

He wa. honored bv hi reli
gious school colleagues \\ith 
the presidency of the Nation
al Asso ciation of Temple 
E ducators and also of Camp 
Yavneh , affiliated with He
brew College. 

Samuel Alexand er Nem
zoff was born January 1 , 
1905, in K;ev, Russia, the son 
of Samuel and Zelda (Lea
vitt) Nemwff. He prepared 
at Bo. ton Latin School and 
received his A.B. in 1925 and 
hi s Ed . M. in 1927, both from 
HarYard. IT\ 1929 he married 
Sophie Man:ovitz . who died 
in 19 >!l. He married Frieda 
Baxt in 1970. He had two 
-'l n » ~h t f>r ', '. Judith Ann Jo-

sephson of Providence , R. I. , 
and Ruth E sther Berman of 
Nashua, N.H . 

Mr. Nemzoff, who was not
ed for his original presenta
ti on s for Co nfirmation 
classes, also had works pub
lished by the Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congregation 
(Reform). Among them were 
"Teaching the Prophets" and 
"Confirmation Sampler." 

In addition to his wife and 
daughters , Mr. Nemzoff 
leaves five grandchildren ; JJ 0 ff 
two sisters, Ruth Arnold of / UM "l- 4 f"I 1 ~FJ..,, 11 .£ '- · 
Ogunquit, Me. , and Edith 
Kaden of Florida. 

Rabbis Roland B. Gittel
sohn, Bernard H. Mehlman 
and Cantor Roy B. Einhorn 
officiated at the services. In
terment was at Temple Israel 
Cemetery in Wakefield. 

In the Fiftieth Anniversa
ry Report of his class at Har
vard College, Mr. Nemzoff 
\\TOte: "Education, religious 
and secular, has many frus
trations. especially in these 
t roubled times. The human 
race is not easy to bring up. 
But there is great joy in 
watching young people grow 
up . There are those moments 
in the classroom when you 
have t he class in complete 
rapport with you - this con
situte the true joy of teach
ing. There are memories of 
children entering the kinder
garten , watching them grow 
up, greeting them when , as 
adults, they enroll their chil
dren in the school. There is 
the pleasure about reading 
about former· students and 
their achievements and the 
hope that you have been of 
some positive influence, how
ever small, in their lives." 

Commenting on this com-• 
mentary, Rabbi Gittelsohn in 
his eulogy ob erved that the 
hope of ed ucat or amu e l 
Nemzoff had indeed been ful
filled . 



FRIEDA HOHENE"4'SEl:I NEM
ZOFF, 83, of 32 Luzon 'Ave., 'died 
Thursday at Miriam Hospital after a 
short Illness. She was the wife of the 
late cantor Jacob Hohenemser and tl)e 
late Samuel A. Nemzoff. ,. · 

Born in Providence, a , daughter. of 
the late Hyman and Etta (Shankman) 
Baxt, she had lived , in Boston before 
moving to Providence in 1985. · -1 ', 1 

$he was the . director of Camp Tel . 
Noah in Hempstead, N.H., for 18 years 
and was the registrar at Rhode Island 
College for 22 years before retiring 
several years ago. She was a member 
of Temple Emanu-EI and past president 
of its sisterhood; a member of the 
Rhode Island Chapter of Hadassah, the 
Jewish Home for the Aged, Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island, Jewish • 
Family Service, the National Council of 
Jewish Wpmen, ·Brandeis University, '· 
B'nal B'rith, Miriam Hospital and Tem-
ple Israel in Boston. . 

She is survived by her-children Judi 
Nemzoff Josephsoi;i and Dr. Alan Jo
sephson of Palos Verdes Peninsular, 
Calif.; Dr. Ruth Nemzoff and Dr: Harris . 
Berman of West Newton, Mass; a 
brother, Victor J. Baxt of Providence; 

' and six grandchildren. · · · · · · 
Funeral services will be held tomor- ' 

row at noon at the Max Sug~ Me--
morial Chapel; 458 • Hope St., Prov!- · 1 

dence. Burial will be in Lincoln Par_ k ./, l 
Cemetery, War~ick . ., , , , ; : _,. , ' 

f j. /J ? - l O .. ,, , 'I 
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NEMZOFF, 

HOHENEMSER, Frieda 
(Baxt) . 

f'-1 ~ M 2 o F !=='
1 

~ fUJl-Ju., ~~ 

July '28, 1994. Residence 32 
Luzon Ave., Providence. Be
loved wife of the late cantor 
Jacob Hohenemser and the 
late Samuel A. Nemzoff. De
voted mother of Judi Nern- , 
zoff Josephson and Dr. Alan 
Josephson, Palos Verdes 
Peninsula, CA, and Dr. Ruth 
Nemzoff and Dr. Hanis Ber
man of West Newton, MA. 
Dear sister of Victor J . Baxt 
and sister-in-law of Gussie · 
Baxt of Providence. Loving 
grandmother of 6 grandchil
dren. Funeral Services Sun
day 12 Noon at the MAX 

'SUGARMAN MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope St. (cor
ner of Doyle Ave.) In lieu of 
flowers, contributions in her 
memory may be made to 
your favorite charity. Shiva 
will be Observed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
J. Baxt, 25 Channing Ave., 
Providence, Sunday 7-9 and 
Monday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 

r 



NEMZOW, JACQUELINE 
SHIRLEY(BERGER) WIESEL 
'JACKIE' 81, died July 3, 2007 in 
Providence, RI after a long illness. 
She was the beloved wife of Simon 
Nemzow for 40 years; and was 
cared for during her illness with 
the help of several devoted friends. 

Jackie was born in Providence, 
on March 12, 1926 to Louis and He- · 
lene (Tanenbaum) Berger. She 
graduated from Classical High 
School, Pembroke College, and 
Rhode Island College, taught kin
dergarten and married the late 
Charles A. Wiesel, formerly the 
owner/manager of Garden City 
Pharmacy in Cranston. She was ac
tive in many volunteer organiza
tions, and was a life member in the 
following: Hadassah, Miriam Hos
pital Ladies Association, National 
Council of Jewish Women, Jewish 
Seniors Agency and Brandeis Uni
versity. She served as an officer in 
both ORT and the Jewish Federa
tion for many years. She and her 
husband· were congregants at Tem
ple Emanu El. 

In addition to her husband, she is 
survived by her .. children, S.ally A. 
Esakov and Marty A. Nemzow and 
his wife Carol Weingrod, M.D., five 
wonderful grandchildren and a 
great granddaughter. 

Her funeral will be held on 
Thurs., July 5, 2007 at 11:00 A.M., 
at Sugarman-Sinai Memorial Cha
pel, 458 Hope St., Providence. Buri
al will be at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery, 1469 Post Rd., Warwick. Shi
va will be at the family home from 
Thursday until Monday evening, 
excluding Shabbat. In lieu of flow
ers contributions may be sent to the 
RI chapter. of the Alzheimer's Asso~ 
ciation, 245 Waterman Ave., Suite 
306, Providence, RI 02906 or to the 
National Chapter of the Alz-

. heimer's Association, 225 N. Michi
gan Ave., Floor I 7, Chicago, IL 
60601. 

.s R~~U€: Ur.Jt 
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E~st Ptovidence· 

MATILDA NEROSLAVSKY, 98, of 
the Evergreen Nursing Home, Ever
green Drive, died yesterday at the nurs
ing home. She was the widow of Isaac 
Neroslavsky. 

Born in Fall River, Mass., a daughter 
of the. late Abraham and Jennie (Grit
sky) Lipsky, she. lived .in Pro~dence for 
many years · a,nd also in New Haven, 
Conn. ·. 

She leaves a sister;. Rose ·Bernstein 
of Providence; and a brother, Joseph 
Lipsky of Phoenix, , Ariz. She was t he 
sister of the late Emily Stallman and 
Florence Cornell. 

A funeral service will' b~ helc\ Sun
day a_t ~l a.m. ~t the.Mount Sinai Me
morial Chape1:· 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial will be . in Lincoln Park 

ff:7!:~war;rc'!5·j, r'- If f / ,/ 
' 

NEROSlAVSKY, Matilda 
(Lipsky) · 

February 20, 1997. · Beloved 
wife of the late Isaac Neros
lavsky. Resident of Ever• 
green Nursing Home, East 
Providence; formerly of 
Providence. Dear sister of · 
Rose Bernstein, Providence; 
Joseph Lipsky, Phoenix, AZ 
and the late Emily Stallman 
and Florence Cornell. funer
al service J IAM Sunday at 
MOtlNT . SINAI MEMORI· 
AL CHAPEL, 825 Hope at 
4th Sts. Relatives and 
friends are invited. In lieu of 
flowers, contributions may 
be made to your favorite 
charity. Memorial obser
vance . at the home of Mrs. 
Rose Bernstein, 115 Eighth 
St.. St1hday . thrqugh iues
day, 2-4PM. 

N£ R.oS~AVSk Yj 
m~vla-



East Greenwich 

NORMAN NEUMANN, 69, of 711 
Courtside Drive, Naples, Fla., the presi 
dent of Signetics Corp. in Sunnyvale. 
Calif., retiring in 1991. and previously 
the senior vice president of No11h 
American Philips Co. in New York and 
president and vice president of Am- . 
perex Electronic Corp. in North Smith
field , died Thursday at his winter home 
in Florida. He was the husband of Paula 
(Bell) Neumann. 

Born in Bronx, N.Y., a son of the late 
Irving and Ruth (Jessie) Neumann, he 
had lived in East Greenwich for several 
years, previously living in California, 
Greenwich , Conn. and Cranston. 

He was an Army veteran of World 
War I!. 

Besides his wife he leaves two 
daughters, Marcia Neumann of War
wick and Roberta Hirsch of Rochester, 
Mass . 

The funeral will be held tomorrow at 
1 p.m at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., Providence. Buri-
al will be at Sinai Memorial Park in 
Warwick. p ,l _ t3 d,., ·I O • /Jt& 11 

,e 
/(/ 

'.; .. NEUiVV\..I\JN 
- No rman ' 

Fehrna,y K 111%. Resi-
dence: Eas r Greenll'ich . Be
loved husband of Paula 
(Be/11 Neumann. Demred fa . 
th.er of Marcia Neumann of 
lv_a,w,ck and Robena 
H II sch of Rochester. ~ IA 
Funeral Se,vices Suncla,· at 
I p.111. ar rhe ~!AX SUGAR
MAN ~IEMORIAL CHA
PEL. '158 Hope Sr. (comer 
ot Do.vie . Ave.). Pro,·iclence. 
/11 lieu ot tlowers conrribu
Mns 111".V be made ro Hos
P11ce of Naples. !095 
~\ 111.PP;n11·iH Lane. N<1ples. 
1 I.. .l:l.,~l8. Si11va ll'i /1 be ob
"z'_ved ,H _ his !a re residence 
':'~ Aclmmclack Dr.. East \! 
C,reenwich Sunday 7.9 p.m. 
incl Monday 2-.J and 7_9 l ,fll . 
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Jacob Neusner, 
influential 
scholar of 
rabbinic 

Judaism, dies 
JTA - Jacob Neusner, one of the 
most influential voices in Amer
ican Jewish intellectual life in 
the past half-century, has died. 

Neusner, one of the most pub
lished authors in history, wrote 
or edited more than 950 books, 
died Oct. 8 at his home in New 
York. He was 84. 

Jacob Neusner 

biography of Neusner titled I 
"Jacob Neusner: An American 1 

Jewish Iconoclast" by Aaron W. 
Hughes. 

His funeral was Oct. 10 on the 
campus of Bard College in up
state New York, where he has 
taught theology since 1994. He 
also taught at Brown University 
and at Columbia University, the 
University of Wisconsin-Mil
waukee, Brandeis University, 
Dartmouth College and the Uni
versity of South Florida. 

"[I]in the '50s, there took place 
an explosion of Jewish studies 
on campus, and Neusner had a 
very significant role in training 
a new generation of scholars to 
occupy these new positions," 
wrote Jack Riemer, a rabbi and 
author, in a review of Hughes' 

Earlier this summer, the NYU 
Press released an extensive 

NEUSNER I 23 

FROMPAGEl I NEUSNER 
book in the Connecticut Jewish 
Ledger, which Neusner's father 
co-founded in 1929. "Toward 
that end, Neusner produced a 
gigantic library of classic Jew
ish sources in translation. The 
entire Babylonian Talmud, the 
entire Palestinian Talmud, 
most of the Midrash, and many 
other indispensable books were 
made available to the general 
reader by Neusner." 

Neusner's influence also ex
tended to the study of other re
ligions in books he wrote and 
conferences he held exploring 
how Judaism influenced and 
was influenced by Islam and 
Christianity. 

A fierce defender of his own 
work, Neusner often tussled 
publicly with rivals and critics. 
But even those who disagreed 
with him acknowledged the 
depth and breadth of his schol
arship. 

Prior to entering Harvard 
University as an undergradu-

ate, Neusner, who was raised 
by American Jewish parents 
in West Hartford, Connecticut, 
had no formal Jewish educa
tion. 

Neusner graduated from Har
vard and spent a year at Oxford 
University before enrolling in 
the Jewish Theological Semi
nary's rabbinical school. 

His area of expertise was rab
binic Judaism and rabbinical 
Jewish writings. Two of his 
best-known textbooks for gen
eral audiences are "The Way 
of Torah: An Introduction to 
Judaism" and "Judaism: An In
troduction." 

"In his final days, he was 
able to say goodbye to his dear
est friends. And his family 
was with him right to the end, 
just as he wished," wrote his 
son, Noam Neusner, a former 
speechwriter for President 
George W. Bush, in announcing 
his father's death. 



NEUSTEIN, Fay (Parness) 
April 4. 1996. Residence: 
West Hartford. CT. Beloved 
wife of the late Albert Neus
tein. Devoted mother of Bar-
ry Neustein of New York 
and Sheila Drao of Newing• 
ton . CT. Dear Sister of Har-
ry Parness . of Boynton 
Beach. FL. Graveside Ser
vices Sunday al 10 a.m. at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Post 
Rd .. · Warwick. In heu of 
flowers. contributions may 
be made to the Residence 
Treasury Fund at the He, 
brew Home and Hospital'.- 31 
Abrahms Blvd.. West Han
ford, CT. Shiva will be Pri
vate. Arrangements by 
MAX SUGARMAN MEM O
RlAL CHAPEL, 458 Hope 
St. \Comer of ,Doyle Ave.), .1 
Providence. " 

1"'->'h ~-"1-111\C,lo 
FAY NEUSTEIN, 91 , of Abrahrns 

Boulevard, West Hartford, Conn., died 
Thursday at the Hebrew Horne and 
Hospital, West Hartford. She was the 
widow of Albert Neustein. · 

Born in Russia, a daughter of the 
late Benjamin 11nd Esther (Sperling) 
Parness, she had lived in West Hartford 
for nine years, previously living in 
Providence. 

She leaves a son, Barry Neustein of 
New York City; a daughter, Sheila Drao 
of Newington, Conn. ; and a brother, 
Harry Parness of Boynton Beach, Fla., 
formerly of Providence. 

Graveside services will be held to
morrow at 10 a.m. at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

M EU s·T E l NJ 
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Madeline Newberger 
PROVIDENCE - Madeline New

berger, of 8.0 Hazard Ave., a social 
worker for the Providence School 
Department for for 42 years before 

_ retiring in 1981, died yesterday ' at 
the Metacom Manor Health Center, 

. Bristol. · ' . 
A lifelong resident of the city. 

she was a daughter of the .late 
Samuel and Clara (Klemer) New
berger. 

She was a member of Temple 
Beth El and its sisterhood, the 

" 1.a,ues Association of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, the Women's 

~ . · Association of Miriam Hospital and . 
the Brown Club. 
· She was a graduate of Brown 

University. She was a board mem
ber of the Rhode Island Philhar
monic Orchestra. 

She leaves two sisters, Helen 
Chase of Providence, and Selma ✓ 
Flanzbaum of Sarasota, Fla. 

A funeral service -will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Temple Beth 
El,-Orcbard Street. Burial will be in 
Sons of Israel arid David Cemetery. 



-. Arthur M. Newman 
EAST PROVIDENCE - Arthur 

M. Newman, 80, of 31 Arthur Ave., 
a partner in the real estate firm of 
Newman and Dickens for six years 
before retiring in 1972, died yester
day at Miriam Hospital. He was the 
husband of Selma (Smira) Newman. J Bom in Chicago, a son of the late 

'--"' Samuel and Rose (Williams) New
"'- man, he Jived in Providen.ce for ?51 
n __:_ years before moving to East Provi• 
'\10 dence five years ago. · 

, Mr. Newman was previously 
,'\ sales manager for the Glenwood 

Range Co., Taunton, with whom he 
-. was associated for 25 years. He was 
, a member of Temple Emanu-El and 

0 •its Mens Club, a former member of 
-..., . the Providence Board of Real Estate, 

· the Jewish Home for the Aged, the 
Providence Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation and the Redwood Lodge of 
Masons. 

Besi~ his wife he leaves two 
daughters, .Patty Alperin, Sue Oren
stein, both of Providence, and four 
grandchildren. 

A funeral service will be held to
day .at 2 p.m. at Mount Sinai Memo
rial Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial will be.in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 
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NEWMAN, BEATRICE AR
·DEN, 92, of Sarasota, FL, died 
Wednesday at home. She was the · 
bel9ved wife of the late Irwin Ar
den and the late Morris Newman. 

Devoted mother of Peter Arden 
of W alople, MA and Barbara Port 
and her husband Andrew of Narra
gansett. Dear sister of the late Mel
vin Hornstein. Loving grandmother 
of 4. Cherished great-grandmother 
of 3. 

The funeral service will be pri
vate. In lieu of flowers, contribu
tions iil her memory may be made 
to your favorite charity. Shiva will 
be observed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Port, 4 Pier Market 
Place, Narragansett, Monday 2-4 
and 7-9 P.M. Arr~ngements by 
SHALOM MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 
Cranston. 
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NARRAGANSETT 

NEWMAN, DAVID, 87, of Del
ray Beach, FL, died Monday, 
9/ 29/08, at his summer residence, 
48 Starr Drive in Narragansett. He 
was the beloved husband of Nina 
Newman for over 62 years. 

Born in Poland in 1921 , he was a 
survivor of the Holocaust and a 
founding member of the Holocaust 
Survivors of Rhode Island. Mr. 
Newman was a plumbing and heat
ing contractor an~ a land developer 
in Rhode Island for 45 years, retir
ing 13 years ago . . 

He is survived by his sons Leon
ard Newman of Wakefield and Mi
chael Ne·.vman of -Barrington and 
their respective wives June and 
Lisa. He was the loving grandfa
ther of Jacob, Peter and Benjamin. 

A funeral service will be held 
Thursday at I 1:00 a.m. in the 
PRIEST CHAPEL in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, 1469 Post Road, War
wick. In lieu of flo wers, contribu
tions in his memoi:y may be made 
to the Pancreatic· Cancer Action 
Network. Shiva will be observed at 
his su.mmer residence Thursday 7-9 
p.m. Arrangements by SHALOM 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL:, Cranston. 



Edith Newman-
Prov1c1ence teacher 20 y~ 
before her retirement in '75 · 1 
PAWTUCKET - Edith New-

man, 86, of 21 Trenton ·st., a Provi- 1 

dence teacher for 20 years before~: 
retiring in 1975, died yesterday· in :r
Miriam Hospital, Providence. She 
was the widow of Louis I. Newman.~ 

Born in Fall River, Mass., she was 
a daughter of the late Max and Leah i' i 
(Pike) Shapiro. Mrs. Newman had ") 
lived in Pawtucket 25 years, previ• u; 
ously residing in Cranston ,and Prov
idence. 

She was a graduate of Framing
ham State College, Class of 1922. 
She was a member of the Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth-El. Mrs. Newman 
was also a member of the Rhode Is
lanc;t Teachers Association and the 

• Miriam Hospital Women's Auxilia
ry. She was a member of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. 

She leaves two sons, Maurice B. 
"Corky" Newman of Marina Del 
Rey, Calif., and Stephen J. Newman 
of South Attleboro, Mass., and five 
grandchildren. 

The funeral' service will be pri
vate'. Burial will be in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

[D1TH 
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ERNEST NEWMAN 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Ernest 
Newman, 71, of 2162 West 
Spe~dway Blvd., Tucson, Ariz., 
a self-employed certified public 
accountant in Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts before retiring, 
died Jan. 16 at Tucson Medical 
Center Hospice. He was the 
husband of the late Helen 
(Epstein) Newman. 

Born in Providence, a son of 
the late John and Mildred 
(Nozick) Newman, he had lived 
in Attleboro and Providence 
before moving to Tucson in 1992. 

He was a 1949 graduate of 
Providence College. 

He leaves three daughters, 
Robin Nozick of Tucson, Betsy 
Del Santo of West Warwick and 
Eileen Rose of North Attleboro; 
a sister, Barbara Sloane of Nar
ragansett and Boynton Beach, 
Fla.; and six grandchildren. 

The funeral was heldJan. 19 
at Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., Pro~i/' 
dence. // 

I'--\ E W M A N .1 
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. FLOREN~E NEWMAN· -

POMPANO BEACH; Fla. -
· , Florence Newman, 78,.of.Pooi

;pano ~~ach,: FJa.~~ d\e4 on Feb. 
25. She was a resident of.Porn

. -pa11·0 'B~ach·· for ·20 'years :a~j:i 
.· prevfou_slr,' liyed in Cransfoi:i : 

, :'. S!Je.· ~ as J~e,~),<;i~~ -of t}1·e: ~!e 
~obertNew.man. -;~, · ... ~ 

_:...,;Sbe.:.Wa:~. co~pwner QLSe.eoa' i. 
r- lnc.,. ,a/ women · and _. chjldren's 
•,appi'lr.~I s_tore in West Warwjck. 

,. · She::- is .survived by • three 
daughters, Maxine Goldin of 

1, Providence, _Myrna Kaufman 
of - · Bridgeport, · Conn:,· _. and 
Arleene .. 5_om!]lei:. of Topa,nga( 
Calif.;, .. two. brothers, _,.,. Jack 
Kramer ·. of :. Pomp~no Beach, 
and Charles Kramer of Ayon, 
Conn:; a sister; Seena Myer of 

. Poqtpano ,.P~ach; eight grand~· 
children,. , and .-'. four , great.-

. grandchildren. , . . , '.'::,~-· 
·: Funeral services . were held 

. ~t ' Star · of, Da_vid Memorial 
Chapel with interment at · For7 

est -Lawn Memorial -Gardens,, ' 
~~: ano Be~ch: ,. • ! ~--t\ 
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\JEWMAN1 Gert.rude l . 
(Fishman) 

December I 7, 200 I. Resi
dence Rosewood Manor, 140 
Pitman St,, Pmvidence. Be
loved wife of the late Wil
liam Newman. Devoted 
mother of Anhur K. New
man of Mont~al, Canada, 
Sunya Aiken of Boynton 
Beach, FL. and Corinne Res
nick of Warwick. Dear sis
ter of the late Daniel, Louis, 
John, Hany, and Pauline 
Fishman and Sadie Gold
stein. Loving grandmother 
of 6. Adored great-grand
mother of 6. Funeral Ser
vices Wednesday I PM in 
SHALOM MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL. 1100 New London 
Ave., Cranston. In lieu of 
flowers, contributions in her 
memory may be made the 
Providence Hebrew Day 
School. Shiva will be ob
served at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alben Resnick, 4 
Wayne St., Warwick, 
Wednesday 7-9, Thursday 2-
4 and 7,9, Friday 1,3 pnd. 
Saturday 7-9 PM. 

p ;J' 
GERTRUDE L. NEWMAN, 97, of 

Rosewood Manor, 140 Pitman St., a 
co-owner of the former Fishman Ko
sher Meat Market, died yesterday at 
home. 

She was the wife of the late William 
Newman. Born in Providence, a 
daughter of the late Morris and Minnie 
(Bezviner) Fishman, she had lived in 
Providence for most of her life. She 
moved to Warwick 22 years ago, and 
moved back to Providence 7 years 
ago. 

Mrs. Newman had been co-owner, 
with her late husband, of the former 
Fishman Kosher Meat Market in 
South Providence for more than 30 
years before retiring 34 years ago. 

A founding member of the Provi
dence Hebrew Day School, she had 
served as financial secretary of the 
ladies' associations of the school and 
of the former South Providence He
brew Congregation. 

Mrs. Newman was a fo rmer mem
ber of Shaare Zedek Synagogue and 
Temple Torat Yisrael, and their sister
hoods. She had also been a member of 
the former South Providence Hebrew 
Congregation and the former Jewish 
Home fo r the Aged. 

She leaves a son, Arthur K. New
man of Montreal, Quebec, Canada; 
two daughters, Sunya Aiken of Boyn
ton Beach, Fla., and Corinne Resnick 
of Watwick; six grandchildren; and 
six gr.eat-grandchildren . She was the 
sister of the late Daniel, Louis, John, 
Harry and Pauline Fishman and Sadie 
Goldstein. 

The funeral service will be tomor
row at 1 p.m. in Shalom Memorial 
Chapel, 1100 New London Ave., 
Cranston. Burial will be in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Watwick. 

v 
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NEWMAN, GERTRUDE 
(SONION), 96, of Providence, died 
May 20, 2006 at Miriam Hospital. 
She was the wife of the late Percy 
Newman. 

Born in Providence, a daughter 
of the late Robert and Annie (Shat
kin) Sonion, she was a lifelong resi
dent of the city. 

Mrs. Newman was the co-owner 
of the former Ace Spa. She was a 
member of Temple Emanu-El, and a 
past Grand Matron of OGC as well 
as past president of numerous char
itable organizations. 

She is survived by her children; -
Carta (Ira) Silverman, Shandelle 
Kenler, Charles (Andrea) Newman, 
Louis (Barbara) Newman and Jay 
(Elaine) Newman, eleven grand
children and eight great.grandchil
dren. She was the sister of the late 
Charlotte Fishbein, Saul Sonion and 
Esther Weissman. 

The funeral will be held Monday, 
May 22nd at 1:00 P.M. at Sugar
man-Sinai Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St., Providence with burial in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick. 
In lieu of flowers, contributions 
may ·be made to VNS of Greater 
Rhode Island. Shiva will be ob
served at the Kenler Home Monday 
7-9, Tuesday-Thursday 2-4 and 7-9, 
and Friday 2-4 P.M. 

,,.... . 



HELEN NEWMAN 
ATTLEBORO, Mass . 

. Helen .Newman,· 64, of 3Com-. 
monwealth Ave., an office 
ma~ager . for Miller & New-

. man, CPA, Foxboro, for six 
years, died Wednesday, April 
29 1992, at .Miriam Hospital, 
Pr~vidence. She was the wife 
of Ernest M. Newman. 

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., a 
daughter of the late_ Barnett 
and Betty Epstein, she lived in 
Attleboro for 10 years. · She 
previously lived in Providence. 

· Mrs. Newman was a _yast 
· '-president of the .Loyal :family 

Circle of Rhode Island, a' mem·-
. ber o( the -H~pe ' Chapter of 

B'nai B'rith, and the Women's 
Association for .the Jewish 
Home for Aged. . . 

Besides · her husband she 
leaves three daughters, Robin 
Nozick of Tucson, Ariz., Eileen 
Rose of North Attleboro, and 
Betsy DelSanto of Warwick; 
two brothers, Jerome Epstein 
of Dumont, N.J., and Barnett 
Agins of Boca Raton, Fla.; a 
sister, Lenore .King of Del Ray 
Beach, Fla.; and six grandchil
dren. 

The funeral service was held 
Friday, May 1, at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St, Providence. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park ./ 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

NEWMAN, Helen 
(E~c:~)t. . ·:· ~~y 

, :April ,29;'1992,' Residence :! '1J 
. Cp!)lDIODWealth Ave., Attle- .• 
. boro, Mass/ Beloved wife ·of,'i. 

f ~ ~ -M :~ewman. Devot--•, 
, ed mother of Robin Nozick 

of Tucson,' Arizona, .Eileen 
.....t.i Rose ,. pf North · Attleboro 
!"""~and·Jle~ Jle~to of 
; 1 • Warwick, R.I: Loving sister 
~]~ . Jerom~'.Epstelo of Du- · 
. moot N.J., Barnett Agins of 
· ;Boca Raton, f)otfda and Le
,, Flo11ore·l{lng,of Del ~YJleaclt , 
, rlda.• Dearest grandmoth• 

g 1.et ~;fld. Jay Metzger: ~, 
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,f NEWMAN, Ida B. 
,f (Kaplan) . · 

November 8, 2002. · Resi
dence: · Division Street East 
Greenwich. Beloved ~fe of S 
the late Irving Newman. De
voted mother of Lillian 0 
Schwartz and her husband 
Harold of Providence and 
Miriam Sharfman and her 
bllsband Richard of Short 
Hills, NJ. Dear sister of Rose 
Forgatsh of Brooklyn, NY 
~nd the late Yetta Rothstein. 
Loving grandmother of Mi
chael and Cynthia Bobbie 
and Brian, Allison ~nd Jon 
and Lauren. Cherished greai 
grandmother of Matthew 
Madeline al)d Caroline. Fu'. 
neral Setvice Sunday 12 
Noon .in SHALOM MEMO
~ CHAPEL, l 100 New 
l;-Ondon Avenue, Cranston. In 
heu of flowers, contributions 
in her memory may be to 
Temple Emanu-EJ or The ~ 
Alzheimer's · · Association: 
Shiva viii! be observed at the 
home of Harold and Lillian 
Schwartz, 15 · Goldsmith 
Street, Providence, Sunday 7-
9, ~onday-Thursday 2-4 and 
7-9; Friday 2-4 p.m. ; 
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East Greenwich 
IDA B. NEWMAN, 91, of 159 Di

vision St., · died ·yesterday at Kent 
County Memorial Hospital, WaIWick. 

She was the wife of the late hving 
Newman. Born iri Poland; a daughter 

. of the late Menachem and Fannie 
(Olshan) Kaplan, she had lived in 

Brooklyn, N.Y., Providence and Paw
tucket before moving to East Green-
wich "three years ago. . 

Mrs. Newman was a hfe member 
of Hadassah, and a form~r member 
of Temple Emanu-EI, ProV1den~- . 

She leaVL'S two daughters, L:il)1an 
. Schwartz of Providence and M~am 
. Sharfman of Short Hill.s, NJ.; a sister, 
. Rose. f 0 rgatsh' of Brooklyn; _and 
seven grandchildren and thre«: great
grandchildren. She was the sister of 
the late Yetta-Rothstein. 

The funeral service will be held 
tomorrow at noon in Shalom Memo
rial Chapel, 1100 New Lo1;1don_ Ave. , 
Cranston. Burial will be m Lincoln . 
Park Cemetery, WaIWick. . 



East Providence 

IRVING NEWMAN, 91 , of 1192 
South Broadway, a personnel manager 
for the former Clover Bead Jewelry Co., 
Pawtucket, for 30 years and Fair Deal 
Inc. , Pr,ovidence, for 10 years, retiring 
15 years ago, died Wednesday at the 
Evergreen House Health Center. He 
was the husband of Ida (Kaplan) New
man. 

Born in Russia, a son of the late Ge
dalia and !ta (Kipnis) Glazer, he had 
lived in Pawtucket for many years, mov
ing to East Providence over 10 years 
ago. 
. Mr. Newman had also been person
nel manager at the Imperial Pearl Jew
ehy Co. 

He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-El and its former Men's Club. 
He was a member of the Barney Merry 
Lodge of the Masons AF&AM, the 
Palestine Shrine and B'nai B'rith . 

Besides his wife, he leaves two 
daughters, Lillian Schwartz of Provi
dence and Miriam Sharfman of Short 
Hills, N:J.; four grandchildren and a 
great-grandson. 

A service will be held today at I :30 
p.m. at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., Providence. Buri
al will be in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. / 
~ j - 't} Cr • 3 6 .. /9 y.!, v 
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NEWMAN, Irving 
June 28, 1995. Residence 
I I 92 south Broadway, East 
Providence. Beloved hus
band of Ida (Kaplan) New• 
man. Devoted father of 
Lillian Schwartz of Provi
dence and Miriam Sharfman 
of Short Hills, NJ . Loving 
grandfather of Bobbie Fried· 
man Michael s. Schwartz 

d ' Lauren and Allison 
i~arfman. Cherished great 
grandfather of one great 

dson Funeral Services 
~~f~ay J:30 p.m. at the MAX 
SUGARMAN MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope St (cor
ner of Doyle Ave.) In heu ~f 
flowers, contributions In hts 
memory may be made . to 
Temple Emanu-EI. Shiva 
will be Observed at th~ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H~r 
old Schwartz, 15 Goldsmith 
St Providence, Sunday 
th~ough Wednesday 2-4 and 
7-9p.m. 
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ISADORE L. NEWMAN, 90, of 
Avery Manor, Needham, Mass., for
merly of Aventura, Fla., a former 
business owner, died Nov. 2 at the 
manor, where he had lived for six 
months. 

He was the husband of Regina 
(Delit) Newman. Born on Feb. 18, 
1911, in New York City, the son of the 
late Elias and Jennie (Letter) New
man, he had been a longtime resident 
of Haverstraw and New City, N .Y. 

Mr. Newman was the owner of 
Newman's Men's Fashions, Haver
straw. He was an active member of 
the North Rockland (N.Y.) Chamber 
of Commerce, trustee and treasurer 
of Congregation Sons of Jacob, Ha
verstraw, and a member of its Board 
of Education. 

Besides his wife, he leaves four 
sons, Eliott Newman of New City, 
N.Y., William Newman of DeWitt, 
N.Y., Jeffrey Newman of Pawtucket 
and Philip Newman of Needham, 
and IO grandchildren. 

A funeral service was held Sunday 
in Congregation Sons of Jacob, 
Haverstraw. 

✓ 



,· ,. , North Providence ,, 

JOHN NEWMAN, 81, of Park Lane 
East, Menands, N.Y., a former North 
Providence resident and a former em
ployee of the Peter Pan lee Cream Co., 
Woonsocket, died May 6 in St. Peter's 
Hospital, Albany, N.Y. He was the hus
band of Phyllis (Jonas) Newman. 

Mr. Newman was born in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and had lived in the Albany area 
for 25 years. ·· 

u 

While living in Nor1h Providence, he 
worked for Peter Pan Ice Cream from 
1968 to 1970, then moved to Flushing, 
N.Y., where he continued in the ice 
cream manufacturing business. He re
tired in 1987 as deputy director of the 
Division of Supply Support for the New 
York State Office of General Services. 

Mr. Newman served in the Army Air 
Forces during World War II. 

Besides his wife, he leaves three 
sons, Richard M. Newman of New 
York, Kenneth A. Newman of Johns
town, N.Y., and Robert S. Newman of 
North Providence, and two grandchil
dren. He was the brother of the late 
Leonard Newman. 

The funeral service was held on 
Sunday at the Levine Chapel , Albany. 
Burial was in Beth Emeth Cemetery, 
Loudonville, N.Y. 



At at>ou~l :15. p.m., a ta{ge . · · ,. • 
· r1 • mto t)r 

v-1.-(,,) • V . ... >-Z,,,µ '--f ,'~-,<-By' r 
3/ / ·-:J/? A_./ ' · ·of 

Rabbi Louis Newman t' 

X:11 ion a l J e n-i,-,h '1.eallr.r, 
I 

Rhode Isl and X:ttln-, Dies 
A funera l sen ·ice was held 

Friday in :'-iew York City for 
R abbi Llluis I. :\°ewman . 78. 
a na ti0nal J ewi~h leacler and 
a former Prov idence resi
dent, \,·ho died there Thurs
da'y. 

He sern?d as Rahbi of 
Congre_g a t ion P.nrleph Sho
iom, 7 \Vest 83rd St., for 41 
~-C'm·s. 

Rabbi Newman l i\·ed at 
271 Ce ntral Pa rk \\'Ps t. He
had been ill for alJout a year. 

0

He was born in Provi
dence on Dre. 20, 1893, 
gracluatecl f rom Brown Uni
Yersi ty in 1913, studied at 
the Cni\·ersity of California 
and recei\·ed a Ph .D. degree 
from Columbia University in 
1924 and a n honorary Doctor 
of Dh·ini ty degree from 
Brown in 1942. 

Rabbi N ewman, an early 
· advocate of es tabl ishing the 

State of I srael, won promi
nence for his leadership of . 
the Jewish cause, his crea
tiye work in Jewish educa
tion and h is im10vative c;on
cept of · t he role and services 
of the Reform synagogue. As 
long ago as 1922, his book, 
"A J e\1·ish Un iversity in 
-America ?," provided an ideo
log ical foundati on for what 
was to become Brandeis Uni
versity in \\'altham, Mass., a 
generation later. . 

He became a founder ·of 
the Jewish Institute of Re
ligion for t raining rabb is in 1 

New York City, where he 
taught homiletics for a num
ber of years. The inst itute 
late r merged with Hebrew 
Union College. 

Surviving are his widow, 
Lucile, three sons, Jeremy, 
J onathan and Dnniel ; a sis
ter, Ilfrs. Charles I. Cooper 
of Los Angeles,. · and lOi, 

· grandchildren. ..,, 
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rours I NEWn"AN --- -: Rabbi Newman recognized 
J..{ , • lU , , \ . the needs of various age groups : • NO .within the synagogue and was 

~ TED D IBBI 78 . a ·pioneer in the concept of : 
~ ~ . . 1lli , . · ). ·, ,.: ' Temple House with . its m~ny 

• ,1• educational and social · act1v1-
. ties tinder the temple roof. }!e 

. l."eader of Rodeph Sholom Is 1 
•• ; enhanced synagogue worship 

tJ·Y· ·r, MC s 
:r~.,,.12 

' '' ~ .· Dead-Active Zionist through the dramatic interpre-
' I I tation of the arts. 

Fabb! Louis I. Newman, a : { 
national Jewish leader who ' '., 
served for 41 years as 1rabbi 
or Congregation Rodeph 
Sj10lorn, 7 West 83d Street, died 
here . yesterday after a year's 
il)ness. He was 78 years old and . 
lived at 271 Central Park West. 

; Rabbi Newman, an early ad
vocate of establishing the State 
of Israel, won prominence for 
his leadership of the Jewish 
cause, his creative work in Jew
lsh education •and his innova
tive concept of the rolB and 
services of the Reform syna
gogue. As Jong ago as 1922, his 

' book~ . "A Jewish University in 
America?," provided an ideo
logical foundation for what was : 

· to become Brandeis Universi ty 
1 . in Waltham, Mass., a genera

tion later. 
That same year, under the · 

leadership of his mentor, the 
late Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, 

· Rc1bbi Newman became a found
er of the Jewish Institute of 
Religion for training rabbis in : 
New York City, where he taught 
homiletics for a number of 
years. The institute was fater · 
merged with Heb~ew Union 
· liege . . 
' A leading Zionist among Re

form rabbis since ~913, Rabbi 
Newman in 1930 beeame a fol
lower . of Vladimir Jabotinsky 
and the new Zionist Organiza
tion and vigorously worked to 
restore a Jewish state in Pal- · 

• estine. In 1939-40 he became . 
· a founder and leader of the 
American Friends of a Jewish 
Palestine who supported the 

· Aliyah Beit, the extra-quota : 
'. immigration into Palestine, and , 
the program of the Irgun Zvai 
Leumi later tha Herut (Free- I 
<lorn) party in Israel, which . 
helped fight the British block-' , 
ade oi' Palestine, fonding thou- ; 
SJlnds of refugees on its shores. · 

Observer at U.N. 
In March, 1946, Rabbi New- · 

man represented the Central 
Conference of American Rabbis 
as an observer at the Security 
Council of the United Nations. 

· When he was called in 1930 
tr · Rocleph Sholom, which t his 
~·<':i r is cclcllratinr: ils 110th 

:1 11 111 , ·cr~ :,n·, hi s i1111tlV:tliVl? 
!!I t· 1s ,i1 1l' li1tll-d ' l!Sln hl ishin ~ 11 
Sunday morning sl'rvico ·fca - : 
turing forum discussions with ; 
such figures as Jan Masaryk, : 
Leon Feuchtwanger and Franz , 
\yerfel. i• 

The author of many cantas 
tas, confirmation services, 
hymns and biblical pageants 
and plays, Rabbi Newman also 
wrote the play, "The Woman 
at the Wall," which was later 
rewritten as a libretto for the 
opera, 'ITamar and Judah," for 
which the Israeli composer, the 
late Marc Lavry, composed the 
music. The opera had its wor)d 1 

premiere at Rodeph Sholom m 
1969. , 

Among Rabbi Newman s 
works were "Jewish Influence) 
on Christian Reform Move- . 
ments," "Talmudic Anthology," 

.' "HasicLic Anthology'' and "The 
Little Zadik," a play. 

His sermons have been com
;piled in various anthologies. 
ciuntypical was his ·Yorn 
1{ippur sennon two years a~o, . 

. whenhe called on the Jow1sh • 
··.people to "let optimism guide 
; us to better days." 
· · "Despair," he 'Said, "comes 1 
· easily as we Jook upon the an· l 
archy, violence and warfare of I 
this decade. But we must not 1 

be· overcome by hopelessness. : 
On the contrary, ·we must ap- · 
predate that every era is mark . 
by severe problems, and that 
the only way out of them is 
through them." 

Established Nursery 
His love for children and 

· Jewish education climaxed his 
ministry with the establishmen~ 
of the Rodeph Sholom Nursery 
School and, two years ago, with 
his colleague, Rabbi Gunter 
Hirschberg, in the foudning of 
the Rodeph Sholom Day School. 

Dr. Newrna·n was born in 
Providence, R.I., on Dec. 20, 
1893, graduated from Brown 
University in 1913, studied at 
the University of California 
and received a Ph.D. degree 
from Columbia in 1924 and a 
Doctor of Divinity degree from 
Iirown in 1942. In 1918 he re
ceived his ordination from · 
·Rabbis Wise, Martin, A. Meyer 
and Sidney E. Goldstein. 
'.. Before coming to Rodeph 
Sholom, he served as rabbi of 
Temple Emanu-El in San Fran
cisco. 
:· Surviving are his widow, 

Lucile, 3 sons, Jeremy, Jona
than and Daniel; a sister, Mrs. 
Charles I. Cooper of Los An- • 
geles. nnd 10 grandchi ldren. 

A funeral service will be held 
t'OC!ny at l P.M. at Rotle11h : 
Sholom. A memorial servi ce 
will be- held Friday, March 24, ' 
at 8 P.M. 
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Judith S; (Sternbe_rg) 
Newman,88 

RICHMOND - Judith 
Newman, 88, a Holocaust 
survivor, author, and 
registered nurse, died Jan.31. 

-She was the wife of the 
late Senek Newman. 

Born in Germany, a daughter of 
the late lsmar and Regina Stern-

. berg, she had been a resident 
of Rhode Island since 1947 . . 

She was the author of "In the 
Hell of Auschwitz," published 
in 1963. Except for her father, 
her entire family perished in the 
Holocaust. Shortly after arriving 
in Rhode Island, she continued 
to work as a registered nurse . 

. She is suryived by her children, 
Magistratt Edward H. Newman 
of the iidP. ~iiy•Court and his 
wife, Diane, of Westerly; Stephen 
Newman of Richmond, Ronald 
D. Newman and his companion, 
Cathy, of Richmond; Sharon N. 
Roberts and her husband. Bert, 
of Richmond, and three grandchil
dren, Shana, Rachel and Shauna. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Rhode Island Holocaust 
Museum, 401 Elmgrove Ave., 
Providence; R.I., 02906. -· . 
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MORRIS D. NEWMAN 

FW1eral services for Morris 
D. Newman, • 84, of · 46 Emeline 
Street, who died Oct. 19 after a 
seven-year 1llness·, were held the -~ 
following day at the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel . Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
He was the husband of the late 
Annie (Cohen) Newman '. 

He was born in Russia on Oct. 
25, 1882, a son of the late· David 
and Fannie (Rubin) Ne.wman. He 
had live in Providence since 
1908. 

Until his illness he was asso
ciated with the Col onlal Novelty 
Company, Elm Street, from 1949 
to 1960. At one time he served as 
sales manager. Previously he 
was self-employed as a jewelry 
manufacturer: his companies 
were Howard Jewelry Company 
and D and S Manufacturing Com
any, both of Providence. 

He was an honorary life mem
ber of the Manufacturing Jew
elers Association and a member 
of the Jewish Home for the Aged, 
and the What Cheer Lodge of 
B'rith Sholom. • 

Survivors are one son, Wll
Uam Newman of Newport: one 

, daughter, Mrs. Florence H. Nor
man of Providence: one sister, 
Mrs. Kate Meisel of Providence; 
three grandchildren and one ./ 
great-grandchild. V 



Providence 

PERCY NEWMAN, 90, of 232 Sum
mit Ave. died yesterday at home. He 
was the husband of Gertude (Sonion) 
Newman. 

Born in New York, a son of the late 
Charles and Sarah (Silverman) New
man, he lived in Providence for 62 
years. 

Mr. Newman was a graduate of Co
lumbia University School of Pharmacy, 
and had served in the Rhode Island Na
tional Guard. He was founder and own
er for 35 years of the former Ace Spa, 
Richmond Street, retiring in 1968. 

He was a member of Temple Emanu
El, and its Mens Club, the Roosevelt 
Lodge 35 F & AM, the Palestine Shrine, 
B'nai B'rith, the Touro Fraternal Asso
ciation, and the Order of the Golden 
Chain. He was a volunteer worker for 
14 years at Miriam Hospital Pharmacy, 
and was awarded a certificate from the 
Rhode Island Department of Health 
u·pon his retiriment as a pharmacist. 

Besides his wife he leaves two 
daughters, Carla Silverman of Harris
burg, Pa., and Shandelle Kenler of 
Pawtucket; three sons, Charles New
man of Saratoga, N.Y., Louis Newman 
of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and Jay New
man of East Providence; 11 grandchil
dren, and 6 great-grandchildren. He 
was brother of the late Frances, Ed
ward, Louis, and Gustave Newman. 

The funeral service will be held 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at Mount Sinai Me
morial Chapel, 825 Hope St. Burial will 
be in LiJlcoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. 

NEWMAN, Percy 
1994 . Beloved 

March 25, Gertrude (Son· 
husband of Residence, 
ion) Newma1vc Dear la· 
232 summt la Silverman , 
ther of ar A . Shandelle 
Harrisburg, pt k., et· Charles 

I paw uc , ~"" · Ken er' Saratoga, " ' , 
Newman, n poughkeep-
Louis Newm;, Jay Newman, 
sie, NY; a~ence Dear broth· 
EaSt Prov1 F nces Ed· 
er of the late a:: Gu~tave 
ward. LOu;evoted grandfa· 
Newman. dchildren and 
ther of l l gr~~grandchildren. 
6 grea . 10 a.m. 
Funeral ser~bUNT SlN Al 
Tuesday at HAPEL, 825 
MEMOR!A\ ~ts Relatives 
Hope at 4t re \nvited. In 
and fnenfi5 .:ers contribU· 
lieu of ~e m~de to VNA 
tions may . dence or the 
Hospice, Prot d ~/o R.l. 
Tomorrow unto, pa550ver, 
HospitaL Due take place un· 
Shiva will not ·1 4 and w"'· 
·1 Monday, Apn ' ' 

ti h's late residence. be at 1 



·RQbert Newman 
POMPANO BE,!\Cl-{i. Fla; - Rob- -, 

o ert Newman,, 79~ of 3010 No.rtt( · 
~ Course, di~ ,A_ug. :25 at tiome, l-le.-

, , ,was the husbaqd of'"Floren.ce, (,Fr;iJJh ·. 
, ~ er) Newman. 
: . Born in Philad~lphia, Pa;, a liQn of 
'o,. the late Morris and Esther (un-
•. . known) Newman, h.e lived in Provi- ·. · 

· dence for 34'years before moying to 
1r, Pompano Beach 14 years ago, 
'"1 Mr. Newman was general man- .: 
c:t.,_ager of Seena's Inc,, West Warwick. · 

He was a 111ember o.f the West , 
!· ··Warwick Chamber of Commerce, 

· Temple Beth. Israel, Touro Fraternal·': . 
A§sociation, Redw09(l Lodge .35 AP 
& AM, .i.n,d a 32n4, Degre.e ~asol). 
He was a mtll!ber oJ. ~he ·Palestln.~·-~
·shrine. · 

· Besides . ·his wife he lEJaves · a . i 
,brother, The.oSiore Newman of Phil .. 
adelphia, Pa.{ a sister, Molly Dorf~. · 

•l man~,in New Jerser-y; -tbree· daugh. 
ters, Maxine Goldin' of Providence, .. 
Myrn~· --K~µfman ·of 'Bridgeport: ' . 
.Conn., and AI'.le.e_ne Sommer· of Los_,: 
Angeles;·· Calif:;· eigh.( grandchiJ~ren. ' 
;i~d two great,gr,~ndcbildren, 

The fu!leral ~ervice was .. held 
Aug. 26th at the fqre.i,t Lawi( Cl,111.~:-· 
per.a.mt Cemetery, 

:.___ ·-. 
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I 'r' i . 6-.. d-, 5' ~ c,' 
; ~,Selma~ . . 
: (Smtra) 
1 May 23, 2000. Beioved Wjfe · 

•of the l~te ,\rlhu'r M. New
man. Residence:·. 'Hallworth 
House, Providence. Dear 
Mother of Patty and her 
Husbal)(I Melvjn Alperin, 

. Providence, ;;md , Sue Oren
stein, Providence. Loving 

: . , Sister pf C)aire Kopit, Cleye
lan<I, .014, and, ·the Jate 
Frances , Pritsker. Devoted 
Grandmother · of Judi and 

' Tim King; ~tJly., and Mark 
Alperin; Beth . and David 
·Fr1mklin; . Gary ·Orenstein.· 
· Pl"\lllt:G1111Jdmotqer of Sa
niant~a: Jµlie, , Erica, Micll
ey, , ,Carly • and Tracey. 
Grav.eside · Service 12PM 
THURSDAY . at . LINCOLN , 
PARK CEMETERY, , War-

\ 

wick.. ~elatives· 'and friends 
are invited. In .lieu . of ·flow
ers, contributions · may be 
·ma~e /O the . charity ~f your 
choice. Mernonal ,ObseJ· • 
vanCf/ , at t~e hoine of Sµe 
Orens!ein, . '•265 , Elnigrove 
A,','.e., Providence,! followi!l8 

' the funeral through /Thurs
day at 9PM. Arrangements 

' bv MAX SUGARMAN ¥.E· 
,MORIAL CHAPEL . V, 

Ji 
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PROVIDENCE - Vera Newman, 

82, of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, 99 Hillside Ave., a salesperson 
employed by several department 
stores in Florida for 25 years before 
retiring in 1970, died today at the 
home. She was the widow of Na
than Newman. 

Born in Providence, she was a 
daughter of the late Louis and Annie 
(Rubin) Tatelbaum. She lived in 
Massachuset and Florida before re
turning to Providence nine months 
ago. 

She leaves a son, Allan Newman 
of Cranston; two brothers, Nathan 
Tate of Del Ray Beach, Fla., and Ben 
Tatelbaum of Prescott City, Ariz.; a 
sister, Rose Schilowitz of Orlando, 
Fla., and two grandchildren. She 
was the mother of the late Jay New
man. 

The funeral service will be pri- ../ 
vate. 



William D. Newman 
NEWPORT - William D. New

man, 83, of 1 7 Arnold Ave. died yes
terday at Newport Hospital. He was 
the husband of the late Rebecca 
(Fineman) Newman. 

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y ., a son of 
the late Morris D. and Annie (Co
hen) Newman, he lived in Provi
dence before moving to Newport in 
1938. 

Mr. Newman had owned the fo r
mer Tobak's Soda Co. and Tobak's 
Ice Cream Parlor, both in Newport. 
He also was a salesman for a liquor 
distributor before retiring in 1976. 
He was a member of B'nai B'rith 
and the Jewish Federaton of Rhode 
Island. 

He leaves a son, Joel Newman of 
Newport, and a sister, Florence H. 
Norman of East Providence. He was 
the companion of Bella Werner. 

The funeral service will be held 
today at 11 a.m. at the Hoffman Me
morial Chapel, Fowler Avenue. 
Burial will be in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery, Warwick. . 

jJ i . I'_, .; . 3., ~} ✓ 

NEWMAN, William D. 
May 1. 1991. Dear friend of 
Bella Werner. Residence 17 
Arnold Ave., Newport. Dear 
father of Joel Newman, 
Newport. Dear brother of 
Florence H. Norman, East 
Providence. Dear uncle of 
Hope and Howard . Funeral 
Services 11 a.m., Thursday 
at HOFFMAN MEI',1ORlAL 
CHAPEL, Fowler Ave .. 
Newport. Relati ves and 
friends are in vi ted. ln lieu of 
flowers con tr ibutions may 
be made to American Can
cer Society. Memorial obser
vance at his late residence 
Thursday and Saturday 7-9 
p.m. and Sunday 2-4 ; 7-9 
p.m. Arrangements by 
MOUNT SINAI MEMORl· 
IL CHAPEL 

N l LJ t--1 R 1'1~ 
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d. NIEDERMAN, LEAH, 67, of 
Riverside, a retired Executive Offi
cer to the Provost of Brown Uni
v.ersity, died September 141~008. 

Born in New.York City, a daugh
ter of .the late Albert and Elisabeth 
(Kappel) Niederman, she bad been 
a resident of Rhode Island for over 
30year~. ' 

Ms. Niederman received her 
Bachelor's Degree from City Col
lege of New York and her Master's 
Degree from · the University of 
Rhode Island. She was a member of 
the World Affairs Council, Temple 
Emanu-El, and, the 'Jewish Seniors 
Agency, and was a volunteer at 
Miriam Hospital. · 

She is survived by her brothers; 
Nicholas Niederman of .New York 
City and Carl Nieder.man of Brook
lyn, NY, many close friends, · and 
her four precious cats. 

The funeral service will be held 
on Tues~ay, September 16th at 1:00 
PM in Temple Emanu-El, 99 T11ft 
A venue, Providence with burial in 
Swan Point Cemetery, 

ln lieu of flowers, contributions 
in her memory may be made to The 

· Nature Conserv·ancy, Attn: Trea
sury, 4245 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 
100, Arlington, VA · 22203. Shiva 
will be private. Arrangements by 
SUGt\RM,AN-SINAI MEMORIAL 

· CHAPEL. 



DR. E. NOCHIMOW 
NEW BEDFORD - Dr. 

Eliezer " Eli" Nochimow, 82, of 
43 Orchard Terrace, a physi
cian for 52 years and owner 
and m.t~dicdl director of the 
hances r . Memorial Hospital, 
died at home, Tuesday, Janu
ary 15, 1991, after a brief ill
ness. He was the widower of 
Frances (Norris) Nochimow 
and son of the late Chaim and 
Shifra (Dunitz) Nochimow. 

He was born in Russia and 
· lived in New York City until 
moving to New Bedford in 
1938. He was a premed gradu
ate of Columbia University of . 
New York in 1931. He gradu
ated from pharmacy school in 
Little Rock, Ark., and received 
his medical degree in 1938 
fro!ll the former Kansas City 
Medical School. 

Dr. Nochimow was presi
dent of Congregation Ahavath . 
Achim, which had honored 
him as man of the year. He was 
a member of the American 
Medical Association, the 
American Medical Society, 
B'nai B'rith, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
the American Legion Post __I, 
the Brotherly and Paternal 
Order of "Elks, and the Jewish 
War Veterans Post 154. 

He was the past commander 
of the New Bedford Jewish 
Senior Citizens and past presi
dent of the New Bedford Jew-
ish Convalescent Home and 
the Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion . He was honored at the r. 
United Jewish Appeal bond iy 

drive and by the New York 
Yeshiva. He was a member of 
t~e Lions Club and the Jewish 
federation of New Bedford. · 
. He served in the Army dur-
u~g World War II in the Philip
pines and retired from the 
Army Reserves in 1979 as a 
colonel. 

Survivors include a son 
Robert E. Nochimow of Free~ 
P?rt; Maine; a daughter, Nancy 
Rice of New Bedford; a grand
son; and several nieces and 
nephews. ' 

Arrangements were by the 
Sugarman-Smith · Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St., Provi
dence. 7 .. t:~~IJ . Jtiw. r-2'f'v? / 
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Bayla Nochum.son 
LOS ALAMOS, N.fyt . __, Bayla 

Shusman,Nochu!llson, 39, of 113 
Carlsbad died yesterday at the ; 
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, aos
ton. She was the w.ife of Dav.id No
chumson. 

Born in Providence, s_he was a. 
~ daughter of Dr. Maynard Shusman, 
~ and Shirley A. (Maude) Shusman. 
1 Mrs. Nochumson devised the test-
~ jng for the New Mexico Department 

of Ed11cation. She was a graduate of 
1 Bra!ldeis University, and received. 

r{ _her 'bachelor's degree in Near East 
- and J4.daic Studies jn 1974:, an(! re

ceiy.ed her mas.ter•~ degre~ in 1975, 
in conterpporary Jewish studies. 

1i~ She was a memper of Badassah, and 
Q! t~e Los Alamos Jewisll (:enter. 

Besides her b.usband and parents 
she Jeaves a son, Joshua S, Nochum
son; a daughter, Ma1:isa B., Nochum
son, bgth ., at borne; two brothers, 
Daniel J. Sh,usl1)a!l of Sudbury, 
Mass., David° H.. Shus!)lan of Bar
rington, and a sister, Elizapeth. J. 
Shusman of New York. 

The funeral service will be held 
today at 2 p.m. at ttie Sugarman Me• 
morial Chapel, 458 Hope St., Provi-

.. dence. Burial will ~ iJl SqargT,1, M~• v 
- won~ P~k, S.haron1 M.ass, 



Anita Norman, 91 
WARWICK - Anita Norman, 

of Tamarisk Residence, died 
December 14. She was the wife 
of the late Elias Norman. Born 
in Holden, Mass., a daughter of 
the late Samuel and Ruth (Far
ber) Reisher, she had lived in 
White Plains, N.Y., before mov
ing to Warwick. She was a mem
ber of Temple Beth-El and was 
active in Temple Sinai's senior 
group. 

She was the mother of Bar
bara R. Kahn and her husband, 
·Douglas Counts; grandmother 
of Zack and his wife, Sarah, and 
Ilana and her husband, Tyler; 
great grandmother of Elijah 
and Arna. Contributions may 

be made to the Jewish Senior_s 
Agency, 100 Niantic Ave., Provi
dence, RI 02907. 



. , PAWTUCKET 

NORMAN; DOROTHY 
(COHEN), 96, died October I, 

. 2012. She was the wife of the late 
Nathan Nonnan. 

Born in Fall River, MA, a daugh
ter of the late Arthur and Anna 
(Slepkow) Cohen, she was a life
long resident of Providence before 
moving to Pawtucket in 2008. 

She is survived by her children; 
David Norman and his wife Ali
son· DeWitt ,of Newport News, 
VA, Arthur Norman of Provi
dence, Donna Summer White and 
her husband Steven of Pawtucket, 
and Deborah Norman and her 
spouse Dr. Annie DeGroot of 
Providence; her grandchildren, 
Perri, Aron, Nathaniel, Anna and 
Sarah; and • her great
granqdaughter Kylie. · · 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, October 4th at 10:00 
AM at Sugarman-Sinai Memorial 
Chap\:!, 458 Hope St., Providence 
with burial in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery, War\1/ick. In lieu of flowers, 
contributions in her memory may 
be made to Home & Hospice Care 

· of Rhode Island, I 085 North Main 
Street, Providence, RI 02904. The 
family will receive visitors at 53 
Glenwood Ave., Pawtucket on 
Thursday · following services and 
on Friday from 12 Noon to 3 PM. 
For information and condolences, 
go to www.SugarmanSinai.com. 



Florence H. Norman 
EAST PROVIDENCE - Florence 

H. Norman, 87, of 31 Arthur Ave. 
died yesterday at Rhode Island Hos
pital. She was the widow of Simon 
Norman .. 

Born in New York, a daughter of 
the late Morris and _Annie (Cohen) 
Newman, she moved from Provi
dence to East Providence 20 years 
ago. 

Mrs. Norman had been a past 
president of the Women's Auxiliary 
of B'nai B'rith. She was a member of 
Temple Emanuel, its Sisterhood, and 
a past president of its Garden Club. 

She leaves a daughter, Hope Phil
lip of Washington, D.C.; a son, How~ 
ard M. Norman of East Providence, 
and two grandchildren. She was sis
ter of tlie late William D. Newman. 

The funeral service will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at Mount Sinai Me
morial Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
den_ce. Burial will be in B'n~ Israel 

· Cemeter,r, Woonsocket. _,, 
p .:1. <3 ·, ·- "?, - 9 ' 

NORMAN, Florence H. 
(Newman) 
July 2. 1991. Beloved Wile 
of the late Simon Norman. 
Residence 31 Arthur Ave ., 
Apt. 7, East Providence. 
Dear Mother of j-loward M. 
N1Jrman, East Providence 
and Hope Phillip, Washing-
ton DC. Dear Sister of the 
late William D. Newman. 
Devoted Grandmoth_er of 
Hillary and Stephanie .. Fu- • 
neral Services I pm Fnday ' 
at MOUNT SINAI MEMO-
RIAL CHAPEL, 825 Hope at 
Fourth St. Relatives_ and 
friends are invited. In heu of 
flowers contributions may 
be made to your favonte I 

. charity . Memorial obser• 
vance to be pnvate. 
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\ Seymour "Sy" Norman, 82 
EAST PROVIDENCE - Sey
mour Norman died July 18. 

He was the husband of Edith 
(Weinbaum) Norman for 60 
years. 

Born in Providence, a son 
of the late Harry and Rebecca 
(Baker) Norman, he had lived 
in East Providence for six 
months, previously residing in 
Warwick. 

He was self-employed in vari
ous businesses, most recently 
with Magic Automotive Center 

in South Attleboro, Mass., for 16 
years, retiring in 1995. 

He was a graduate of Hope 
High School, class of '48, and 
the University of Rhode Island, 
class of '53, with a degree in ag
riculture. 

A member ofTouro Fraternal 
Association, he was a former 
member of Temple Beth-El. He 
was an artist who painted many 
pictures throughout his later 
years. 

He was the father of Robert A. 
Norman of Westerly and San
dra Lamchick and her husband 
Andrew of West Warwick; the 
brother of Shirley Berson of 
Seekonk, Mass.; Deborah Ar
menti of Warwick and the late 
Yvonne Martin. He was the 
grandfather of Shaina, Leah 
and Jaime. 

Contributions may be made to 
Tockwotton on the Waterfront. 
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NOUMAN, MONICA A., 92, of 
New London Avenue, died Friday 
at Philip J:Iulitar Inpatient Center, 
Providence. She was the beloved 
wife of the late Philip B; Nouman. 

Born in Providence, a daughter 
of th'e late Samuel and Margaret 
Gershman, she had lived in Cran
ston since 1961, previously living in 
Providence. Monica was a former 
rr/ember of Temple Torat Yisrael 
and Majestic Senior Guild. 

Devoted mother of Gerald L. 
Nouman of Cranston and Eric B. 
Nouman of Narragansett. Dear sis
ter of the late Leo Gershman, Anna 
Jagolinzer and Barbara Goldstein. 
Loving grandmother of Scott and 
Marc. Gr~at grandmother of Jessie. 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1:00 p.m. in SHALOM 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 1100 New 
London Ave., Cranston. In lieu of 
flowers, contributions in her mem~ 
ory may be made to Home and Hos
pice Care of RI. Shiva will be ob
served Monday 7-9, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. Gerald Nouman, 225 -

, New London Ave., #420, Cranston. 



\ 
_ Philip B. Nouman 

- -CRANSTON - Philip B. Nou
man, 75, of 30 Oaklawn Ave., a self-

-employed furniture representative 
-for more than 50 years before retir-
ing three months ago, died yester
·day at home. He was the husband of 
Monica (Gershman) Nouman. 

Born in Providence, a son of .the 
late Barney and Dora (Wetzel) Nou
man, he lived in Cranston for 23 
years. 

Mr. Nouman was a member of 
"Torat-Yisreal and its Men'sClub, the 
Touro. Faternal Asociation, Red
wood Lodge 35, AF & AM, the 

: . Homes Furnishing Association of 
.New-England, and the International 

1• Home Furnishings Assocatiori. 
. Besides his wife he leaves two 

·.sons, Gerald L. Nouman of Cranston 
and Eric B. Nouman of Johnston; a 
sister, Mary N. Ticotsky of Cran-

- ston, and two grandchildren. .. 
A funeral service will be held to

day at noon at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St., 
Providence. Burial will be in Lincoln 
.Park Cemetery, Warwick. j. 

·· ps -s '1):1. 7 /r7 ;;;· 
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Providence 

ANNA MIKHAYLOVINA NOVAK, 
92, of the Rosewood Manor, 140 Pitman 
St., died Friday at Miriam Hospital. She 
was the wife of the late Mirom Novak. 
' Born in Russia, a daughter of the late 
Mikhail and Faina Itkis, she came to 
Providence from Russia three years ago. 

She leaves a son, Boris Novak of 
Pawtucket, two grandsons and four 
great-grandchildren. 

A graveside service will be held to
day at 9 a.m. in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 

'f,S,· ':" · .20. 191.7 
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NOV AK, Anna M. 
July 18, 1997. Resident of 
Rosewood Manor. Beloved 
mother of Balis Novak, 
Pawtucket. Dear grand
mother of Mikhail Valeri. 
Devoted great grandmother 
of Sergy, Dennis, Steven and 
Kateiina. Graveside Funeral 
Se1vice Sunday 9 a.m. at 
Lincoln P.ark Cemetery, Post 
Rd .. Warwfck. Ammge
ments by MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL. 



Thelma Novich, 94 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Thelma 
Novich died April 2 at Bedford 
Court Assisted Living in Silver 
Spring, Md. She was the be
loved wife of the late Earl Nov
ich. Born in Providence, R.I. , a 
daughter of the late Abraham 
and Fanny (Sirota) Reminick, 
she was a longtime Providence 
resident. 

She was a former member of 
Temple Am David and former 
president of the Women's As
sociation of the Providence 
Hebrew Day School. Mother 
of Barry Novich and his wife, 
Reba, of Gaithersburg, Md. and 

_ Cheryl Waldman of Bethesda, . 
Md.; Sister of the late Margaret 

Kosofsky. Grandmother of Lisa, 
Eric, Eli and Robert. Cherished 
great-grandmother of Joshua 
and Owen. 

Contributions in her memory 
may be made to the Jewish So
cial Service Agency, 6123 Mon
trose Road, Rockville, MD., 
20852 or your favorite charity. 
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SMITHFIELD 

.. NOVACK, DR. HARRY S. 
91, of The Village at Water

man Lake in Greenville, died May 
15, 2008. He was the beloved hus
band of the .Jate Mae E. Novack, a 
decorated World War II Army 
Nurse. · 

Born in Chelsea, MA, a son of the 
late William and Bertha (Forman) 
Novack, he also was a decorated 
veteran of World War II. 

Dr. Novack earned .his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from 'Emerson ,Col
lege in Boston and another M.A. 
from Northwestern University iil 
Chicago where he was later a Visit
ing Scholar. His PhD wits from Syr
acuse University. He was a Fellow 
of the Academy for Cerebral Palsy 

. and DevelopinentalM~dicine, and a 
Fellow of the American Association 
of Mental · Retardation. He had re
ceived HoQor~ from the Connecti
cut Speech and Hearing Associa
tion, and served on several advisory 
committees of the March of Dimes. 
He was a ,former Trustee of the 
John E. Fogarty Foun:dation. His re~ · 
search and .publications empha
sized the need for the prevention 
and early detection of handicap
ping conditions in children. ' 

Dr. Novack was a retired psy
chologist and language pathologist, 
and Professor Emeritus of Special · 
Education at Rhode Island College. 
During his tenure as Chairman, he 
trained teachers for work with re
tarded, emotionally disturbed, and 
physically handicapped children. In 
1964, Dr. Nov1;1ck was appointed a 

· professor in Brown University's In
stitute for Health Sciences. 
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MAE E. NOV ACK 
NORTH PROVIDENCE -

Mae E. Novack, 74, of 66-A 
Nipmuc Trail died June 5 at the 
Cherry Hill Manor, Johnston. 
She was the wife of Dr. Harry 
S. Novack. 

Born in Hartford, a daughter 
of the late Samuel and Rachel 
(Sargeant) Smith, she lived in 
North Providence · for two 
years . She previously lived in 
Providence. 

Novack was a school nurse 
in the Manch~ster, Conn., 

■ School Department for lO years• 

. before retiring in 1958. She was 
a graduate of the Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing iri 
1940. She served in the Army 
Nurse C9rps in World _War II, 
and was assigned to the 25th 
General Hospital in Africa . She 
also served the wounded at 
Anzio Beachhead in Italy. . 

She was a member of Temp\e 
Beth-El, its Sisterhood, the . 
Jewish Home for the Aged, 
Planned Parenthood of Rhode 
Island, the Arthritis Founda
tion, the Jewish Family Service, 
the Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island, the Salvation Army, 
and Amos House. She was a 
volunteer for the Travelers Aid 
Society of Rhode Island, the 
Institute of Mental Health, the 
Orchard Avenue Nursery 
School, and the Temple Beth-El 
Library . 

Besides her husband she 
leaves a daughter, Lynne Sal
hanick of East Windsor, N .J.; 
two sisters, Ethel S. Hunniford, 
Olive S. Chambers, both of 
Manchester, and two grand 
children. 

The funeral service was held 
June 8 at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope 
St., Providence. Burial was in 
Sons of Israel and David Ceme-
tery , Providence . V 



Barry Novell 
SOUTH DARTMOUTH, MASS. 
- Barry Novek. passed away 
Dec. 22, 2016. He was the hus
band of Meryl Novek. He was . 
born in Providence, the son of 
the late Charles and Ruth (Sun
dlun) Novek Rqdman. 

Besides his wife, he is sur
vived by his daughter Karen 
Novek Reynolds (Lawrence); 
son Keith Novek (Bonnie); and 
grandchildren Charles Novek 
and Ethan Novek. 

Contributions in his memory 
may be made to the U'.S. Coast 
Guard Mutual Assistance, 
www.cgmahq.org . or Temple 
Beth-El Discretionary Fund, 
385 High st:, Fall River, MA 
02720. 
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NOVICK, ARNOLD M., 74, 
died Tuesday, July 19, 2011. 

His funeral was held Tuesday, 
July 19th. In lieu of flowers, don
ations may be made in his memo
ry to the Providence Hebrew Day 
School, Shabbaton Fund, 450 
Elmgrove Ave., Providence, RI 
02906. Shiva will be held at his 
late residence Thursday and Fri
day and will resume Sunday and 
Monday. Arrangements by 
Sugarman-Sinai Memorial Chapel. 



NOVICK, BRENDA (KIR-
iHENBAUM), of Millis, MA, died 
,t the Leonard Morse Hospital in 
,'Mick, MA on September 19, 2008. 
She was 66. 

She was born in Providence, R.I · 
and resided in Millis, MA. She was 
the daughter of the late Louis and 
Frances Kirshenbaum. She leaves 
her children, Jere! Novick and his 
wife Andrea of Boston and Seth 
Novick of Millis; her sister Paula 
Isacoff and her husband Jay of 
Palm Beach, FL. 

Graveside Services under the 
direction of Brezniak-Rodman Fu
neral Directors will be held at the 
Prospect Hill Cemetery, Auburn 
Road, Millis on Monday, September 

•· 22 at IO am. Memorial observance 
will be at her late residence on 
Monday and continuing on Tuesday 
and Wednesday 2-9 pm. 

Remembrances may be made to 
the Charles River Chapter of Ha
dassah, 13 Scott Drive, Holliston, 
MA01746. 
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Aor.ence Novick, 97 
NE'W BEDFORD, MASS. - Flor
ene~ V: (Gol~stein Udall) Novick 
a.'i~a oq.Jtlne 3 after .a brief ill

ness. She was 
the wife of the · 
late Fred Udall 
and the widow 
of Edward B. 
Novick. 
Born in 

Asbury Park, 
N.J., she was 

the daughter of the late Joseph 
Goldstein and Lillian Goldstein 
C_aplan . She graduated 
from Asbury Park High School. 

A graduate of the Columbia 
University School of Dental Hy
giene, she practiced dental hy
giene and lived in New York City. 

, - During World War II = she was a I Red Cross 
. . · ·. , ·, volunteer nurse's · aide 
,, at sever.al Manhattan hospitals 
i2;~-~Y:.1ti!~~~froud to be associated 
'';;ii\'.j~!~~~_nham Hospital, one of 

the first racially-integrated hos- . 
pitals. 

Settling in New Bedford in 
1960, she completed a bachelor's 
degree -in sociology at South
eastern Massacliusetts Univer
sity and an M.Ed at Bridgewater , 
State College. In 1970 she joined · 
the faculty of the newly formed 
Bristol Community College Den
tal Hygiene program, retiring in. 

, 1986. . 
Always devoted to classical 

music and art, she studied . at 
the Swain School of Design. She 

: ·and her hµsband, Edward, we:i;:_e 
, active in the former Friends of 
' Music. She was a memberofTife-
. reth Israel Congregation and its • 

Sisterhood, tl!,e New Bedford 
Jewish Convalescent Home and 
numerous other community 

organizations, She was most in
volved in the Friends of Button
wood Park, a group formed in 
1987 to preserve the Frederick 
Law Olmsted concept. 

Survivors include her son, 
Abraham Novick and ·his wife 
Ling of Baltimore; her daughter, 
Martha Udall Hammel, and her 
husband Lee, of Framingham; 
and two grand~hildren, Ben 
Novick and Olivia Novick, both 
of Baltimore. She was the sister . 
of the late Ada Traub and Aaron . 
Goldstein. 

Donations may be made to · 
Tifereth Israel Congregation, 
145 Brownell Ave., New Bedford 
Mass. 02740, or The Friends of 
Buttonwood Park, P.O. Box 2011, 
New Bedford, Mass. 02741. 
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MELBOURNE, Fla. - Samuel 

Novick, 74, of 82 Lamplighter 
Drive, and Newport, head of securi
ty at the Naval Underwater Sys
tems Center for 30 years before re
tiring in 1975, died Saturday at 
Holmes Regional Medical Center af
ter a six-month illness. 

Born in Newport, he was a son of 
the late Harry and Bessie (Thomp
son) Novick. 

Mr. Novick w~s a Navy veteran 
of World War II. He was a member 
of the Wanumetonomy Golf & 
Country Club, Middletown. 

fie leaves a son, Robert R. No
vick; daughter, Stephanie L. Palmer; 
a brother, Henry Novick, all of 
Newport, and three grandchildren. 
He leaves a friend, Anita Alger of 
Newport and Florida. He was broth
. er of the late Benjamin Novick and 
Lillian Cohen. 

The funeral will be held today at 
11 a.m. at the Hoffman Jewish Me
morial Chapel, fowler Avenue, 
Newport. Burial will be in Beth 
Olam Cemetery, Middletown. 



NOVOGROD, REEVAN J., 93, 
· a former resident of Providence 

and Bristol, died Monday, May 10, 
2010 at a Newton, MA nursing 
home. · 

Born in Providence, he was a son 
of the late David and Lillian (Asher) 
Novogrod. 

Dr. Novogrod earned a B.A. from 
Brown University and a Ph.D. from 
New York University. He was a 
professor of criminal justice at 
Long Island University, Brooklyn, 
NY, and after retirement taught in 
a peer-led ad1,1lt education program 
at Brown. 

He was the brother of the late 
Esther Weisberg and is survived by 
many nieces and nephews. 

His funeral service will be 
held Wednesday at 12 Noon in the 
SUGARMAN-SINAI MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope Street; 
Providence.· · 
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, 
Aron Novogrodski 

CRANSTON - · Aron Novo-
grodski, 80, of 52 Strathcona.Rd., a · 

. baker for the former Guttins Bak
ery, Providence, for 20 years retir
ing in 1970, died yesterday at Mir
iam Hospital, Providence. He was 
the huspand of Kay (Wenger) Novo-

---grodski. - · -·· · --

Born in Poland, a son of the late 
Mortil and Rachel Nov9grodski, he 
had lived in Cranston 17 years. He 
previously resided in Providence 
most of his life. 

He was a. member of Temple 
Torat Yisrael and its Mens Club, the 
Bakers Union .and the Parle Zion Or
ganization. 

Besides his wife he leaves two 
sons, Henry Novogrodski of Cran
_ ston and Morris Novak of Bayshore, 
Long Island, N.Y.; and four grand
children. 

A funeral service will be held to
morrow at I 0:30 'a.ni. at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel,458 
Hope St., Prpvidence. Burial will be 
in Lincol11 Pai:k Cem.et_ery, War-

•;i;k. 8 I ;7 if 1 
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ARTHUR NOVOGROSKI, 91, of 

4;~ Colonial Rd ., a partner in the law 
firm of Coffey, Noel, McGovern and 
Novogroski, retiring in 1986, died yes
terday at home. He was the husband of 
Mildred (Braunstein) Novogroski. 

Born in Connect
icut, a son of the 
late Max and Es
ther Novogroski, he 
had lived in Wester
ly and Cambridge, 
Mass., before mov
ing to Providence in 
1935. Mr. 
Novogroski gradu

ated from Brown University in 19:ll 
and Harvard Law School in 1935. He 
worked with the Labor Department's 
legal division beginning in 1942/ except 
for the years he spent in the Navy as a 
lieutenant junior grade in the Atlantic 
and Pacific during World War II. 

He was enforcement chief of the re
giona l Wage Stabiliza tion Board, previ
ously holding a similar post with the 
Office of Price Stabili za tion in Rhode 
Island. He was the regional lawyer for 
the legal division of the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor for the New England 
states for several years before return
ing to private practice in Providence in 
1983. 

He served on the National Board of 
Arbitrators for 20 yea rs and was a con
tributor to Martindale-Hubbl e. 1-ie was 
a member' of the Masons and a former 
master of Redwood Lodge. He was a 
member of the Rhode Island, Massa
chusetts and Connecticut Bar Associa
tions and the American Arbitrati on As
sociation. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a daugh
ter, Joanne Mcsweeney of Manhattan, 
N.Y.; a sister, Reva Paisner of Provi
dence; a brother, Dr. Allen Novogroski 
in Florida; and a granddaughter. He 
was the father of the late Vicki Rankin 
and brother of the late Joel Novogroski 
and Ruth Altman. 

The funeral service will be held to
day at 11 a.m. in Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St. Burial will be pri-
vate: V 

... NOVOGROSKI, 
Arthur 

.J anuary t 6, 1999. Beloved 
husband of Mildred · (Braun-
stein) NovogroskL Resi-
dence: 43 Colonial Rd .. _ 
Providence: Dear father of 
.Joanne Mcsweeney. Man
hattan NY and Ihe laIe 
Vicki 'Rankin. Loving broth-
er of Reva Paisner, Provi
dence,' Dr. Allen 
Novogroski. FL and Ihe \ar e 
.Joel Novogroski and Ruth 
Airman. Devmed grandfa-
ther of Gisella McSweeney. 
Funeral Service Sunday 
11AM ar MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL. 825 
Hope at Fourth Sis.. Rela-
tives and friends . are mv1red. 
ln lieu of tlowers, contnbu
rions may be made to yo~r 
favoiire charity. Memonal ._ 
Obse,vance robe Private. I~ 

., 
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NOVOGROSKI, Mil<lffll. 
(Braunstein) 

May I, 2002. Beloved wife . 
of the late Arthur Novo
l(r()Ski. ~esiden<;e, · Colonil!i 

i · ~d., Providence. Dear moth· 
1 er of .Joanne McSweeny, . 
\ New York City and the late · · 
\ Vicki Ranki,n. LQving sister 
I of the · late Gene Braunstein L 
i an<! · Molly Margolies, Devot- : 
\ ed grandrpotber of . Gisella 

McSweeny llllQ Great
GrandmQlher of 'twins Ale
gra an<! Paloma Mi;Sweeny. 
funeral Service 12:00 
NOON Friday . at SUGAR· 
M.AN-SINI\I MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope Street, 
Providence. In lieu of flow
ers, ·contributlons · m~y be 
made to your f, vorite ~ 
ty. Shivll will be private. 

. . ~·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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MILDRED (BRAUNSTEIN) NO

VOGROSKI; 91, of Colonial Road, 
died yesterday at Miriam Hospital. . 

She was the wife of the late Arthur 
Novogr<?Ski. Born jn Providence, a 
daughter of. the late William and 
Sarah Braunstein, she was a lifelong 
resident of the city. 

Mrs .. Novogroski wai; a graduate of 
Classical High School, and had at
tended the fonner Pembroke · Col
lege, now Brown University._ . 

,She.:w!lS an aviq cook, and enjoyed 
J)ail)µng and rea~, 

Slie , leaves. a ~ughter, . Joanne 
McSweeny ofit N~w York City; a 

- ·-
grandchild, Gisella McSweeny; and 
. two great!grandchildren. . 

The funeral service will be 'held 
tomorrow at noon in Sugarman
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope 
St. Burial will be in Swan Point 
Cemetery. · 

fJ 5✓ J-')_ OD /l 



:S NOVOGROPSKI, Kay 
(Wenger) 

April 19, 200 I. Residence: 
Strathcona Rd., Cranston. 
Beloved Wife of the late · 
Aron Novogrodski. Devoted 
Mother of Morris Novak 
Sayville, NY; and Henry No'. 
vogrodski, Cranston. Adored 
Grandmother of 4. Great
Grandmother of 3. A Grave
side Service will be on 
Friday at 9:00 am at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. In lieu. of . 
flowers, contributions may 
be made to your favorite 

.f Charity. The Family was as-
,- sisted with the arrange-

,!, ments by the 
M. S U G A R M A N - S I N A I 

No0oc; Ro DSk. 1/ 
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KAY (WEGNER) NOVOGRODSKI, 
91, of Strathcona Road, a former jew
ehy s;arder, died yesterday in RJ'}ode 
Island Hospital. 
_ She was the wife of the late Aron 
Novogrodski. Born in Poland, she 

CJ was. the daughter of the late Leib and 
Celia (Katz) Wegner. 

Mrs.'Novogrodski worked as a jew
elry carder for the former Brier Mfg. 
Co., Providence. She was a member . 
of Temple Torat Yisrael. 

She leaves two· sons, Henry Novo
grodski of Cranston and Morris No
vak of Sayville, N.Y., four grand
children and three great-grandchil
dren. 

A graveside funeral service will be 
held today at 9 a .m. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Pg,i;t Road, Warwick. 
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NOZICK, ARTHUR, 73, of Los 
Angeles, a retired finance manager 
in the auto industry died August 14, 
2005 at the_ Beverly Hills Rehabili-

1-tat_ion Center. Born in Providence, a 
son of the late Harry and Ann (Mi
livsky) Nozick, he had lived in Cali
fornia for 51 years. 

Mr. Nozick was a graduate of 
Los . Angeles City College with -an 
Associates Degree in Business. Af-. 
ter many years of service, Mr. No- . 
zick' retired in 1995 as the finance 
manager of Downtown LA Motors. 
He served in the U.S. Army during _ 

. the Korean War. 
Mr. Nozick was a member of the 

Lo'yal Family Circle of Rhode Is
land. He made,lifetime friends and 

: was a lo'yal · a-nd generous friend ," 
brother and uncle. . ' · 

He is .survived by one sister, Sel
ma Beckler and her husband Joe of 
Warwick, ,and _ extended family 
members, Fran, _David and Chaim 
Zeitz of Ft. Lauderdale, Sandra and 
Victor Raymer, Amanda Batts, and 
Melissa and Jason Reifman, all'of 

· Valencia, CA, Mark Beckler of' 
Warwick and .the Ross and Fish
man families of California. · 

The funeral service will be · Fri
day at 10:00 AM in the Samuel 

: Priest Chapel 11t Lincoln·Park Cem-. 
I etery. Rela_tives and friends are in

vited. In lieu of floweri; , contribu
tions may b~ made to tlie charity of 
yciur cho!c~: Shiva will be observed 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe · 
Bec~ler, 55 Middlefield Dr., War-

. wick, Saturday 7-~ and Sunday 2-4 
and 7-9 PM. Arrangements by 
SUGARMAN-SINAI MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL. 



--- NULMAN,. BENJAMIN 
"BEN" · 
84, died Monday, June 30, 2014, 
at RI Hospital. He was the beloved 
husband of Sandra (Schwimmer) 
Nulman for 53 years. 

Born in Fall Ri\'.er, MA, a son of 
the late William and Shirley 
(Silberman) Nulman, he had lived 
in Cranston for 50 years. Loving 
father of Bill Nulman and his wife 
Kerry ·of Pennington, NJ and Lin 
Nulman of Boston, MA. Dear 
brother of Thelma Feldman ,of 
Croton, NY. Loving grandfather 
of Margaret and Aaron. 

Funeral services will be · held 
Thursday, 12:00 noon, · in 
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SHALOM , MEMORIAL C, 
CHAPEL, 1100 New London M, 

Fr 

Ave., Cranston. In lieu of flowers, fo! 
contributions in his memory may Cc 

· be made to the American Lung Tl 
Association. Shiva will be private. 
For online condolences, go to 
ShalomMemorialChapel.com 
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. NULMAN, · CECELIA, (RO
SENSTEIN), 92, of 2.Lincien Drive, 
Providence, died November 12, 
2005 at ·home. She was the wife of 
the late Lewis Nulman. 

Born in Providence, ,a daughter 
of the late Morris and Anna (Gold
man) Rosenstein, she was a lifelong 
resident of Providence. 

Mrs. Nulman was associated 
with her late husband in his various 
business epterprises. She was a · 
member of Temple Beth El and its 
Sisterhood and a former member of · 
Temple. Emanu El and its Sister
hood. A former VicP. President of 
Women's Asssociation ' of Bnai 
Brith, National Council of Jewish 
Women, Miriam Hospital Women's . 
Association anci a life member of . 
the Former Jewish Home for the 
Aged. She had be~n a member of 
Ledgemont Country Club for many 
years. 

She is survived by 'a daughter; 
Audrey N\Jlman of Oakland, _CA, a 
son; ·Kertneth Nulm.an of Provi
dence and ·five grandchildren; A'n- . 
drew and Clifford Nulman and Na
than, Anya _and Benjamin Manes. 
She was the sister of Ruth Herman 
of Peabody, MA and the late A: 
Louis Rosenstein. 

A graveside service will be held 
Monday, November 14th at 2:30 
p.m . . in Lincoln· Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. In lieu of flowers, contri
butions may.be made to VNA of R( 
622 ·George Washington Highway, 
Lincoln, RI 02865. Shiva will be ob- ' 
served at her late residence,-Mon
day-Thursday 7:30-9:00 p.m. Ar
rangements by SUGARMAN
SINAI MEMORIAL (:HAPEL. 
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NULMAN, DOROTHY C., 97, 
died Dec. 29 at Brentwood Nurs
ing Home. She was the beloved 
wife of the late Samuel Nulman. 
Born in Providence, she was a 
daughter of the late Leo and Lena 
(Chusmir) Stem. 

Devoted mother of Leonard 
Nulman of Riverside, Elizabeth 
Cohn of Coventry, and Charlotte 
Rubinoff of Sun City West, AZ.. 
Loving grandmother of 6. Cher
ished, great-grandmother of 10. 

- Graveside services will be held 
. Wednesday at I :00 p.m. in 
LINCOLN PARK CEMETERY, 
1469 Post Rd.; Warwick. In lieu 
of flowers, contributions in her 
memory may be made to your fa
vorite charity. Shiva will be ob
served -at 3 Hancock Dr., Coven
try, Wed. 7-9 p.m. Arrangements 
by SHALOM MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, Cranston. 



NULMAN, Edi.th (Bernon) 
December 30, 2000. Beloved 
wif~ of the late Ira Nulman. 
Residence, ·22 Barnour Dr 
Providence. · Dear mother ~f 
Michael · B. Nulman, ·Provi
dence, and Lisa ·J. Nulman, 
J"!orth Providence: Loving 
SISier of Philip Benihardt 
Laud~rhill, FL, and the lat~ 
Paul Bernon and Ethel Ro
dinsky. Funeral Service 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Temple 
Beth-El, Providence. Rela
tives ana friends are invited. 
l!J heu of flowers, contribu
tions may be made to Amer
icai:i Cancer Society, 400 
Mam St., Pawtucket, RI 
02860. Memorial observance 
at her late · residence, Tues
day 7-9, Wednesday 2-4 and , 
7-9 p.m. The family was as
sisted with the arrange
ments by the SUGARMAN-
SINAI MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL · 
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EDITH (Bl;RNON) Nt)LMAN, 78, 
of 22 Barbour Drive, died yesterday at 
home. 

She was the wife of the late Ira Nul
man. Born in Providence, a daughter of 
the late Morris and Sara (Simon) Ber
non, she had lived in Providence for 
many years before moving to Royal 
Palm Beach, Fla., in 1979 and returning 
to Providence in 1994. 

She was a member of the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association, the Na
tional Council of Jewish Women, the 
former Jewish Home for Aged, ORT, 
Temple Beth-El and its Sisterhood. 

An avid golfer and bowler, she was a 
former member of Crestwood Country 
Club and past president of the Temple 
Beth-El women's bowling league. She 
was a graduate of Central High School. 

She leaves a son, Michael B. Nulman 
of Providence; a daughter, Lisa J. Nul- 7 
man of North Providence; and a brother, f, 
Philip Bernhardt of Lauderhill, Fla. She F 
was the sister ·of tbe late Paul Bernon J 
and Ethel Rodinsky. 

The funeral will be held Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in Temple Beth-El, 70 Orchard Ave, 
Burial will be in Swan Point Cemetery, 
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IRA NULMAN, 79, of . .109 Nulco Mfg. Co. of Pawtucket from 
Ramblewood Circle, Royal Palm· . 1945-1953. · He was a member of 
Beach, Fla., formerly of Providence, ' Temple. Beth-El, Crestwood Coun
a pioneer of outdoor lighting manu- . try Club and the former Jewish 
facturiqg, died S_unday at Miriam Home for the Aged. 
Hospital .. He was the husband of ~ Besides his wife .he leaves,a son, 
Edith (Bernon) Nulman~ Born ' in Michael Nulman of Providence; a 
Providence, a son of the late Abra- daughter, Lisa J. Nulman of North 
ham and Rebec~ (Zitserman) Nul- · PrC>vidence; a , brother, Sidney, Nul
man, he had lived in Royal Palm · •·man of Boca Raton, Fla. and a sister, 

. Beach for 12 years, previously living Doris· Sher of Providence. A funeral 
in Providence. . ' service will be held on Tuesday at 2 

Mr. Nulman was-president of Re- ·· p.m. at Temple Beth~El, 70 Orchard 
· gal-Lite Corp. of East Providence Ave:, Providence. Burial will be in 

from 1953~1979, retiring 15 years Lincoln Park Cemetery in Warwick. 
ago. He was previously founder of 
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NULMAN,Ir• 
994 Residence, 109 

~;ie~ood Circle, Ro~ 
Palm Beath, Florida. 
Joved husband of Edl~!~t!i 
non) r:;1 Nulman of 
fathe_r o d Lisa J. Nul· 
Provider~~ Providence. = ~rother of Sidney ~: 
man of Boca Raton, Flo 

d Doris sher of. Provl·• 
an ral Services 
dence. ~'in at TEMPLE 
Tuesdati, 7g Orchard Ave~. 
BETH· ' In ueu of f\owProvldence. his 

•=trlbuUons \n era .,.,~ be made to 
memory may Shiva · 
Your favorite charlty22. Bar· 

II be observed at 
wi Providence, Tues- ' bour Or., ....Aou 2-4 / 
daY, 7.9andWedn~ents 
and7-9~~lRMAN 
~ORIAL CHAPEL, 458 
Hope St. (corner of Doyle 
AVe.). ' 
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Lawrence E. Nulman, 93 
Posted Thursday, November 9, 2017 5:24 pm 

• 

• 
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CRANSTON, R.I. - Lawrence "Larry" E. Nulman died Nov. 1 at Kent Hospital. He was the 
beloved husband of Shirley (Snell) Nulman for 70 years.Born in Norwich, Connecticut, a son of 
the late Nathan and Lottie (Zais) Nulman, he lived in Cranston for 56 years and was a winter 
resident of Pompano Beach, Florida, for 20 years. 

He was the owner of Barnes' Cleansers in Pawtucket for 41 years. Larry was a Purple Heart 
WWII Army veteran, serving in Europe where he was wounded during the Battle of the Hurtgen 
Forest. He was a member of the former Rhode Island Jewish Fraternal Association. He enjoyed 
biking, dancing and golfing. Larry was a kind, hardworking family man, and always had a smile 
on his face. 

He was the devoted father of Lee Nulman of Cranston, Patti Simpson (Noel) of Narragansett and 
Nancy Persons (Tim) of St. Louis, Missouri. He was the dear brother of the late Saul and Samuel 
Nulman, Shirley Coleman, Gertrude Gordon and Evelyn Katz. He was the loving grandfather of 
Nicole and Mitchell Berman and Alyssa and Kyle Persons. 

Contributions in his memory may be made to American Cancer Society, 931 Jefferson Blvd, 
#3004, Warwick, RI 02886 or Operation Stand Down RI, 1010 Hartford Ave., Johnston, RI 
02919. 



CRANSTON 

NULMAN, LAWRENCE 
"LARRY"E. 
illli.... 93", died Wednesday, 
~ November 1, 2017 at 

Kent Hospital. He was 
the beloved husband of Shirley 
(Snell) Nulman for 70 years. 
Born in Norwich, CT, a son of 
the late Nathan and Lottie (Zais) 
Nulman, he lived in Cranston 
for 56 years and was a winter 
resident of Pompano Beach, FL 
for 20 years. He was the owner 0f 
Barnes' Cleansers in Pawtucket 
for 41 years. Larry was a Purple 
Heart WWII Army veteran, 
serving in Europe where he was 
wounded during the Battle of the 
Hurtgen Forest. He was a member 
of the former RI Jewish Fraternal 
Association. He enjoyed biking, 
dancing and golfing. Larry 
was a kind, hardworking family 
man, and always had a smile 
on his face . Devoted father of 
Lee Nulman of Cranston, Patti 
Simpson (Noel) of Narragansett 
and Nancy Persons (Tim) of St. 
Louis, MO. Dear brother of the 
late Saul and Samuel Nulman, 
Shirley Coleman, Gertrude 
Gordon and Evelyn Katz. Loving 
grandfather of Nicole and 
Mitchell Berman and Alyssa and 
Kyle Persons. Funeral services 
will be held Friday at 10:30 
a.m. in SHALOM MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL, 1100 New London 
Ave., Cranston. In lieu of flowers, 
contributions in his memory may 
be made to American Cancer 
Society, 931 Jefferson Blvd, 
#3004, Warwick, RI 02886 or 
Operation Stand Down RI, 10 I 0 
Hartford Ave., Johnston, RI 
02919. Shiva will be observed at 
425 Meshanticut Valley Parkway, 
#105, Cranston on Friday 3:30-
5:30 and Saturday 6-8 p.m. For 
online condolences, please visit 
ShalomMemorialChapel.com. 
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NULMAN, LEWIS, 96, of Prov
idence, died November 1, 2005 at 
home. He was the husband of Cece
lia Nulman (Rosenstein) . Born in 
Providence, a son of the late Abra
ham and Rebecca (Zit~erman) Nul
man, he was a lifelong resident of 
Rhode Island. 

Mr. Nulman was the proprietor 
of the former Colonial Homes in 
Providence and Pawtucket, and the 
proprietor of the former Kenney 
Allen Co. in Providence. He was the 
President for · 30 years of Nulco 
Manufacturing Co. in Pawtucket. 

He was I a member of Temple 
Beth El and a former member of 
Temple Emanu-EI. Mr. Nulman had 
been a member of Ledgemont 
Country Club . and Bnai Brith for 
many years. 

Besides his wife, he leaves one 
daughter; Audrey Nulman of Oak
land, CA, one son; Kenneth Nulman 
of Providence, one sister; Doris • 
Sher of Providence, one brother; 
Sidney Nulman of Providence, and 
five grandchildren; Andrew and 
Clifford Nulman and Nathan, Anya 
and Benjamin Manes. He was the 
brother of the late Ira Nulman. 

A graveside service will be held 
today, November 3rd at 10 a.m. in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick. 
In lieu of fl.owers, contributions 
may be made to Home & Hospice 
Care of RI, 169 George St., Paw
tucket, RI 02860. Shiva will be ob
served :11t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Nulman, 263 Benefit St., 
Providence on Thurs 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Arrangements by SUGARMAN
SINAI MEMORIAL CHAPEL. 
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LOUIS NULMAN 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. - Louis 
Nullman, . 82, of 4200 Hillcrest 
Drive, founder and president of 
the Alden Autoparts Ware
house, Somerset, Mass. , died 
Feb. 27 at Hollywood Memo
rial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Helen (Bloom) Nul
man . 

Born in Fall River, Mass., he 
was a son of the late Hyman 
and Annie (Soforenko) Nul
man. 

Mr. Nulman was a member 
of Temple Beth-El, Fall River, 
the Watuppa Masonic Lodge, 
and the B'nai B'rith, Boston. He 
was a graduate of Durfee Tech, 
now the University of Massa
chusetts: He was a member of 
the Ledgemont and Hillcrest 
Country Clubs. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
two daughters, Joyce Kachapis 
of Barrington, and Sybil 
Michelson of Newton, Mass.; a 
sister, Ida Wassell of Bal Har
bour, Fla.; a brother, Max Nul
man of Providence, and five 
grandchildren . 

A graveside service was held 
at Temple Beth-El Cemetery, 
Fall River. ✓ 
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NULMAN, Max ) 

Fehruary 14, 2001. Beloved 
Husband of Rae (Golden
herg) Nulman. Residence: 
102 Dexterdale Rd., Pruvi
dence. Dear Father of Mari
lyn Nulman, ME and the late 
Carol Ruscio. Loving Broth-
er of the late Ida Wassel and 
Louis Nulman. Devoted 
Grandfather of Douglas. 
Graveside Service 12:00 
Noon Sunday at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 
Relatives and Friends are in-· 
vited. In lieu of flowers con
tributions may be made to 
your favorite charity. Shiva 
will be at his late residence 
Sunday and Monday. The , 
family was assisted with the 
arrangements by SUGAR-
MAN-SINAI MEMORIAL / 
CHAPEL t/ 

MAX NULMAft., of Dexterdale Road 
co-owner_ of -th~ former Shase,t's Aut~ 
Supply, dted Wednesday at Miriam Hos-

pita!. 
He was the husband of Rae (Golden

berg) Nulman. Born in Fall River, a son 
of the late Hyman and Anna (Sofre_nko) 
Nulman, he had lived in Fall River be
fore he moved to Providence in 1941 . 

Mr. Nulman was a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI, the Mason's Redwood Lodge 
and Crestwood Country Cluh, 
Rehoboth. He was a n avid golfer. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a daugh
ter, Marilyn Nulma n in Maine, and a 
grandchild. He was the father of the la te 
Carol Ruscio, and brother of the late Ida 
Wassel and Louis Nulman. 

A graveside service will be held to
morrow at noon in Lincoln Park-Ceme
tery, Warwick. 
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MIRIAM NULMAN, 69, of Fourth 
· Street, Providence, and Delray. Beach, 

Fla., a purchaser for McLeod Optical 
Co., Warwick, retiring 14 years ago, 
died Wednesday at Hospice by the Sea, 
Boca Raton, _Fla., She was the wife of 
Saul Nulman and the late Arnold Rap
paport. 

Born in New York City, a daughter 
of the late Joseph ;1nd Rose (Finkel
stein) Finkelstein, she lived in Provi
dence most of her life. 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
three daughters, Robin Rappaport of 
Providence, Susan Rappaport of East . 1 

Elmhurst, N.Y., and Sharon Strassfeld 
of New York; a son, Mark Nulman in 
Israel; a sister, Yetta Bernstein of Mel
ville, N.Y.; and eight grandchildren. She 
was a sister of the late Lillian Fialkoff 
and Ruth Nulman. 

A graveside service will be held to
day at noon in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
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NllLMAN,Rae 
(Goldenberg) 

Cx:rober 31 2003 
;ire of rhe J~re Ma~ N~~~~ 

es1dence. Providence De 
morher of Marilyn Nul ar 
Bnmswick ME man, 
Carol '. and !he lare 
Jean H:~10 LoVJng sister of 

man, Waiwick and 
;everal lare brothers and sis-
Jo:g~vorGed grandmorher of 
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wick In 1· mereiy, War-
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RAE NULMAN, of Dexterdale 
Road, a lifelong resident of Provi
dence died Friday at home. 

She was the wife of the late Max 
Nulman. She was a daughter of the 
late Morris and Molly (Pearl) Golden
berg. 

Mrs. Nulman was a member of 
Temple Emanu-EI. She and her hus
band were founding members of 
Crestwood Country Club, Rehoboth. 

She leaves a daughter, Marilyn Nul
man of Brunswick, Maine; a sister, 
Jean Hochman of Warwick; and a 
grandchild. She was the mother of the 
late Carol Ruscio, and had been pre
deceased by several brothers and sis-
ters. · 

A-graveside setvice will be held 
today at 1 p.m. in Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Warwick. 



NARRAGANSETT 

NULMAN, ROSEANN 
~NDELSON), 84, of 
Belchertown, MA and Narragan
sett died on January 14, 2012. She 
was the wife of the late Saul 
Nulman. 

She is survived by her children, 
Joel, Lois, Carol and Susan; and 
her grandchildren, Henry, Rachael 

. and Richard. 
Funeral services will be held on 

·~uesday, Jan 17th at 10:00 AM in 
Temple EI)lanu-El, 99 Taft Ave., 
Providence. With her-love of ani
mals, in lieu of flowers contribu
tions may be made to Dakin Ani
mal Shelter, 163 Montague Road, 
Leverett, MA 01054. Shiva will be 
observed at the home of Carol 
Nulman on Tue 4-7 PM. For infor
mation and condolences, 
www.SugarmanSinai.com. 
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,__ ·Ruth Nulman 
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,· ,PROVIDE.NCE -- ltuth Nulman, '53: of 
1. : 264 Pourth St.,' a teacher in the Johnston ' 

, School Deparrnent, died yesterday . at 
_'. ,Mirjam Hospital after a two-month ill• 

. lle$5..:She was the .wife of Saul Nulman. 
-. , She was a graduate and received her 

maste(s degree at.Rhode Island College. 
•. 'She -was a member of 'the ; Pion e'er · 

1 t·1-Women; -a rmember of . the Mizrachi 
' ~ ·Women and .a member of the Provi,dence 

· -Rebre,w Day SchooL · · --, · , · 
·, ' · ·: ·,-Born in Poland, slie was a iiaughter· of 

: Jp~ph Finkelstein of Providence and the 
late R~se· (Finkelstein) Finkelstein. · 
.. Besides her husband and father, she 
)eaves i son, Mark Nulman of New York 
City; a daughter •Mrs. 5,haron Strassfeld 

, . ¢ / ~ew· ·York City; , three ."sisters, Mrs .. 
; Lillian FialkoH .and ·Mrs. Miriam Rappa
. < .P9Tt, both llf · Pr-0vidence, and Yetta 
- Bernstein, of J.,ong Island, N .Y., and . twQ . 

&r-andchildren·. · , · . . 
r . :\·. T:l]e f11nera1 "service was to be •'lield 
, today at 11 • .m: ,at the -Max Sugarman 

·J~m~J -chapel, · '458 Hope St. Burial 
:, _.,as . to be .in · l:.lncoln Park Cemeter:y, 

.WatWick. ,. . ~ ..... 1\ . 
,. _..: - .. 
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NULMAN, SAMUEL., 90, of 

Providence, died Saturd~y at I:Iaven 
· Health Center in Coventry. He was · 
the husband of Dorothy (Stern) 
Nulm{ln. They wer,e married for 65 
years. ' 

Born .in Fall River, he was a son 
of the fate Nathan and Lottie (Zais) 
Nuln'lan. He was a member of the 
Rhode Island Jewish Fraternal As
sociation. Devoted father of Leon
ard Nulnian and his wife Cynthia of 
Riverside; Elizabeth C9hn ~nd her 
husband Harold of Coventry and 
Charlot'te · Rubinoff of. Cplumbia, 
MD. -Dear brother of Saul Nulman 
of Delray .Beach, FL, Lawrence 
N.ulman of Boca Raton, .FL and the · 
late Shirley Coleman; Gertrude 
Gordon and Evelyn Katz. Loving 
grandfather of ,6.' Cherished great 

· grandfather of 6. , · 
Funeral services Monday, 1:00 

p.m: in LINCOLN PARK CEME
TERY, Post Road, Warwick. In lieu 
of flowers, contributions in his 
memory may be made to Home and 
Hospice ·Care of RI or Ronald Mc- · 
Donald House. Shiva will . be pri
vate. Arrangements by SHALOM 
ME'.MORlAL CHAPEL, 1100 New 
Lon-don Ave., Cranston. 

-S~Ue t... 
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NULMAN, SAUL, 83, ofNarra

gansett, RI, died March 2, 2007 at 
the Moore_ Regional Hospital in Pin

. ehurst; NC. He was the husband of 
Roseann (Endelson) Ntilman. 

Boni in Fall ·River, MA, he was 
the son of the late Harry and Rose 
(Bieler)Nulman. 

Mr . .Nulman was the founder and 
principal of the former Lanscot-Ar , 
Ian Fabrics of New York City. Dur
ing WWII he seryed as an officer in 
the Merchant Marines. He· was a 
member of Temple Beth David in 
Narragansett. . · 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by his children; Joel Nulman of Bel 
chertown, MA, Carol Nulman of 
Providence, Lois Nulma_n of New 
York City, and Susan Katz of Mi
ami, his sister; Miriam Siegel of Fall 
River, an~ his grandchildren; Rieb• 
ard, Rachael and Henry. 
· Graveside services will be held at 

; 2:00 PM. Monday March 5th in He
brew .Cemetery, fall River. Iii lieu 
oJ flowers, contributions may .be 
made to Surf R,ider Foundation, PO 
Box 43, Narragansett, RI 02882 or 
The Wheeler School, 216 Hope St., 
-Providence, RI 02906. Shiva will be -
observed at the home of Mr: & Mrs. 
· Geoffrey Lewis, 102 Prospect St., 
: Providence, Mon 7-9 \ind Tues 2~4 
:~ 7-9 PM. The fa_mily was assisted 
. with their arrangements by 
SUGARMAN-SINAI MEMORIAL 
,CHAPEL. 
I·. 
I 
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FRIEDA NULTY of 29505 Detroit 
Rd ., Westlake, Ohio, died yesterday at 
the Rae-Ann Surburban Nursing 
Home, Westlake. 
She was the widow ·~ 
of William Nulty. 

Born in Provi- 9--
dence, a daughter ~, 
of the late Benja- ·, 
min Ehrenkrantz, 
and Mary (Ro-
di nsky) Ehrenk- f'. 
rantz-Wexler, she ---''---__J ·, 

lived in Westlake for 35 years. 
Mrs. Nulty was a World War II 

Army veteran and served in the WA Cs. t1) 
She served in the Quartermaster Corps 
in this country and the European The- ~ 
ater . . 

She leaves a son, William Nulty of 1 
Zurich, Switzerland; a daughter, Rose- )-.. 
mary Adams of Indianapolis, Ind.; three ey ·
sisters, Zelda Horvitz of Barrington, .....__ 
Bertha Weinert of North Providence, 
Janice Kopelowitz of Hollywood, Fla., 
and a granddaughter. 

A graveside service will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. v 

.. NULTY, Frieda 
(Ehrenkrantz) 
March l 6, 1994. Residence. 
Westlake, Ohio, formerl y of 
Providence. Wife of the late 
WUliam Nulty. Mother of 
William Nulty of Zu ri ch, 
Switzerland and Rosemary 
Adams of Indianapolis, Indi
ana. Sister of Zelda Horvi tz 
of Barrington RI, Bertha 
Weinert of North Provi
dence RI and Janice Ko
pelowitz of Hollywood FL 
Grandmother of Michelle 
Adams. Graveside funeral 
Servi ces Friday at -11 a.m. at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery , 
Post Rd. , Warwick. In lieu 
of flowers, contributions in 
her memory may be made 
to your favorite charity. 
Shiva wi ll be private. Ar
rangements by the MAX 
SUGARMAN MEMORIAL ~ 
CHAPEL, 458 Hope St. (cor-
ner of Doyle Ave) . 
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· ·. M~t:Bertha-·m!'!) Nu~eVife1'd,-
79, of 170 Beechwood Avenue, 
Bridgeport, widow of Julius Nus
senfeld, died yesterday at her home · 
after a lQµg UlP.~~!K . ':;;- ., .. : 

SurvtY.it)g ~lu!! ,~ : IIQnl, ,t)r, 

· ~~!!ti~ttdJ!f~1 ~r'. 
B..ri.dgepol't; } ·a daugbter, Mrs. 
Archie A. Albert of Providence ; 
four grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. · I 
, Funeral services will take place 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the home. 1 

' Bum,r· will -~ ln ·B'Nal ~i'ael 
Qerfi~tety;~ ~rliigeJ>Qrt · · '' 

, .1:,, n1 •:I ' ' .(;:. °%.\ ; I : '. J 
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The Jewish Voice 

ny Business School, Evelyn 
worked as a medical secretary 
and nurse's .assistant for Drs. 
Abraham Horvitz and David 
Friedman. A lifelong. member 
of the Temple .Torat Yisrael 
sisterhood, she was the cor
responding secretary of the 
synagogue for 50 years until 
her retirement at age 94 when 
she became an honorary corre
sponding secretary and the of
fice was dedicated in her n~me. 

She was a life member of the 
Cranston chapter of Hadassah . 
and a member of the Cranston 
Senior Guild and Society of Life. 
Twice widowed, Evelyn was 
married in 1936 fo the late Earl 

Evelya Rose N■sse■feld, 98 I. Zitkin ancHh :1966 to the late 
' CRANSTON, R.I. - Evelyn Rose Leo Nussenfeld. She is survived 

Nussenfeld passed av.tay on by _ber nt~cg/"Lois Kudish, and 
April 28. Born in Bayonne, N.~. her~'coU:~iil~'-David · ·Penn, Jess 
in 19_18, she:.was the only child. Dubi~/. Eli~e Papsey, Michael 

' of the late Sam and ,Ruth Gre- · and Lisa · Penn," Lisa Gr-asso 
german. The family moved back and Eilen Hyman. She was the 
to Rhode lsland in 1923, and in cousin of tbe late Rose Penn, 
1951, Evelyn became a resident William:Gregerman, Paul Gre
of Cranston where she spent germa:p and Belle Hyman. . · 
most of her life, until moving to Doriatto:n.s in ·: her memory 
Pawtucket i:t few years ago. may°be made tcrthe,T«;!mple Tor-

She wa,s a graduate of Clas- at Yisrael building fund: 
sical High School and ~we~- · -
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MRS. M. NUSSENFELD 

Mrs. Marion (Woolf) Nussenfeld 
of 112 Hammond Road, Belmont, 
Mass., died March 22 at Jane Brown 
Memorial Hospital after an illness 
of about three months. 

Born in Providence, sr,e was _a 
daughter of the late John and Fannie 
(Schaeffer) Wolf. She was a resident 
of Providence until moving to Bel
mont 11 years ago. · 

She was a member. of the Hope 
Link of Providence and many 
organizations in Belmont. 

surv'ivors include her husband, a 
daughter, Miss Judith Faith Nessen
feld of Belmont; · two brothers, 
Samuel Woolf of East Providence, 
and Leopold Woolf of New York 
City and a sister, Mrs. W. Strauss 
of Providence. 

Funeral services were held March 
24 at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemete:Y. I/ 
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JOSEi!>Hr-lUTMAN f 

Funeral services for Joseph 
Nutman of 250 Camp Street, who 
died Nov. 9, were held -the follow
ing day at the Max Sugarman Me
morial Chapel. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery: 

He , was married to Jennie 
(Spack) Nutman. Born In Poland, 
he was a son of the late Nathan 
and Anna (Dickhoitz) Nutman. He 
had lived in Providence more 

. than 60 years . 
Mr. -Nutman was the proprie

tor of the National Cotton Yarn 
Company for 40 years until his 
retirement three years ago . 

He was a member of Temple 
.Emanu-El since Its founding, and 
a member of the B'nai B'rith. 

Besides· his wife, ]le is sur
vived by a son, Dr. Norman Nut
man of Oradell, N.J .; a daughter, 
-Mrs. Milton G. Scribner of Prov
idence,' and five grandchildren_. / 
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